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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1801.

VOLUME XLIV.

"Wan da Bilk on da Bwa'n Enra Tarn."

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

PRE$BV 4 DIIHH'S

PUBLIC SAFETY

15 V
----- AMD—

DEMANDS

TIoonio Hank Balldlna* Waterrllle.

GREAT FIRE SALE

That only honest and rellahto medlclnet
ahoiild be placed upon the market It cax>not, therefore, be stated too emphatically,
nor repeated too often, that all who are In
need of a itenalne Blood-porlfler abould
be sure and ask for

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND HOTART PUBLIC

Ayer’s

OPFIOR IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATERVILLR,
MAINE.

coAd[M;Ej:»fCE>r>

Sarsaparilla. Tour life, or that of some one
near and dear to you, may depend ou the
use«f this well-approved remedy In prefer^
ciice to any other preparation of similar
name. It Is compounded of Honduras earsaparilla (tho variety most rich in curative
properties), itiillnela, mandrake, yellow
dock, and the Iodides. The process of man
ufacture is original, akllfuh scrupulouslyi
clean, knd such as to secure the very best
medicinal qualities of each Ingredient. This
medicine is not boiled nor bested, and is,
therefore, not a decoction; but it la a com
pound extract, obtained by a metliod ex
clusively our own, of the best and most
powerful alteratives, tonics, and cyuretlcs
known to pharmacy. For the last forty
years, Ayer's
,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

AND WILL CONTINOE THROUGH MARCH,

Succesnor to O. S. PALMEK,
OFFICE—96 Main Street.

Ether «n<l Pare NItroue Oxide Oai Admintetered fbr the Estmctlon of Teeth

OR TILL «LL THE DRWIHED GOODS ARE SOLD,

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M, D.
QFFiOMi«i<raBt.> atAenPeeH**——
Reildenoe, College St.

Sarsaparilla

Maine i Veterinary i Hospital.

$20,000 WORTH
)www

fi VII III

ESTABLISHED BY

TO BE DISPOSED OF.
damaged by

Some
Fire, others by

Smoke and Water. We have put such Low Prices on these
as to insure a Speedy Sale. A portion were Not Damaged.

has been the standard blood-purlflcr of the
world—no other approaching ft in popular
cntifldence or universal demand. Its fonnula Is approved by the leading physicians
and dnigglsts. Being pure and highly con
centrated, it is the most economical of any
possible blood medicine. Every purclisser
of Sarsaparilla should insist upon having
this preparation and see ttiat each bottle
bears the weU4tnowD name of

Dr. a.

JOLY,

VETERINARY

SURGEON

(IrftduKte from l.iival UiuverBlty oi
MoiitruHl, Secertary of the Montreal
V«‘t<TitijiryMedlfftl AkhitcIhIIoii. Ufflev. Veterin
ary PliHrmaoy and Iiittrinary Union St., Watorvilln, Me.
Oltioe hours: 9a.h. to tl a.m., ami 3 P.M.toO
I*. M. P. O. Box 759. Night attemlcnce. N.B. Dr.
•loly will Htmiid all oortn of disoaeuB befnUIng
ilorKCH, Cattle Dogs, etc., etc.
lyl

You can have your pick of these at cost while this sale con
J. 0. Ayer & Co.,
tinues.
Lowell, Moss.
In every quarter of the globe Ayer’s Sar
All of our Boots and Shoes at cost.
saparilla is proved to be the best remedy for
all diseases of the blood. Lowell drugglsU
All of our Trunks at cost.
unite In testifying to the superior excellence
All of our Dress Goods at cost.
/..
of this medicine and to Its great popularity
in the city of its manufacture.
*
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost. UeHidciice, 28 Kim street. Office, 84
Main street, over Miss
L. Blaisdell’s
Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
All of our Hamburgs and Laces at cdst.
Millinery store.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., I.owe11, If .
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
*)nico Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
SoldbysllDruggUla. Price $1; six boUlos, gS.
and 7 to 8 r.M.
o2tf
All of our Gent’s Fine Shirts at cost.
Cures others, wilt cure you
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. m.
All of our Hosiery at cost.
2,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 5 cents.
F. A. WALDRON,
4 doz. 25 cent Whips at 15 cents.
'I'o rwReiXt !
Ooi.srxaaoXXox* cat: I.^ci.'W’*
—ANl>—
4 doz. 30 cent Whips at 25 cents.
K&cal
A.i£e»nti
One of (he must ilcbirahle
4 doz. one dollar Whips at 75 cents.
HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
oinces (HI Main Street,
All of our Crockery and Tinware at half price.
witirall niO(leri) coiiven*
OlHce,
PlKBnli
Block,
Waterville,
Maine.
Gent's Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
1)4S
ienees, jneludiiig water,
Boys’ Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 boxes.
seweruire, tfcc. Apply to
All our 12 ct. Linen Crash at 7 and 8 cts.
FULLER & HAYNES,
H. M. GOULD,
Having lcaiie<l the W. H. MAR8TON MATCH
Ticks, Butcher’s Linen,
FACTOKY, have put in .Muchluuty and will
, • on the premisea, or tho
Some or these are
ucuiqiy It as a
^
Huliscriher,
Embroidery Goods,
scorched on one
Joli'klrks: eSliioi>,
etc., etc., all at
And H in du all kiiuU of turning, iilaning, etc.
edge, some only
Kihi-dried Lumber kept In stock. l>ry House at
cost and
tached to the establishment.
3inlti
wet and soiled a
Waterville, Nov. 26. ISiH).
26tf
below.
little.

" A. E, BESSEY, mT

ms

H. C. BURLEIfiH.

SPAULDINQ&KENNISON,
Tliese are only a few samples of the House Painters and Glaziers.
thousands of bargains we are giving.
ColHiiR Decorutlog a Specialty.
Graining, Kaleomiiiliig, Piuiei Hanging, etc.
V. .SI'AUI.IHNG.
W. F. KbNMsON.
Temple Street, next to Gong. Uliureh.
It will pay> you to travel 25 miles to •i. West
1>37
attend this sale at
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

Dunn Block,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dflice in Bui-roll Block, No. 04 Main St.
A)fUee Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.

Tito dfairahloniiil pluaHHiith loriiu-d l.orlgliig
of Mrs.
Hatliu i'vrr> Ht tlii' lioiisi- on Klin
Stri-et, ponnT of IVrcival Court,
oppoHili' hi‘H<l of .Spring Street,
coiiHihting of iiino l.<Hlgiiig rooina
beeldi-fl Kltclieii, Dining-riioin ninl
Parlor.Hll fnriiiHlied. 'J'lie nKiinH
are now occupitd by a gixMl o1iu>h
of loilgiTH, and reason lor Helling
till) biiHiiieHM Ih tliHt the pieHi-nt
ouner {h iH>t ntroiig einnigh for the
work. .Most be Hold before the
last of April. Callon

Pure Nitrons Oxide ami Ether constantly
on hand.

HRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
KcHiileiice, 'Winter Street.

"W' ater*vlllo.

Oftlce, earner of Main

-

B. W. DIIBB,

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.
H«Lve>

Ikloved

into their new quarters in the Thayer Block
where they are now ready to wait on old
and new customers,
THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF

Livery y and y Boarding

Temple Slrecta.

Office hours, S to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

1

l. J. PKESBT.

hikI

„

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 have taken the Btahle olf Kant Temple
Street, near Main, recently occupitd by Hhorey A
Itolliiis. HiH.*clal attention given to Hoardurit by
experienced hoHtlem. Von will do uell to try me.
CoHjiected by telephone with inv Htable on Union
Street.

WM. H. SMITH.
2t}tf

Uesidcncc, Gilman honsu, Silver street;
'ro
Onice in F. L. Thayer Block.
Oflice
A Htnall hall with anlo-rouins, also Four Offices
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. Telephone
in I’iniKted Uulliliiig.
connected.
i«lf.
J. If. PLAlSTKl).

1. E. GETCHELL,
A farm of 40 acres, 6 acres of wiKMlIaml, n story
ami a half hoiiHo with gootl cellar and a fnlr-sixtHl
barn
Situated on the eight-rod road, in the
Blaisdell neighborhood, four miles from the city.
OKFIC'i: KUAhK L. TilAVKK III.ULK,
All new land, onlv been clearetl a few year*, clay
loam, tyo rocks Cnt* hIhjuI 20 tonn of gotMl bay.
^icalan
can enHlly be maths locut40. itwillbeaold with
kVill bo in the city every Thurwlay. Orders may alHint 20 ttiiiH of iiroHMeii hay In the barn. Iiitiuire
bo sent by IlallV N. Vaasalboru Express at U..50 of
C. W. TUAKTOX, WalervUle, Me . or
A.M.Hnd4 30 P.M.
K n. BAKU. 341 Washiiighm Avn., Chelsea, Mass«

Engineer, and Land Surieyor,

A. K. Puriiiton.

Horaeo Purluton.

HORACE PURINTON AGO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

MaiiufUcturera of Itrirk.
Brick and stone vyurk a specially. Yards atMatcrviilu, Wiustou and Augiwta. S|>ccIh1 facilities
fur shipping llriek by rail.
P. O. adilress Waterville, Me.
Iy49

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

NEW DEPARTURE!

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Finest Photograpb Rooms on the River I

FKOM AVHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

.Iiut ietllUdaiid furnished with everything new.
L'oinu and seo us, examine our work and get our
prices. NolUing but tlrst-clase work will bu alowed to leave our rooms.
fi. S. VOSE St SON, 10 Main St.. Waterville:

H
t

New and Second-hand Carriages fur sale.

DRESSMAKING

New Store I ■

I have Just purclmsod a lot of new gootU ami have tlm liiicst line of

UNIMENT

Cur. Sehuul and Kliu Hta.
P, O. Address, Box IIDI

Por INTBBNAL aa BXTBBNAL oae.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND W. M. THtJE,
-6 SILVERWARE 9AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
HE.\LKU IN

IN THE CITY. ‘... HY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL
OJVtyY

GOOD

GOODS.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
100 Main Street.
Next door to P. S. Ileald'H.

F.

J.

GOODRIDGE.
uealek in

Pianos, Organs, i Sewing Machines.
Ailc&ln
*

St.,

Send for Catalogue.

P. O. Bus 77.

As much
Many people do tMH know thla

The Mast Wfladsrfol raaUy Semsdy Brtr Iwvi.
g^PtwItivelr cures bliditheila, <*rone, Asthma,
Droot ■ ■ ' '
•
-•
)fo^

buA IHarrhsa.' Hclatica, Lame Back and Hureoefa in
Body or Llmba Stops InfUmniatlon In Cnis, Burns,
and Bnileea. Relieves all Cnunpe and ChQia like
matflc. Frlc«. Vi-ta. post-ikaid tS bivules,!! Express
prepaid.
X a fOUNSON k <X>.. UuJon. Masa,

&:.STK,A.‘W.

T. W. SCRIBNER,
FsiurrMa,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Ilouaeaud Shop, Temple Court.

Work promptly dune and
Sistisfaetluu Guaranteed.

,

Unlike Anr Other.

FERTILIZERS,
HCA.'X'

liKST OF WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

E>.

-^odyh^

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

OR PLAIN SEWING

1)0110 by llu> Day at your UPHldenoe.

JOHN
WARE,
bKALklt IN

SftRSAPARILLHS.
It III ly !.« of the greateet value for you to know
(imi actual vxperleuoe, exteodlug over luauv years
'
hiB
proven
iruveii " L. F." Atwooit’a
AIwooiVm A/rdicias
JUrtiunne to be a
UUmlltI i'ur^rr
“
........‘ *-------------------equal
to any SanapartlU
yet j>ru1. .....................
Intact, these
or the
il'U-ed.
- -Aif/rrs ooualmttmy
- -__
MiHr ami ttikrr ih
iHtwVeweiitlal
<wV eweiinal proiwrtim.
proiwrtiea, evienriuscletitlfically iuiubinfd,(o effect a sure aud safe cure of
many diseases arlsiug from an Impure state of the
bloud, aud an liu|adred digestiuo.

if you feel weak, depresteil, have no apiiiwtlle
your heail ache*, you are cuustipate<l. aim ,your
oimulatiuii Is liowr, try a iKOtle of this .l/r</kiMr.
vxdyuu w''U>>e«iirprMe<l to 0od how npidly al)
tlie-e mi*erable seiiMtlmis diaapiieiu’: aud yuui
Fire lusurinoe wclttvii In substantial, reliable imiiroveiuent will he ueniiane'it. Buy the “L. F.”
cents. More valuable than ILbo bottles ul
oompaulee, at lowest rates.
UElUJilANTd MAT. BANK BLUU. Watenrille Httisaiauillas.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

A REGHIHITK OF KKFOKM.
NKAV FAST Cilin.SKKA.
or get McIMierson’s "Manual," or tho daily
pa|N‘ni, and fliid out how tlie^ parties vote
.Vephtitr, "loti Mu «lor Oelst ilrr slots vonisliit." III Congress nml legislature on civil-sorviee
'I’hero is ono CiiiIimI .States criiiser now
—HnrTlIX.
n>form, or tariff reform, or hnitol reform, hnildmg and in priK-i-ss of eompU'tinn at
or inU'rnationnl copyright, or fra» silver, Cramn’s yard, in Pliiladetphin, which is oxKix years ago the Uepnhiienn party ae- or the national tinnkrnptey law*, or parf>- jici-tcd to Im a very fast vessel, the con*
lected aa its PrasidontinI eaiididatc n iiinu eliinl sehiHils, or any other measure prag- tract calling for twenty-one knots jier
whom n part of the party declined to siijv- iiniit with goml or evil. It will Im im}H)s- hour. It is known as No. 12, and has al
|H)rt. A sceundnrr iasue was their ohjee- sihle for yon to ag^ren with any part m nil ready In'eii christomnl informally, bv Heatiou to the Uepuhlienn duetriue of protec- of its aetH; it will Im eipialty ini)M)ssihte to rclnry Tracy, tin* I’irate.
jjidore this
tiou. Their revolt in New York, com I plead ignorance a-i to which party is, on stcaiiHhip is off the w»ys proposals for tho
bined with other causes, was of siinieieiit the whole, the more in accord with your coiiMtrnclnui of its mate, ctassiUed a.s Nu.
nlreiiglh to throw the vote of that State, opinions.
13, have Inmn within a ^*w days called for
De matlln'blades dat's swayin’In de braaxes
and with it the I’rcsideiiey, to Mr ('h'veWhen yon join ji party, jv»jn it. Don’t by the Navy Department.
ob de mo’n,
land. In spile of the i;cS|H>et with which add yourself to the fringe that trails from
.\cconling to Secr«'t.»ry 'I'racy, tho ^^i•
En de bees dat’e er-buixin* in de toaeele ob de
Mr. Cleveland’s admiiiiMratinn tiUeil even the edge of Its garment. A single man at rate will Iw "absolutely without paraltol
co'n.
his iHiliticnl enemies, the so-called inde- n I'liurmt may accomplisli iime)i, lait a man among the warMliij)-) of tbo,world."
IV'en de silk on da ros n ears tarn,
'I’bo
inmdeiit tnoveineut uf 1881 was extremely may aeenmpliHh miieh more who ih willing Hrilisli IiiMtitiitc of Naval .Vrclntccts has
Meks er mighty piirty masio, die darky tinke,
fereho,
unfortnnatu in ita deadening effect on a t» sneritlee a little time, such a very litDc become interested in it us the latest im
En keeps de sperrita Hbaly as 1 wraatles wid
certain class of young men. 'I'lie name time, and to iiivestigatu the mnniiiees for provement in the vessels of mtr new navy.
de hoe,
inde|)eiident has a tine sound, and it ha* local ofliees, nnd then to organire opposi Al a recent meeting of the Knglish naval
P'om one aan to the yadder ob de long en
oversinee fiiriiislKMl a most convenient ex tion to the h.id and support for the goiKl an-bilccU, t'unslrnctor Hliss, who bos
sunny row—
Wen de silk on da ros n ears tom;
cuse on tlio part of men who ought to It can ho done with not so very tnucli spent several montbs m onr imvy-yanlH
know better for the shirking of their pu- Ironhle, nnd it is n^yt iieccsHary to corrupt studying onr in^bods and idems, read a
I sniffs da stDell ob Irasbiy turned up yearth
*'And posies tool" little llertha broke iu. iitionl duties.
voters to do it.
description jof_uie Pirate, ami told bis
beneaf de hoe.
'riiere are limes wlieu sclf-respeet rises
Mr.
Parsons
reached
down
into
tiro
Itidependeneu within the party is the liearcr/'lbal tlie "building vif sneb n sbip
I gits er whiff er may pops dat's er-twhilng in
ptK'kct of his dingy bine overalls aud draw and oii|{ht to rise superior to loyalty to Htraiigtii of tho omintry.' An Intelligent iiB No. 12, vvliicli Hriliuik bus nutbing to
de row.
Wen de silk on do ros’n ear turn;
^
forth a silver dollar which ho liaudcMl to party, es|M'cially in the anmewhal tangled protest against had men and bad measures, copo witif, is an indication of wbat .VmeriI scents de awaeUpaa blovon) da^’a ar-cHipbin’ Dolly, saying, kindly, "'I'herc, lake that to coiulition of |mrty linos to-dny. "Meas a little healthy doHerlion, la a good thing ca IS capable of, IkiIIi in coiicepbon ami
up to fas’—
ures, lint nien," whs the disgrace of the for the party and for the nation, hide- execution.’’ Admiral 3ir Jobn Har nnd
Mer,nose hit am ar-smeilin’ ob da withered spend on vonr scheme! I wish it was mure,
hut I oau’t afford to B|>end much on fancy party that coined the phrase, for there is peiideneu aoHolnte is n eiirse pure luii! olbors wim joined in tbo discussion agreed
oliimpe ob grass
Dat 1 dune chop and fling one aide as down do notions! I don’t 8up|H)se this'll turn out and ought to he a point where parly orders simple, it is au evasion of the duties that No. 12 was l.wlay wilboiit a iival in
row I paae—
to he anything, anyhow, hut if the children fall on dull ears. In tht> Stat4* of Mass- which are given us with the rigliU of any iiKHleni navy, and by the rapidity of
W’e» de silk on de ros’n ears turn.
putter around inside tho yani it'll Im nehiiselts and in the city of Hoston there political life. (Titicism is easy; it is crea its movement "could sweep lliu Atlantic
onoiigli sight better than to have ’em racin' hnvo been nlmndnnt cxaiiiples in the lost tion flint is dinieiilt. '('lie negniivc deviei* ocean of tbo wliole enrrent of Kiiglish
I’m er-tinkio’ ’bout be joioy co’n dia darky
nnd
chasin’ in the street as they have Ih'cu fnw years of nomiiiatioiis hy IhUIi parties of .McphiHloplielcs (|Uotcd at tlie head of commerce without miieli fear of fcaptiirc
gwine to eat,
De hom’ny en de co’n-meal pone dat’s mighty doin’! Hesidcs, I think you need a lectio of men of such private life or public rec this essay onglit not to commend itself to by any l-'.iiglisli cruiser.’’
hard ter beat,—
oucouragement, Dolly, for bein’ so smart ord, or both together, that inde|HMident the ynnngmenof the great republic If tlic
Il was admitted by those present lliat
W’en de atik on de roe'n ears turn.
thinkers among the party that nominated nether world must la* explored for a iiiax- only the two passenger Hteamsliips, the
at gittiir thiiiga shipslmpu itiduors.”
1 ain’t fergittin’ nother ’bout de shuckin’ time
Never was a dollar more carafnily spout them slew them in the Iioiihc ot their im for rafoniicrs, take the motto of M.ie- I'entoiiie and the City of Pans, Isitb of
bime-bye,
De dram dis tlarky ’lows he’ll git dat meks than that one! 'I’lie l>CHt selected grass friends. It is suoh iii<lependoiice within Imth’s witches: "I’ll do, I’ll do, and I'll which .vre to form part of the HritiNb navy
seed qfas strewn over the fifty by twenty- the party ns tins that ensures the sUvhility do."—Critiirt (D'M D.JK.in North Ameri- III the'event of war, have a speed that
him feol so spry,
De red ear en de yallar gal dat’s monstr’us five area that comprised the front yard, of tlie country and forms the sole Iioih* of eaii Hcview.
would enable tlieiu to escape the I'nitcd
pert en shy—
reserving a narrow Imrder un either side of tho men who tight tho rorriiptioiiiHt at
Slates i-rfiisf'r No. 12, (tli<‘Pirate,) ami its
W’en de silk on de ros’n ears turn.
tho walk and two stpiare beds iu front of primaries, caucuses, polls, and luhliys, and
AT TIIK ItOTTOM OF Tilt-: HK\.
niati', No. 13.
Edward A. Oldham.
the parlor windows. In tho latter, Hower- who find the strongest ally of eorriiption
Intended priirtanly ns cruisers', they iiro
At the depUi of alKuit .‘tVM) feet waves in case of war, to Im> letIiH)se as eoinmerco
Bt'eds were planted ail well as sundry slips in the apathy that calls itself indupendenee.
of house-plants , which Dolly’s Snuhntli- I might cite n DcmiHTatic caueiis for a are not felt. The temperature is the same destroyers, ibns fiilliliiiig the old role of
DOLY’S DOORYARD^
Bchool teacher coiitrihntcd when she fuiiml highly iiiqmrLant pnrpos«i that was held varying only ll tritic from the iec of the the Alabam.i, but in every way bettor
out ahont the gtKHi work. Hesides, Mrs. last fall in tlie richest, if nut the most in North I’ote to the liiirning snu of the equa equippeil for the terribb* work of destruc
mile down tlu> water has a pres- tion tiicy would Im* ci>tninis.sioned to do.
{’arsons herself had a dozen or two scraggy telligent, ward iu Uosloii. Of fifty geii- tor.
MARY K. ilKUSlI.
ilants struggling for eiintence on the tleiiien of that party to whom two friends Hiirac*f over a ton to tlie siinare inch. If a Ajiart from tbeir superior sailing (pinlitios,
Dolly Parsons was busily engaf^ed in edg^uf the Kitchen windows; these Dully uf mine personally appealed to ooiiie and tmx SIX ft>e( wide were tilled with sen wa they will Ik) lilted np with every improvuwashing out n dish-towel—a process, evi set out in the center uf the beds, and warm aid them m a sipiare fight la-tween the ter niql allowed to evaporate under the meiit known lo niiHlcm naval science. Tim
dently, to which it had not been very re showers, mellow snnsliiue, nnd the rich soil yunng refoniierH and llio <dd maclinie, hut Hiiu, there would Im- two inches of salt left eiiiilriict calls for a coiituinous speed uf 21
cently subjected, for it was gray and stiff made them develop a sudden energy foi one Solitary individual appeared.
on III.- bottom 'rakmg the uveragt-deptli knots per boor. I'bey are to have tlM*apwith much wiping and having little dots uf brilliant bloom.
Tlnrslrnggles of coiiseienci' endured on of the oc«‘iin to be three miles, there would pcar.iiice of steaimliips IM-Iongiiig to the
grease and pot-blauk, here and there, to
"Von do bent all, Dully!"exclaimed her eaueus nights hy a man wlio has settled '!)(• a i.tver of pure salt 230 f«>et iiiick on mcreantile marim*, disulusiiig iiotinng uf
vary the monotony of its general griini- fitepmothur. “You are a master-band fur down at tlie elnh to n long drink and tlie the he.I of the Atlantie. The water w tln-ir warlike eliaraeter. Tliey are to l>o
neas. To tell the truth, Dolly would not miiKiiig plants grow! Now llint 'Storm- French liiiislratC-d papers are painful to eolder at the bottom than ..t the surface protected bv steel armor plates in tlioir
have used it for wiping the supper dishes, king fiiseliin,’ ” surveying a plant weighed witness. lie in not <{iiil«‘sure that ho is In ui.itiy liiiv's on the coast of Norway the vital purls, t.) have a coiil-earrying capa
but there did nut seem to be anything else down bv H wealth of pink and white tas a Repiililieau, and ciiimot therefore alt(*nd wa(4'r often free/ca at the hotlom before it city of 2,0(8) tons, are to be driven on tho
at hand. Somehow, without heiiig ahsu- sels—^'U’liy, I’ve had that nigh on to two the Kepuhhi'iiii eiuieiis. He never has iil- d(H‘H abovt>j
triplc-Mcrcw systetiii and tbo engines aro
lutoly poverty-stricken, her new huine years and not a hud was ever ou it, and tciided and diH‘s not propoNu to attend tlio
Waves are very deei-ptive. To look at expected to develop 21,(88) liorsc power.
seemed to lack almost every little con now Icsik al it!" « .
Democratic eaiicns. I In is an iiidepeiuleiit them III a storm one would think the They are lA 4hi aimed with four six-ineb
venience. It WAS BO different from Aunt
lint the fuchsia was not the only thing who pro|M)sus to choose tho lictler candi watei travelled. The water stays m the and (‘iglit four-mcb rilled guns, 12 sixSo^ihia’s neat cottage, with its yellow to admire iu the little dooryiinl I'liere date. In other words, ho will giuemiiHly Hnme [dace, but tlic motion goes on. Some pounders, nix ra|)id tiring •nie-pounders,
painted floor, gay, humemade rugs, sputA were geruiflniiiM—piiik,HHtmuii, white erim- eomlcsceiid to assist in tho eliiiso after tlie times III MtoniiM these waves are forty feet two inaeliine guns, one iicld-gtin and tux
less white curtaius, and shining hlaek suii; dainty pansies and fragrant tnigno- party heaters liavo scared up the game higli iiiid travel lifly niiles itii hour—more tiirpedo liilHm
stove—all denoting {lerfcet tidiness and nette, and swrat pe.is; pretty Imlsxtns and Die possihility of liis having to <-)ioose )m‘- than twice as fast ns tiie swt)li‘sl steam
Is cruisers they will, it iSjfiuped, finthomely comfort. Ilow hard it seuuicd to liiuning srilvias; piirpli'-tiifted ligeratums twcco n viilliiru and ii tuikey-hnz/ard ap ship. riic diHtiinee from vulli-y (o vallev sliip any tli.it li.is ever lieeii limit, and to
think that the cottage was now oocupiud and bright marigolds, while tlie borders on parently does not oeeur to him
IH geiienilly llfleeil times the belgllt, lienee (III-, service tin-y will priiii.irily bn eonllii(‘d.
by a stranger, dear Aunt Sophia died mid each side of the pnth were gay witli dwarf
1 he individual in ipieHtion often qnolos a wave tive feet liigli will extend ovei It IS not prolialile aii) nation will go to
buried, aim she, Dolly Parsons, forced to piilox and UdI-spiked gl.idiolns. Pink anil ns authority onr lielovcd poet ami p|itriot, seventy-live feet of \vater 'Ihe foiee ol war With ns, :ihd llu'refnre, a-* entniiierco
return to tho father whom she hud not pnrple-liihed moriiinf gloni'Hi.m not over Mr Janies Kiissell Lowell, who in u Npleii- tlie Hen ibisliiMg on lieli Koek is said to b« (I<‘s|(ivi-rs, lliev .iri- not likely to lie liriingbt
seen half a dozen times during her four the wcatlier-heateii fnieo and twined did uiitlmis^ of eliM|iieliee against poked s«‘\eiileeii l.iiis foi eai li *qii vie rot!
into n-4<-. Hut il, among the leinote pnsteen years uf life. It certainly was not tlieinselves among the uoodlnne hy the co,qye)itiuiiH once deehiseil tli.it the *lcip
Kvaporalioii in a vvoieieilul pow'«‘r lo -.ilnlilii H uf tin- liitiire, w.ir siionld ensue,
very pleasant, when one considered the porcli
I-.vi-t\ lln--.!- "uiaijne wnlvt-s, ' as (lie .springlleld
I I' {iiiig of foul )M>|itieal 'practices ......Id only diawiiig ill.. W.ita t from the neil
.slatternly stepmother, the dirty, <|uarrelNow all this was not lo eoinplisht^l 'vsith^ /he'aeeoriiph*-in»d l>\ men tlissuei.iud fiooi ve.ii II l.iyer of Ibe eiitiri* sen lauirteeli fe. | |{< imlilii-an i-.ilis iln-tii, W‘Mild piuvu most
soino twins, and the crying Imby.
tliiik IS token op lolo the l•bln■lH
lli. (‘lleelive agents in bringing, iiv tlio extent
uui miuli effort and in spite of tiriny driiw- tho interests of p.irtv.
That first day at home had been n try haeks. Fioin tlie lii'*! coil uf smoke that
Now I do not believe that Mt l,i>vvi ll wm.lslieat llieii biiideiH mt|be l.io.l, and i») (In-ii di-pu-d.iti‘>iis on tlie cneniv’s coiiiing one. All durThg tlie long hours she aroHc from tin* hmitire IniriMiig tin* rnh nieaiit to H.iy vvlmt In-, woiiN m.i\ ke« in to ibe wal.-i .‘.•lii.-s dow ll ill i.iiii npoii lie iin-i.ial III nine, (be w.ii t<> a -ipeedy elosc.
had tried to firing suiiiethiiig like order lush, Dully winked linid and
imply to iiiir iixh pemli-nl fiieml
I e.tn til bU, Id iiiiw b.i. k .it bist tilloiigb 11v«'is
1 lie only r>-(.ilmtiuii .i U-lllgereiil would
out of the chaotic state of affairs, and now, waging war against tiie euimtless v eds, not believe lli.d anv one so v-erned in
1 be drplb of the Hi-.i pieseiits .ill intei- b.ive would Im* b> ■ittai-king witb Ins ironat iiighfall, tired and discouraged, she was u iiering \oniig seedlnig'i in tiiii's uf .Xnierieaii deiiioertyey a* lie hlioiild solierlv estiog pioiil. in
11 tlie .\lliilltie weie I-Iads IMII- -ic tiioaid rilies.
In tills ease it
expending her last hit of energy on the droiigiii ami keeping wateii for pieduiurv adv'oeiite a (juicl abainioiiineiit ol all po lowered lot li'tbl fe. I, tlie dl-.IOIKe fioni It iMil to b«- donl>t<-i| tli.it we slniiild eiiidish-towel, nnd, when at last, restored to fowls iiiid pig*^.
lilical duties bevomi the mi^ic a<t,o| Vot -.boie to sliiTie W'lnld lit- iiiilL a-t gi« al, oi pliiy Niu-li ib-letiNive iii**.tns ns .\ineru-aii
sonielhiiig (ike its original whiteness, she
It'low eied llllle joore ili.tii ingi-iinity .iiid tie- oei-anion slionid pr«-sent,
.'ilin liiid her reward; "Didiy I’arstnis's ing, the least eilei tive of all. [ ejtiiimt Ih- I.MMI Old. s
hung it out ou .Iho line Jto <Iry, she wr-s duoryard" heeann* tlin admiialiim ol'llie lieve that any .\tiM-rieiui wmibl reeoin tbiee miles, H.iy I b.bni) teel, ibeie wo.ild ninl ill tins iiicati-. Impeitues wonbi {il.iy ail
ghul to hiy aside lier wurk-aprun and sit nciglihinhood. Slntlcriily women, w.ilk- mend a I’liarihnieal si lf-4>xe[umiiii from |>e a ro.i*i oldiv i.iiid tnim Nevvloniidbiinl iinpoi laiit p irt — ll.tlliiiKue .Sun
down in the front nurch to rest.
ing out in the emd of tin- li.iy, with pale- eaneuses and conveiitiuiis ns fit oiily for to Ilel uni
Indoors, Mrs. rarsons, with hiittonlpss f.tccil, fnlfiil liabics in their aiin*, leaned ihe vulgar herd
'1 bis is tie- pl.iii on wbieli tb<* gieal .\l
Wimt he d<aii>tle*s in
I’OOK Itl I 1*1 UK.
wrapper and towsicd hair, washushing the over tlie fence, gazing at the garden of tended hy that imliieky Heiiteiiee vv.i-« that laiilie i-alili s wei e l.iid
I In- .^I< diteri iihnhy to sleep. Thu twins hud been wooed hlooiii, until something of its hcauly anil politii-al retorm is only posMilile ulieu meii heiiii IS « oinp.vi.itively sliiillow
.\ drviMg
In tin- i-ailv d.iys o) AiiM-rican art theru
away from the sacred nrecinets of iiunio BWcetiiesH crept into their haggard fuei-s are ready to desert tbeir paitv ami to join lip ot <.1)0 feel vyoiiid leave (bree differi-iil
by the vision of a yellow ear with un Childtcn stopped their ipiarreling "to look or form niiolber win ii tlieir own p.irlv de sejis. ami .\fne:i wool.I be j.uned willi went Iroiii Hoiton to i.oiidoit a young mail
of lnininon-4 gi-nois aud .i pure bi-.irl. He
empty tin can tied to his tail, madly tenr- at the posies 1" pasRers-hy m vehicles sert its pnnciiiles.
If men, ilimking II,.I,
was pool III evi-rylliiiig tint i-Jiar.o-ler Tbo
ig down the street.
I be hriti'.li Cbiuiiiel in more liki- a immoI,
drove slowly, to get a whilT of the dew- nieii, the kind uf nan to wlioiii Mi
Mispir.ition of the gnat iii.iMteis ot paint
lint there were plenty of dogs left! And laden fragrance so diffi-rent from the I,owelI maiiii that iiieimirahle adihess, will! ]i iiee.innis fill its elnqipv waves.
ll
ing wbu-b lie saw Idled iiiiii wKli a bigli
^ Icnty of tin cans tool Kverv yard up luiinl odors infesting I’liie street.
were not so lof-gefy in the liahil of ahitaiu- lias bi-eii toniid ditli. iilt lo get tin- corn . I HI 11-44-ot bis i.illiiig; In- desired lo p.iint
and (lown the entire length of l*mu street
.\ midsbipFifty by twenty-five feet—a small place! iiig from genuine polila.d lu'tivity, there s.miidiiigs of tlie .\il,inlit‘
had more than its share of the latter com —but It was a littlu onsis in a desert! It would 1)0 fcw»*r of iho piu-ked conventions niaii of ibe ii.ivv overeaiiM* tbo ditlieiilt), nobly, lo hv<- iiolily, and leave an ililliienee
(b.il would help lll■(nklild
.\iiioiig the
modity. 'riiero wore batteieil cans, rusty was a sermon with n living t<>xt written hy to wliieh he alluded
and a sliot weigbiiig tliiity pounds e.iirie.l pietnres HmI be paiided w.vs oim> ibat was
cans, cans with th^ rod lalmls uf ulethorie a loving Father’s hand ou Nature’s hook!
\ liole in bored throiigb ill II.-X-I1 pnri', lint sni-li as .iseiiHnons mind
Last .Septi-iiiher tliere were eum-nses down tlie line
tomatoes and purple ones of dropsical And thu lesson it taught was not vyiiJiunt lield for the numumlion of d»-)egales lo iJio tin* sinker, tbiongb vvbieb a ro.l ol
plums and grapes—all scattered here and effect, fur when spring came again there Kupiihliean congrcsHioiial eonventioiis < )f lion IS p.ishid, moving easily boeh iniglit p4‘ivurl by an evil in(erpre(.(tion.
there among heaps of coal ashes, broken was "a biiHtling, h ruHlIing, ami a tussel- all the viirieiis eaiididales lor tlie seal in a nml foitli. ll Ibe end of tlic liar a «up I'o .( good iiiiiid Its iiilliieiM-e w.is giMid; to
crockery, rotting garbage, and tall bur ing,” on a dozen other premises un the certain ilistrict iu .Massacliusetls there was IS dug out and the iiiniiIi- eonlvd witii .III evil lui.lgliiatiun it iingbt be m.ide food
docks and tliisties. Those dooryards were street. Onu by ono the heaps uf ohi hones, one whose piihlie rc-iord made it partien- laid. '1 lie bar IS made f.ist lo tlie line, for evil.
.\ eoiiiioisseiir of rank and wc.iltb came
charming nooks for rats, spiders, lizards, tin cans, and various garbage disappeared, Inrly undesirable that lie slHinid oht.iiii and a nling holds the shot on
W'licii tin- to tins young m.iii's studio, saw this pic
toads an(| wandering cats.
and a general renovation seemed aliout to either nommatioii or eleetmii. As nsnal liir, wliii'li exIeiidH lietovv the ball, toiiehiis
i'lie money re
' How different from the neat grass plat, take place, the cause of which was best ex in Buch eases, In- and his fru nds lu.ule no the eai'lh, the sling iiiiliooks and (be shot ture, and pnrcb.iHi'd it
gravel walk, and border uf tluwurs Aunt plained hy li wuuiuii who called out to organized eampatga. Ills own eiiv had sbdeH off 'Die lard in the end of (lie bur lieved tile young artist from pressing nc(‘ds
and tbe conipliiiii-nt at lirst iiiiufe him
SonhiahadI” Doily exclaimed to herself: Mrs. Farsuiis—"Yes, we’re tryin’ to tlx up previously ejeeled him fruin a lower efiiee, bolds hoim* of the hand, or wliat«>ver may
Hut win-ii the picture was gone
“iiow can 1 livo here! I fetd just like run a hit! Tune, ain’t it? But the fact is, and, when he wa* finally noniimited, re Ih- on till- bottom, and a diop nImiIs over happy.
the artist iH-gaii Iti tbink of tbe bail inning away—being a cash girl in a store, or our yard was so small an’ things went so pudiated him yet i»4>re einpliatieallv as u tlie eiio to keep the saii/i in
NN’ben tlie
working in a faclorvi And yet this is my kinder backward witli ns that we’d got eaiididate for CongteBa. Vet evi-ry He- gronnd is nuu'lied a slioek is felt, os if un tlneiice it niiglit iiavt over tbe w*-ak aud
home—my place islierel Father needs me. discouraged an’ thought it wasn’t no iisc puhlteaii delegate chosen by thusu i<^menseK i-lectric eiirreiit had jiassed Ibrongli tin- tempted. His i-onseiciiei* began to torture
bun; he eniiiil not rest, iiu went at iHst
ilcased he was with the dinner to- to try to he decent. Hut sauce we’ve in that city was pledged to (his imwerlliy line.—Ocean.
to Ins patron.
’ guess he wasn’t used to having a seen your Dolly’s duoryard, it scums as candidate. If six, if two, if one delegate
"I biivt* eome to iniv my pietnro back.”
cleau, white tablecloth on, judging from though it WHS worth tryiu'l ’Twos real bad failed him, he could hever li.tve la-en
TImi llrlileKrooiii Furlmde (lie Idtiitis.
"Huy It back? Dnl 1 not p.iy you well
the way he scolded Uennic when ho spilt astonisliin' as iiiy husband says, to see numiUAtcd; yet al no one of the (-unsiiseH
for
Ik? Do you not necil money?”
'J’he town cluck had just struck I, and
the gravy. Yet ho seems kind-hearted. what wonders a loetle sorapin' up u’ odds did a baker's dozen of las oppom-iiiK make
"Ves,
1 am piHir.
Hut art is my life.
I don’t think be has any had habits, thongri ail* ends, an’ n spadin'an' rakin’ an’ plaiil- nil Bppearuiicu; at none of them wan ev< ti Sipiirc Lambert Nat ga/iiig furgetfully
Tlic inlliiunco
he doesn’t seem to want to stay in the in 'll do! 'I'tdl ye whut, it's been a comfort a printed ballot Waring another n.ime pii*- upon the painted eanvas, wliert*, amid ii Its mission must Im* good
ol
that
pictuie
is
nut
giMMi.
1 cannot Imj
huiiHo evenings. Perhaps lie might, if
• cect— seiilud, and al but one of them was even a wiidmnesN of hlortiiy water and lowering happy with it Is-foie tlie eyes uf tbe world.
nky, a balf-doiie sbip seemed to riH-k to
things were more comfortable. He docs Dolly’s doorway’s hen!"—Agricultiirulist single voice raised against hiiii.
It
niiisl
be
witlidr.iwn
if
1
can
recall it ”
and fro for lack ol ballast. He was rebis part, I’m sure, for he works hard.
It is easy to join a polilu-al piiity, uud called to land by tli<‘ entrance of two la
The patron admired the heroic purj>oso
There arc plenty of groceries in the ^lanvery,
very
Imiii
for
u
man
re-,pecU'd
hy
For brnciug u|i_ the iisrves, purifyiuif tho
of lie- young artist's life, and leiit back
try, only things are in such disorder! The blood
and uunntrsick headache and dyspuiwis, tlie coimuimily to Im* reail out uf li. .No dies, elegantly dresneil and closely veiled tbe pietuie
1 be dialogue was like that
One was young and tall and Htiitely as
Hour-sack stands in a puddle of vinegar, there is iiuthmg r<(uat to Hood's Ssrsaiiurills.
mail can alw.ivs siippoil all of his patty yoiiMg .Iniio when llrst she diove her pen- we have given, tbuiigli not in tlic'cxiut
the rice-hag hurst aud the rice mixed with
candidates.
Mr.
Nathan
Matthi-ws,
.Ji
,
wolds.
'J'iie
young
urtist liec-ame great,
eoeks by tin* lionie of Jove 'Ibe otliei
the coffee, the cork out of the mulasscsCO II lira ill!' Ami mauuiagii:.
ha* recently Ih-cii elected mayor of llustun was not HO t.vll, but f.ir older. 'I be biltei .(lid Ins cliurader came to uumiii.iiid the
jug and flies sticking all over it! lint I
hy
Kcpnhlieaii
votes,
and
Mr.
'riioiii.-is
N
;
respect of tin- two nations.
can get those things to rights; only this
With an hutioruhle girl, with nn hon Hart was just us tiiily i-leeted tu the same , sjHike. "Come to our botiie lo-nigbt, and
I Ins mull corrected liis lirst mistake in
yard’’—and Dolly cast an expressi-rA'' orable man, an eiigagement carries with it
wed this my daiiglitcr.” 'I'lie inagistrali1 he KiqeiliLi- bliihln-d Hiiil said' "I liavo a wife and three life, and never repeated it. He died full
'lancu at tlie small expansu in front uf sumctliiiig mure than a few sunny months oflicu hy Democralie votes
cai.s
who
voted
tor
Mr.
Matthews
and
the
o)
y4-ars und honors, und was inined by
lur, the desolation of which nut oven the of eonrtsliip. After courtship comes mar
bligbl-eyed girls, ami tbnyjiwait my eomDemocrats who voted for Mr. Ilarliiio
torclibgbt III tbe old cemetery iii Cam
gatlienng twilight could coiiut^al.
riage After luarriagu comes the huiiiu nunc the less iiieiiiherH ul their p.iity Im- mg bonie,"' Tliu inatroii l.nigbed, bht the bridge, .Mass itissani that the moonThe fence had must uf its paling's loose I'o describi* the reiuons whicii to some
laugh seemed to lack li<*art and voinnn*
or wrenched off; the gate |H)sts leaned young {mople seem suflieient to justify cause under pecnJiariv e*eeptioii.il ein .(in "I mean to unite her in the. bonds of Indy light tl II upon the bier as the l,t.it rites
over it in an inohrialeu way; the front them first in "flirting” and then in getting stances tju'y could nut vote lor one ef its matnnioiiy to u flnu young mini, the lover w< re iM-ing performed, revealing Orfocc su
caiididab-s.
niutlidly und rtpiriinally bcaiiiiful as to Im
of her cboieu.”
steps were broken and a scraggy growth "engaged," would answer no ^ikhI pur'J'he gruniid for choice between p.ulies
uf woodbine and honeysuckle concealed {K>sc. Hut, putting aside tlie indirect man
".Madam, 1 will be there at the bom- of Itself an aitinlic inspiration —Huzekiali
lies,
of
course,
in
p.iity
m-lioii
ratlu-r
Ih.iii
Hnttenvoi til. III ('b.intaui|n.iu.
you mention " '
the dilapidation of the ^rch. The gross ner in which writers adiiress their readers,
in the corners and shadow uf the fonco let me speak frankly to yun us n iriund to iarty platforms. Those of ns %^ho are
He went. 'I'lie magistrate pulled out
“If W4* to-d.iv are living iii 1H‘J1 wo
grew rank and high, mingling with sturdy a friend. l.et me ask you to euiisider wlint (epiililieaiiN disregard, fur example, tlie ills Ixiok, and the iuide and tin- brnb-gruum
plantains. In the center of the yard the you must liHve in yuiir future linshimd, m fact that no party plutfuiiiis oppose eivii- | ntiHHl np L-foru lijiii, Tbo servn-e w.is -tlionld 1)4' boiieit Kiel hglit Nortbern CHpiservice
reforiii
in
tiie
oiitiun
or
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re|
t.il,
.Noitlniii Miiinigi.dioii, N4)rtberu tiierground was hare and hard, scattered with yonr fiitnie wife, to make it even Udernhie
begun, tint llien eiiiiie lui loU-rMiptioii
It
form in the States. One law w.iiTplaicd I was (be bnih'giooiii who spoke, .iiid bis I li.dits, a-4 we did 14 IHtJl; ;ind, to bi- couchips from the Htiimp of a tree, which a to s|H;iid twenty, or thirty, or fortv years
Uiiioiig
the
iiationiii
statutes
by
itepulilu'iin
winter sloriii had blown down.
teeth they ebatteicd, Ins f.ico was wbit*-, -iitteiit, we nlioiild .(ppl.ind the Nortbern
together 1 will not itisiHl on the elements
I'lie tree, however, lia<l been a grntnl, whieli are iieo ssary to tlie romantic per votes. It IS retained tbeie by Itejiuiilieiui | ami Ins voice it^rembb-il as beiiunl:
Ii s bbeMly-nbiiter n we to-d.(y urc living in
old elm, and even in its di '<uIation was not fection uf married life, fur most of ns are votes and the appii>|)ri.iti<iii for Us eiiloiee- ^ euMiiot goon, I am u m.iriied man .S.-vun' |h'.)l wc -should legi^l.ite lor tbe present
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K«piildicHU|
altogether unsightly, for an unihiuidery of commoiiplaeu )>eoplu and a life of roimiiice
veitrs ago It lilippeiied. I w.is only a boy. (lid avoid spi i-ch that givi-sthe he to our
volt's. Kepiildii'aii votes and puitv whips I have tiled to gel
1 In-re nei-d Im* no-(rultiiJcatiuii,
divoiet- uinl I li.ive buneHty
pale green muss and rcd-lipped lichens and IS beyond our ruHcli. 'i'here arc sonic verv
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ri-funii
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the
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tiny parasitic vines crept over its black eoiniiionplace things wuicli you ought to
liie.i lo (ell yon, but 1 could in>t niitil blit there is no di in.ind for a parade of
chusetts. Kepiihliean Votes tried U> put now. 1 do not waul to « oinniit .v gn .vter wlial we weie and of tin- boin-iity that
hulk. Looking at these was whiit first inaku sure uf.
complete h.illot ri-foim into the |,iw of
Imt us l)u
started (he (r»tn of fortunate ideas in
fioml sound iiealth is uue (lung, 'riiere New York, and f.iibd because Dcmoer.itic ' wt»mg At hooii as pu^vdde I »ill j>riM-iire, inov(;d us tliirty years ago
Dolly’s dejected little mind.
are twenty grave reasons for iiiHiHling on votes uiiii a DeimM-r.ilic gevermu insinted a divoiee ami many yon, my dailing, liut lionest now, and'' t-itber invite perfect
peuee and recoiieiiiation in giMxl faitii or
not until tbeu "
uw pretty that stump would limk with it. Next to this 1 should pot perfect tiuth'Ibe latln-r did fret, the moliier did le'pi-l It and proeluim our own dishonesty
flowers planted iti ill” she exulaimed, and fuliiuss. 'I'liu man who will lie to •ither on the uiiieiidmelil that whs of siieJi imiwith the thought came a reineinhraiice of |H.-oph> will he tu ins wife; tlic gill who Icrial Hid t«i laiiimuny Hull iii tin* bet nioie tb.ni fume, she faiu(«-d
.V sister III |»rotes-ong w bat we do not feci. 'I'hu
what goiKl Aunt Sophia had often said: will liu to other people will lie tu tier lius- eleetiun Of course alt the goisl b gisbi- scie.iiiH-d for tin- sp.n-e of a inniut<- As (lazt'ttc IS Soutli'-rn in bioisl and iMUie. U
tion
is
not
made
l>y
umpiiiy
mir
all
the
ry to make the best of every hand. Next tu trntlifiiliiess, tetn|H-rHiiee,
lor tin- liride, him merely miid, "Is ibis III lieve-t tbe >uiitli was right and demands
thing, my dear. No matter how poor or industry and courage. Viien fortitude, bad bv om- p.irly. 'I'lieieit, Intwi ver, sin li lim-?" and she glared upon her iovt-r that liintorf be tiiie; but tbe .South bosuca deal of 'sickeijing eb.itlei to tbo etfeet
I epted dcleal and union, and sbuiilil Im)
Bud or disuuuraging it may bel It you that is. the power to bear pain and trouble
that both parties pniuust* mneli amt pei-| ibe magistrate said "\ll is well tlial
ends well He of gmnl In art and eln-er. I lioiiesi 111 Its daily mviiatiou to the North.
make the best of it you ean have the cum- without whining, 'iheii iiiiselllshiiess, for
Itie country wants nu ‘Northern’ or
forUble ooiisoiuusnesH uf being successful the selfish man, the belflsh girl, though form tiothiiig, umi tlnd siiceimg sloth is u Impe to si-e you later
l'f«)ri.4 Herald
coiiiiiiciidablu habit tii the Aiiienean gentle'Southern' biNtury, but a trim history—
as far as vou are concerned 1”
diuwn out of s4‘ltisliiiess in the early weeks
wli4-tlier tbe pictures show Vuiikeu kvyo"Well,’’ Dully sulilo(|uizeii, "1 snpjKisr uf ciiiiriship, will settle hack into it again mull, tb.it It is well to rememb* r Ib.il sucli
At
u
recent
meeting
of
the
lJuslon
is by no means the eitse either witli the
this yard looks ahont us had as it cun when the wear and worry of life come un
Stdiool Hoard, Dr Curoliin* liastings pre m-ts III rt-lM'l b.ieks, or rclx-i bayuueU m
Kepiiblicnii ortho Deiiiocrutic |i.irlv.
look! I’m sure I can’t think of a single
sented an order, wliicb whs passed, that in Yankee b.ick-*, for the (luzi-tte <lui‘s assure
1 said just now that iiiusl of us aie cumIt IS not true that reform wilbui lluUim-' .(II ofl’n-i.d records ami doc-unn-nls of the tin* TexiiH -M-iiale, fioni a, personal experi
thing to make it worse unless it wouldlic muiiplace |)«ople, and that a life of roa horrible dead cut like the one J saw in maiicc ia out uf our reach; but i belmve m It yf party is iiupussiblu. J^najk at the board, tin* b.tptisniul uumeM of tca< herH ence, that the n-bs i-oiild get over tbo
a yard down at the corner! Hut it's bad "falling iu love.” The imagiiialion Hhutild magiiitieciit refurui in the IftMiiociHtic sball in- given, ami not any abbrcviHtiou groined wlieii in-eets(ir) ul a-«peud lu luako
If
enough witliuut that! 'J'he thing is to make l»e kmdied, and the heart toiiuhud. Tiiere party of Masaachusetts effected by tiiuse or diininutive. Dr. H.’istiiigs said "It ; tlie 'lexo-s iimle-enred rubbit blush.
it hotter! 1 believe I’ll try to do it—so should l>e eiitlinsiusm and even roiuunce in purely partisan {aditiciaiis—the tenii may ' NeeniH to im- llial when young women come Yankics only run, why did tbe South surtherol” with a decided tusa uf her round, the happy months that precede marriage, uc worn buiiurably — (d'uncy, Kussell, into public service, lliev hliould assume render? Hut (lii» is*vaiii prvaehuig rile
wbito chin.
and soinetliuig uf the eiitliusiasin and ro- Crosby, Hoar, and the rest, riicy iouiid tho dignity of the piildic service, und true iiianbiMMl of the 8uutli is be-.st uxemAud before the week was ended, and iiiaiice tu the very eiid_uf life, or else the the party in the hands uf H F llutter; should i^ivu a iihiiiu fimt is m accordance phtteil pt jiuiivttt utteranew and loyally tu
just as soon as the house was put iu a slate home is wautmg in iU perfect iiappincHS they have lidl it in tlo' hands of \V. C. with ihcir calling. If they were so uiifor- tho I'niun. 'Ike South h.vs professed that
of tidiness and good order that made Mrs | and grace. Thu wonderful clmriii which HuBsell. This cbuiigu was not ina^y by tiimitu as to have been baptized Nellie, Su-, loyalty, and siiuuid be hom-st. '1 he South
Parsons open her eyes in mild astonish-j uiakes the wife mure tu the husband than the laving on of hands, nor hy cbiily up- sie und sneb names, I hone that the next IS honest, and if Southern |K)litteiaiis doubt
ineiit aud pleasure, Dully began her attack | all other women, and the husband mure pruvulin essay.t and ufler-dmucr speeches; g«-in-rution will Ui more fortunate. 1 hud It and go on raking in the ashes of a dead
uuon the yard. The help uf the twins was to the wife llmu all other men—this is It was brought about by piociical, hard, my alteiitiuii called to this when 1 lUMumcd past they will be sent to join Ingalls uf
re-pullmg. b,r ihiivhm- prufessiunal Jnlit-s. 1 had always been tile North and Hauipton ot tbe South.”—
Hul take 1’“'*^
1’^
called in retiuisitiou, nut only for the sake necessary tu aI happy
uiarnage.
ha
„
of gaining
iutug their interest in the work uf luy wuni for it, those plain, solid virtues mg, hy carrying chucuscb himI coiiiiiiitteus, (-.(lied Carrie lu my family, .uni il did not I Fort Wurth ( Tex.) (i.izette.
renovation, but also tu keep tkeiii fruin uf which I have bi.uok.ii I.™
“'“'"K
occur tu me, us 1 suppose it has not oc
rb.|.,,i.,e»
«l . buu.«. I
mingling with the young rowdies throng-1 tu the Bccurity aiiu
Children are just as liable to suffer from
curred to our young lady teachers, that 1
happii
iug the street.
i and it is a home you are diifting tu w heu
If you believe iii the Deuiocirutic party, •huuld adopt any other 1 have gone over eatarib as grown peujde. Tbe best aud
First uf all, a huge bonfire was made ! you are drifting luto luv«.-~Ji. W. Dale
. juiu the Democratic party. If you helievu this list And Und mure than 100 uf these eusi^tt applied reineily is Old Saul’s Ca*
a
and all the rqbbiab upon the preiuiK-s con/
,
m the Kupuhheau parly, join the Hcpubli- ditniiiutiVL'4 on it.
J nup|K)hc it was turih'C'uie.
'J'be bi-sl rufurin iiFdoiifestie itfe iswith«
deiDued tu the flames.
Things (bat
cuu piirty. J/ you do out kouw which thonghtleMly dune, us m wy own ease. J
couldn’t he burned, inch as the crockery
A I'siCFUL I’KKSKNT IU every uackage (larty to join, take 'i'Ue CungresBiunul was abuut Jo havu iny card so printed, out doubt the inlrouiictiou uf Dr. Hull’s
and tin caua, Beunie aud Uertba drew in | of 8avkna, the best Wtuduiig rowder Jiecurd aud look at the tables of yules on when a wise brother saved uiu from that | Haby 8>rnp. Now uu luuru laudauuui
uveu be given lu babies.
their little (MU't down tu the frog poud. sold by grooen.
Iy44
(he (^ucsliuiis iu which you are iiitcreslcd, disgrace."
,
Dis darky'a heart am merry In tlrmeltln* inmmer-time,
En down ruer face ar-atraamin' am de sweat
aniLdaety griihe
W>n da silk on da roa'n aart tnrn.
I flings mer monf wide opao en 1 fetches fo'f
ar Bong,
Uat maka de rows 'pear shorter os I hoes de
hall day long,
’Mongat de wavln blades on touels en der
weeds er-imellln* strong—
Wen de silk on de ros'n ears tarn.

Then, with a hammer and nails, Dolly
fastened the loose palings. The slanting
gate-posts were Wyond ner strength, but
she hoped to ctmx her father to lend a
hand at those. Meanwhile she and the
twins pulled np burdock and other weeds,
•or took turns at s|widing up the little incloture. This last work was the hardest
of all, and the progress was rather discoiinigin^, but when Mr. Parsons came
homo he good-naturedly yielded to the
children’s iinnortiinities, and iimmI the
spade with sncli success that, by tho time
Dolly called him in to tho nice WHrm^u|>per she had pre|>Ar(‘(l, the sipiare place on
one side of the pathway preseiiteci a neat,
smooth, black surface, raked free from so(l
aud stones.
In the morning lie fliiislied the other
side, nnd then he langlimj^ly imininu],
"What are you going to put in your plan
tation, Dolly?”
"0, nice, neat gross, first of nllt” she re
plied.

f
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CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and llepairltig of every desoriptlnn
lone in the best i>ossible manner, at satisfactory
prices. New sboiw, with ulcu-ruiniing machinery.

"

New Goods!

CSaOOPSTHllOAT

DTSOBSED bj FbyiiolaoB. USED by tbonia&ds.
IT WILL CURE YOU.
HO OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, you can CONQUER
that dreodAil fM, OBOUF, with it. Have It on baud
Md SAVE the CHILD, Sold by dmggiits. TRY IT.
0. B. KINGSLEY, ^p., Northampton, Mui.
Bent by mail on receipt of 39 cents In stampa. j

Alonxo Davies,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

The only RELIABLE REMEDY for
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TuberculoiiB has been dlBoovered in a
valuable herd of cowe in Diirbani, N.ll.
Recorder Cram has been api>ointed
Judge of the Hiddeford Municipal Court
in place of Judge Uniniltoii removed.
Grand Anny PoBta in Various parts of
the country appropriately celebrated the
quarU>>ceutcnuial of their organization
Monday night.
P. T. Rarnuiu, the great showman, died
at luB home at Rridgeport, Conn., Tucb*
day, aged nearly 81 years.
Mr, Ilanium
had been confined to his house 21 weeks,
only twice below stairs during that perio<b
and died quietly at last.

We learn that Jim Baldio and two others
have already reached Now York on their
way bock.
A sod seq}\el*to the above is the tele
gram received here by Mr. Joseph Spaul
ding, informing him that hii nephew,
Charles H. Kittredge (son of Mr. A. J.
Kittredge of Ciiiiia) had been drowned in
the Santee river, at St. Paul, near Silver,
and inquiring what disposition should bo
inailo of the body. Mr. Kittredgo informs
us that his eon was nineteen years of age,
—a "good boy as ever was,” and that he
didn't know that he was in South Carolina,
Another of tlio young men is said to bo
down ifitb yellow fovor.
Olio pf the. Marshall boys wrote to bis.
mother that small pox and yellow fever
wore prevailing, and that if she over want
ed to see him allvo to got the money in
some way for his passage liomo and send
it to him; and promised to hereafter al
ways mind her and lie a goml boy. "Wo
are having almost nothing to cat—I'm so
himgryl” Ho says the negroes there are
on a strike and threaten to slioot any man
wlio goes to work. The letter says, "Our
work hel'e has been ohop})iug wood from
Ixlats whore the water was 20 feet deep.
If I can only get back,home again I will
do anything and for small pay.” This
robably accounts for the drowning of tho
ittrodge boy.

The New York Sun saye that "it was a
great political blunder on the part of Col.
Daniel S. Laraont to allow|the;Hon. Grover
Cleveland to have his portrait painted by
•0 truthful and conscientioiiB an artist as
TilK l>KMOCnATIC IIANQIIET.
Mr. Eastman ,rohnRon." IVe liavefalwayB
thought that Mr. Cloveland, in the role of The ]l«|irrsenlAtlvo Uftniorraey of Mnlnu
Aiisvnilile at Thayer's Ifall.
a reformer, a good deal of a humbug, but
For some time the Democrats of this
we doubt if Editor Dana's artistic pen is
city liave been making armiigonients for
capable of giving a truthful {lortrait of the
entertaining proinincnt men of the party
oZ'Presideiit.
and delegates from all over tho State at a
It is no more strange that breeders and grand banquet. Thu invitations scut out
trainers of horses should differ in their ideas slated tho object of the gntlioring to ho to
than that doctors and editors should <{is- colobrato tho Donioeratic victories won in
Rgreo.
Knowing that very many of our this State In tho rccont mnnicipal elections,
readers arc deeply interested in the dis* and to form a central organiftition to,
cussion going on in the l^^owistou Journal build lip, harmonize and strengthen the
between Messrs. J. K. Haines and C. II. Demoeratio party in Maine.
Nelson of this city, we copy Mr. Haines'
Tho event came off at ' Thayer's Hall.
letter from the Journal, and intend to give Tlin spread, which was an olahorato one,
Mr. NclsiTn's reply, which we learn is to was prepared and served by the popular
Maine Central caterer, «1. Fields Murry,
be pllLlishcd at once.
and plates were laid for about 2U0, nearly
W. .1. 'i'alUtrt, State lecturer of the all of which were taken. By nine o'clock
tho company was seated iu the siualler
Farmer's Alliance in South Carolina said
hall onlinarily used as tho dining hall (tho
in a speech the other night, "The Alliance tables being set in tbo larger one), where
is an organization fur reform. It desires they were eutcrtaiiiod with music by Diusto bring about a peaceful and quiet revo* roore’s Orchestra. Allliuugli a goo<l num
ber of white headed vetoraus of the party
lutioii, but if it cannot come by peaceful
wore there, it was evidently a guthoriiig
methoils, it must come by some other of the yutiiig, active and hopeful Dcuuk'methods. IVo want the good will of nil, nioy ui the State. ' Thu largo percentage
but beg the friendship of none, and all of young men in the company was the sub
ject of comment.
that a man opposed to us has to do is to
Among those present from out of the
step aside and let us pass or we will run city wore: William Iloiiry Cliffonl, K. C.
over him.”
Swett, John M. Adams, Portland; Bcnj.
Chadbourne, Daniel Cute, Edwin Stone,
The freight business on the eastern end
Hiddeford; Thomas F. Murphy, Baiigoi*
of the Maine Central, is unpreoedented. Daily Nows; Mayor J. F. Snow, J. P.
The largest locomotives belonging to the Bass, Bangor; C. C. Homer, F. B. Gougcompany are on duty there, and more iiis, Bueksport; Fred \V. Plaisted, M. H.
Holway, T. >1. Lynch, Augusta; C. F^.
special freight trains operated than ever
Allen, Dresden; Mayor Fred E. Beane,
before, and yet nutwithstamling this nn* Hallowelt; J. M. Arnold, S. W. Gould, F.
usual activity, so great is the amount of B. llazelton, George Pishoti, U. D. Brown,
freight offered by the Aroostook farmers, F. F. Hill, (ieorpo D. Arnold, E. F. Fairbrother, C. J. iiiirrill, Skuwlicgaii; Geo.
besides that brought over the New Bruiis>
E. Iliighes, Ernest F. Kelloy, Bath; J. W.
wick road, that the freight yards and sheds Manson, «laiiies F. Connor, 1. A. Lancey,

K

will not be cleared up for some time to W. P. Huniiciiwell, Pittslleld; C. B.
come. Aroostook county is booming. Go Hall, I. G. Damon, F. \V. Brown, Mayor
Tliumpsun, Ansel Wants worth, Belfast;
to Aroostook, young mau.
Clmrles G. Littlefield, Caribou; Beni.
The annual Maine Conference of the Moure, J. J. Parliu, North Anson; Ai.
Burns, Boston; K. A. Frye, Bethel; .1. K.
M. K. church convenes at Brunswick a
Milletl, Walduboro; Samuel Funner,
week from next Wednesday. Wo earnest Pliillips; J. M. Wiuii, William J..uuih, G.
ly hope that it will return to this charge A. Speariii, '1'. M. (taliisliH,•!(. B. Tlioinpthe Kev. L. B. Codding, who was last year Huii, Howard E. Dodge, Clinton; Josiah
transferred fruui the Providence, Rhode Crosby, DuxUt; Frank W. Gifford, Ben
ton; W. <1. Bradbury, Silas Luwry, Amos
Island.
Mr. Codding has labored for Learned and Alfred Weymouth, Fairfield.
the good of his cliiircli with unremitting
At 11.2U the company tuurclied into the
zeal, and the result has been a large ac> dining ball and took seats at the ban<|uet
cession to llio membership, especially of tables, where tlie next two hours were
given to the disciission of the elaborate
the young. Besides this, he has except menu; after which Mayor tioiies, us Pres
tiunal gifts as a pulpit orator, and we have ident of the oveiiiiig, gave a short address
no hesitation in saying that his return will of welcome and introduced Hon. S. S.
be fur the best interests of his cliureh and Brown us tonstuiasU'r of the evening.
Thu sentiments brought before tin*
is cordiailv desired by tbu church and meeting were as follows:
"Ballot Re
congregation generally.
form,'' B. F. Chadboiinie, Hiddeford.
"Tlie Progressive Democracy,” Hon. E.
It is said that the temperanee agitation C. Swell, Portluml. "The Present Atti
in Augusta has had tlie etfeet, if not of tude of the two Parties,” Hon. W. H.
clu.Hing up of many of the liquor hiiIooiih, Clifford, Monmouth. "The United Dem
ocracy of Maine,” ^fayo^ J. F. Snow,
at leiist of driving them into very close
Bangor. "Tho McKinley Bill in Politics,”
quarters, and there is a dearth of the ur> ,1. J. Parliu, 1‘'h<|., North Anson. "I'lie
dent in eunsetpienee. A movement is on Kiiiu Question,” Mayor 'J'liompson, Bel
foot to close all the hotels, drug stores and fast.
A letter, in response to an invitation to
saloons. All but t\ve have have signed a
be present, was read from Ex-President
paper to this clfect, and it is thought that Cleveland; also letters from other prumthose can 1k^ brought into the fold this iiieiit gentlemen.
Much enthusiasm was manifested, and
week. I'liysicians are now iiuabUi to get
liquor for their patients at the drug stores, tho general spirit and sentiment of the
moctiiig luoketl towards the entering at
and many of our citizens take the electric once upon sysleiuatie and earnest work
cars to llullowell to do their trading. Thu throughout the Statu fu^tho enmpaigu of
'iTie marsiial says be shall cuntiniie to on> 18112.
Grover Cluvelnnil seemed to bo regarded
force the law, no matter what happens.
by all as tlowNalioiial standard-bearer of
It gives general satisfaction that the the narty in the next presidential camnew iuimigratiun law, which became paiL^i.
The company broke up about 2.30 a. m.
operative April 1, should have been eu-. after which a iiieotiug of the Slnlu Cumforced first upon iiiiieteen Itaiiaas who ar mitteo was liehl in F. 1^. Thayer's ofiiue.
rived lost week on the steanishipa laizlaliKSOLUTlONH OF ItKNi'KCT.
tiva and Burgundia, and who under the
old law would have been permitted to land.
Whereas it has pleased an All-Wise
They were returned to the custody of the Providence to remove from our midst
Bru. Knight U. 8. Smith, we, the luembers
masters of those vessels.
of Havelock Lodge, No. 35 Knights of
TheSiiperiiitendunt of Immigration said, Pythias, desire,to publicly express our up"We expect that an effort will be made by prcciatiuu of his worth aud our sorrow at
the agents interested to compel the Gov Ids loss. He was a faithful aud couscicuernment to land these debarred iuimi- tiuKS Knight, worthy of esteem, ami one
whose departure we sincerely iiioiirn.
grauts by the issuing of writs of habeas
To his sorrowing fricmls we teudersueli
corpus agaiusl us. in that case wo shall sympathy as is ours to give, and trust that
return the immigrants as nut in our cus their darkened ways may be made light
tody.
The United Slates District Attor by that light which oumeth from on high.
F'ur tbu ledge,
ney will defend the decision of the Barge
Warrkn C. Phii.hkuuk, ]
Committee.
Ufllce officials.''
Fkku W. Ai.i.ky,
The new law makes the Barge Office
Inasmuch as the Great Disitoser of life
officials sole judges of an iiumigiant’s and death has again entered uiir midst aud
status, and makes' it mandatory on the taken from its a brother Knight, Havelock
steamship oumpsnie%' nart to receive, Lodge, No. 35, Knights of Pythias would
aiaintaiii, and return such immigrants os take this opportunity of calling to rcinemare rejected. In event of refusal to re braiieu the many kindly. attributes of
ceive them the penalty is a tine of 9300 heart aud manner which were eharaeterisfor everv offense, aud to enforce it, it is tie of Brother Knight, D. F. Wing, and
provided that clearancu papers shall nut would express our sorrow at his departure,
M granted to the vessel while such flue aud our loss.
To those who, left behind, uiuiirii the
remains unpaid.
'J'heru was nothing in the old law that loss of liusbaml and brother, we extemi
would have prevented these unilesirublu our. sympathy and our comluleiice, und
trust that the strength of the holy Father
passengers from Unditig.
In the meantime the steamship company may be given to support them iu their afwill have to provide maintenance for the tlietiuu. For the lodge,
WaIIKKN C. PlIILIlKOOK, > ,,
...
Juiziativa'si excluded passeugers.
The
Fkki. W. A....KV,
k tmn.n.ttof.
cost of returuing them to Italy is estimated
at $25 fur each, and whatever the result,
THE HTATK TAX.
the itbtiuu of the Immigration Bureau will
havu the good effect of making steamship
The increased taxation thrown upon the
companies mure eartiful iu bringing pas
cities of Maine >by the Slate valiialiuu
sengers who are liable to involve the uumeuimuitleu is shown in tlie following table
pauy iu the expense of returning them.
iu the lAJwisluii Junrnal, eumpaniig the
tax of 1891 with that of 18tN), the rate this
The following facts should serve as a year being 2 3-4 mills and that of IHiK)
warning to our young men nut to put too 2 1-4 mills:
181V.
lUtil.
much confidence in the promises of entire
Auburn,
in.iHtr 34
f 11,41)0 9ti
straugers who would lure them from their lAiHUtun,
33,447 3ti
- 21,497 tiO
IUI,4K1 UU
G8.&6U 70
homes by promises of big wages. It seems I'ortlauil.
Kittiii,
13,892 U9
l,4id 88
ti.-zau 43
3,288.l)ti
that about two weeks ago a man came KlliaortU,
22,443 II
Augkxta,
Il.til? 'y
y.iVl 8.9
9.3tl4 79
here who claimed that he represented a Uarillnvr,
Hsiluwsli,
4,MM 13
3.fi3U 78
large lumber company at Silver, B. C. By NTsterrille.
19,041 41
9,888 M
Kix<h)iOJil,
12,019
li)
tl,0U2
1)7
offering 935 a luuiith and board, plenty of Bmigor,
33,937 31)
lU.ltiM 74
3.tiUM
U9
1.082 ir.)
Hroaer,
work as long as they wished and goo<l
3,IU9 4.9
Ubituwii,
l.lyii 29
17,ti78 C2
usage, he induced about a dozen young Hklb,
13.:<27 33
H.IFZ 00
9,998 97
Uelfiwt,
men to go from this city, some of whom ChImI*,
O.tilU Ut)
3,till 22
ftliblvfurd,
20.774 77
13,292 tU
deceived their parents iu regard to their 8aco,
11.38U 42
0.7U8 83
destination, three saying they were going
The burdens of State taxalluu borne bv
to Madison. Henry Marshall and Charles the counties fur 18U1 und 181H) are as fel
and Henry Lessuu, and one named Tal- lows:
isoi.
JHOO.
louse, were iu the party. How they were Anilrusoiiggi
$(»,M 74
•Ui.SAI 31
ij.aii
17,130 7S
deceived may be imagined by a telegram' Aroo*iuok7
(/Uiabvrlaiul,

sent April 4 to John Marshall, as follows:
"Silver, B. C., April 4: Send me 935 and
answer to Sumpter. Want to come home.”
Several others have received similar qiossages, among them 'J'lioinas l.iessau, who
said, "My boy Charley wants toj come
home. He tied to lue as to where hd was
gjiugi but telegraph to bim and Henry to
Oooie. I'll iMiy the bill. 1 want my boys.”

Kmiikllii.
IlHIU'OCk,

Keiiutbvo,
Kuni.
Lliahilii,

Oifurd,

Peiiubsout,

lM»csU<inli,
8sgsdHll»o,
Boniorsut,

W'sUto,
Washington,
York,

170,107 :w
Ito.cu 03
44.FJU 40
H5,|A3 40
3C,270 OS
VI,147 Fi
3l,sa3 77
7«.ftv-J 00

mi.iao
18,H47
is,T;hl
6Z,&30

IS61.74I 00

dwTi?

70
HO
87
HJ

, Touristit
on plea*ure bent or busineM,
i^uld take on every trip a bottle of 8vrup
of-Figs, aa it acti most plewantly and effeotnally on the kiduoys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headachea and other
forma of sickneoa. For sale in 60o and
$1.00 bottles by all leading drnggiiU.

There are, in these present d^ys, a great
many encouragement^ for the ^mponitico
worker,and especially for a Maine temper
ance worker. We are beginning to find
out, beyond a peradvonture, tliat scoffed
at, cried down, misrepresented ns it has
been, a prohibitory law is after all a very
bandy thing to have In the family, when it
can bo combined with an ofliccr who dares
to onforce it. Under Sheriff Cram’s active
administration there is a prevailing drouth
ill Cuinborlnnd County. Wo know noth
ing.about Sheriff Cram pomonally, but we
are ready most aitioerely, cordially atid
sdnorously to hurrah for tho work ho has
done; and if in that final day when all men
are called upon to give account for the
deeds duiio in the iKxly, ho can only stand
up and say, "I shut up tho rum shops of
Portland for one year,” wo think the
angels ought to give him the right hand of
fellowship, and tho wives, mothers and
sisters whose hearts ho has lightened,
ought to rise up aud call him blessed. In
Keiinolieu County tho leaven is beginning
to work, but we belong to tho rumiiant
whose hearts have been burdened, und
who do not get excited about trifles. In
Augusta it requires a druiikcfi niimler to
arottso piiblio sciitiiucut, and in Waterville wo prefer to roast a few paupers and
rnm-scllers alivo licforo wo acknowledge
that ruin-selliiig and rum-drinking are nut
wholly licneficent in their iiiHiienccs.
'J'here is in Auburn, Me., a small branch
of tho Nun-Partisan W. C. T. U. Some
few weeks ago those ladies sent a delega
tion of their iiuinbcr to present to tho
Sheriff of Androscoggin Co. a petition
asking for a better enforcement of the
prohibitory law. •The Sheriff was pblitoto
the Indies—and lot us set this down to his
credit, for all high SlicrilTs are not gifted
with good manners—but, nntumlly enough
ho did not attach overmuch Importniico to
their mission—bless you, what do a fow
dissatisfied women aiiiuunt to? they can’t
vutel
Having stepped thus fur out of
their sphere, tlicso very uufeminino women
ought to have been uuntciit to go home
and spend the rest of their days in'scwiug
double rows of buttons on to all tliolr husbands, underclothing; but instead of doing
so, they sent a copy of their petition to be
printed in. tbo lAiwIston iJoiirniil, calling
public attention to the same; they had
other copies printed fur geiienil circula
tion, secured the co-uperntiun of the
clergymen of Lewiston und Auburn, aud
ill a week’s time tliey ha<I a petition with
the signatures of thirteen hundred people
who wanted tlic prohibitory law enforced.
But they did nut stop there; they scut
petitions all over tho county fur uirculation
—and still tho names came iu—business
men, professional luoii, riglit-heartcd men,
right-headed men,—they all signed. Why,
wo found on iiupiiry into the eharacter of
tbo men who signed that petition, that a
majority of the lawyers in Androscoggin
County actimlly want the law.s of the
State enforced. In our cud of Kenuelicc
cuiiiity, the lawyers are so highly educated,
that they rise superior to tho law and the
statutes. They "don’t believe iu tlieiu”—
and almost every man of them ImsaUHnided hi.s own eonstitiitiuii with a few lieeiise
clauses that lead off into—well, it wuiild’nl
he safe to telll In Androscoggin county,
however, things ace (iifTereiit; and so many
nanit's began to eume in tliatSherift' L:iinb
found out even before that petition was
presented to him that the public seiitinieiil
of his county denianded the enfurcciueut
of tho liipior law. There was oite sound
statesnuin who declined to sign a paper
asking a man to perforin a duty which he
had already sworn Indore God and bis own
soul to perform; hut when it is definitely
a.seertaiued that a mule won’t start until
you build a fire under him, it is best to
quit arguing and see that tlicru is plenty
of brimstone on your matches.
'I'hc result of the whole matter is that
Androscoggin has now two Ii(|uor deputies,
sworn into odice on Tuesday last, und be
lieved to be good men und true. As the
salaries of these deputies are small, the
women of the N. I*. \V. C. T. U. raised
one iiundred dollars to fit them out with
all the necessary wt'apon.s amt iinplemeuts,
and now if the dry bones do not rattle In
the liquor dens of Lewiston, tin* people of
Androscoggin county will want to know
tlie reason why. Sisters of AndruHcoggiii
county, the NVomau's Tuiup<‘rauce lAsigue
of Watervlllo give you greetingl Wo
have just been reading an article written
by one of the wise men iu our own midst, iu
wbieh be sets forth that the "normal wuinan” is not a reform agitator. Hut sisters,
you know aud we know, aud every normal
man knows, that when a wuumu once starts
out to be agitating, she is the most agita
ting thing oil earth, and eurthquakos, uyehpies, cutuelysms, and other small fry
may as well take a back seat.
In order to ia.sure perlect aeeiiracy it is
our duty to eorreet a slight mistake made
in the published list of liquors purcimsed
for tho Watervillo Agency during tho
year 181)0. 'I'lie ammnit of porter and ale

Hgaiust'ihe road, aud the higher cuiirU
sustain the finding, the Maine radroads
will be liable fur about all the losaes
caused by fire along their lines, as when
ever tbu origin of fire is uiikuuwii, the
elaiiii will bo made that it was set by a
spark from a lu<.'uiuotivu.
S. K. Ellis, proprietor of the Hiddeford
House, overoouie by adversity, made a
desperate attempt last Saturday to drown
himself in tbu canal, and was pruveiited
l>y Will WiuHbip, the hutel porter, a slight
young man, after a desperate stuggle.

StATX or OHIO, CiTv OK Toledo, I
Lucas Couxtv,
/

onri®! ^jxjoirs
'

pompous Federal iiiuior remarked, to no
one in particular: "It isn’t far to Rich
mond.'
"Reek'll ct's near onto three thousiu'
mile,” drawled Johnny, weakly.
"Nunsenset
You must be crazyl” re
torted the officer, staring.
"Wal, 1 ent a-reok’nin' edzaot,” was the
slow^reply. "Jest thought so kinder.”
"(jh, you did? And why, pray?”
"'Cause it’s took’n you-uus nigh unto
foore year to git thar /from Wash’n'ton,”
was the settling retort.

Silk, Serges, Henniettas and Combination Robes.

CORSET DEPARTMENT I
We have some of the most desirable styles and makes in the
market.
WE SHALL OFFER

FOUR SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR TWO WEEKS.
I case Satines, 8 1-2 cents, former price, 12 1-2 cents. ,.
1 case Challies, 5 cents. Fine Styles.
I case Ladies’ Summer Jersey Vests, 12 1-2 cents.
I bale Unbleached Cotton, 40 inches, 7 cents. Great values.

SAN FAAMOiaOO, CAL,

\.touisviU£, ar.

tew voat, /s'-

Call and seenre^aprAain while we Nave tbeDi.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Now Try This.

WATERVILLE,
Purest, Best, Cheapest,
HENRY WOOD'S SONSOa.floiton.

-AT TIIK—

SPAULDING & KENNI80N,

NEW STORE.

AGENTS,

F. A. ROBBINS,

UPHOLSTERING
Mattress Work a Specialty.

We. are now on Silvnr Street, close
to the Post-Oflicc with a larger stock
thiui any store in Waterville, and pre[):ued to sell at better prices and give
lietter terms titan you can get any
where.

• Call for SAinpIeB and teriiii,
44tf

TIUKKTS VIA ALL ROUTES
CALIFORNIA AND ALL

TO

ATTEt^lON!!
A Member of your Fraternity
Speaks.
Mr. Wii.eox lias for years held the respoiijtilile position of operator ut Rochester
Uiium Depot, which is a junction for four
railroads.

MAINE.

.

99

Has made arrangements so that the American Farmer can get
a good price for his EGGS when he sells them, and at the
same time enable US to sell you that nice cooking MOLASSES
cheaper. And give you 18 lbs. of the best SUGAR made in
the WORLD for $1.00

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE,
DININ6 ROOM FURNITURE,
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

-

CORNER MARKET.

REDINGTON & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
AI.U DKALEItS IN

POINTS WEST.
Lowest Prices, Best Acconkinodatlons,

Telegraph Operators!

-

Silver St., Watcrville, Me.

Western Tickets
CHAS. A. WILCOX.

-

Great t Attraction! OLD Mc’KINLEY

READY FOR USE.
A pleasure to do your own Psiniing.

Wateryllle, Maine#

Baj^gago Checked Through Without
Extra Charge.
Full Inforinatlou Given Upon Appli
cation.

Our Carpet, Rug and Drapery
Department is full of
Newest Designs.

—CASKETS, COFFINS,—
BURIAL ROBES, NAMU PLAFES, EMBALMING KLUIIJS, KTO

NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE. ME.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

Uociissteh. N. H.,Not. is, IBM.

Dana HARSArAiULLA Co.•

W«' ofTer a iK'autifiil line of

.17r**r*. —I wUh to U-ll you what 1>ANA’B
HAUri.M’.AIlII.I.A huM tionti for mo by taking A
moiitli'n MicAiiuii, untl uhUik tbu Baruparlllii threo
Uincii u (iuy.

When I went oway the first of October I
couldn’t sloep iilahtsor work davH. I wm
iiurvouH, hud no appetite, end felt sll ttrvd out
from niornliig until nigbt. Had no •mbitlon to
work. My (ddneys wore swullen and acbod to
timl I wiu nnabltt to sit down, or lie down, and
lake any comfoit Ho 1 lljouKbl it about time to
take u rest und mcu If I could obUlii help.
I liouKbt two bultles of DANA'o BAltBArAIllLI.A, and threuweeka from tho time I commcnccti to Uke It, 1 bud gained U>n pouuda. My
back was greatly lm|irotetl, and iny iior\-ousnoaa
hud left me. I could eutaa much ua «iiv well map
ought to eat. And be-l of all no ueno or pain
cornea to dlalurb my nigbl'a real. I take DANA'S
SARH.M'AUIl.L.k every day, and It bui done
wondera for me, and aavvd mo'lou of expense
from duclora.
1 remuiu, hastily,
(TIA8. A. \YIIX;OX,
H'. r. TtUgruiih l>]>i!raior,

MORE DANA'S SOLD IN ROCHESTER THAN
ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

Use Hall’s Vegelahle Sicilian Hair Rcuewur aud your thin gray locks will thick
en up and be restored to their youtlifin
color, vigor, aud beauty.

Bwkod br • “POSITIVE ODAEASTEE.”
" MO BENEFIT, NO PAT."
TRY IT I

An African traveller was recounting to
a cuiupaiiy his hair-breadth escapes in the
juiigles aud savaiums about the great
e<|uutorinl laki' region.
He had eucounU
ered there, he said, tho most savage aud
hluudtliirsty race of men iu the world.
"As wfl were tuarehiiig,” tho traveller
related, "from Nipgosji to Gohaugbu,
suddenly foiiud ourselves iu the midst of
a most terrible aud desperate coiuhat.
And what odds! 'I'eu to one!”
^
"Were you one of tho ten?” asked
bystander.
"Sir,” said the explorer, gruudilu(|uoutly, "I wish you to understand that 1 was
one of the one I”

TRY IT M

This Company is composed of New Kiigland CapitalisU, and owns over 2,000 acres
of building lots for busincHS and residence
purposes at Chnttanoo^ 'i'enncssce, iiiincluding 2 1-2 miles of fruutago on the
Tennessee River, and is destined to Itccome one of the richest laud companies
iu the United States.
rOPULATION IN 1880,

12,000.

PoruLATioN IN 1800,

00,000.

Situated iu the very centre of the iron
and cual region, with its 10 railroads and
river uiivigation, it is destined to beeuine
llie largest cit) suulii of tile Oiiiu River.
Considerable of tho stock is already
held by prominent eilizeils of Waterville
and adjoining towns. Those wishing a
profitable investment should purchase this
stock at once, as the directors reserve the
right to advance the urice without notice.
Fur particulars call on

^

CHAMBER SETS
In Oak, Ash and Mahogany.
Kvery sot wuiTaiitod and the
prices cut to such low figures
tliat (piick sales clear them out
promptly.
A lot of bargains in

CARPETS.
Quaker Ranges,
For Economical Housekeepcr.H.
This Hange saves your fuel.

Dana SarBanarilla Oo., BelfaBt, Me.

Etchings of Fort Hhlifax, at

F. i. LOYEJOY & GO’S.,
Where iimv be found the finest line of

F. A. WALDRON.
n'OK sAtyia:.
Homeatead of the lato Whifliow Itolierts, Hituatod
on Silver Street, ill Waterville. The botiee wiu
built eleven yearn ago. Is iiirMlern In eohtttniction,
huntml by sleaiii, and in gtMMi repair throughout.
Tho lot eoniuins 1-4 acre. Fur further iiarlicnlarH
liKinlreuf
39tf
WKIIK, .lOlINSON Si WKIIH

'ro KI5IVTF.
A convenient teneinont of 8 roains, iileaaantly
located oil \V('st Winter street. Inquire ut the
•‘Maii/’ Oftlce.
tf

ELY’S

Catarrh

CREAM BALMP^^""
Cleauses the
Ntisal Passages,
TOS ALL FKTE LATTITDBT WOBK
USX

ELECTRIC
LUSTRE-8TARCE
Tbs genuine Is always In Blae Pockogea, 100.
•ocb. BiWAis or latTATioas. For sole by
grocers.
"Tbe Electric Lustra Btorch stands peorlees among
atarcbea used for Laundry porposet. Itmokessblrts,
eollors and cuRi look like new. No other starch
does the same work or produces the toms resulta"—
[Prom New England Urocer.

KenDebec Steamboat GompanyOOMMENcInTAPRIL 9.
SteHimir
D«»llca OolllraM** will
loHvu Augusta at 1 P. M.: Ilallowell at 1.30, ouuiieelliig uitb tbe uew and elegant steamer,

“ KI5IVIV1SBE5C ”
JANUN CUl.LlNf), Coiumaoder,

Our terms are so liberal that all can
enjoy home eomforls.
We charge
notliing extra for credit. When you
are ready to buy look over our store
before you decide. It will save you
quite a few dollars.

A

TKINSON
HOUSE

FURNISHIN

Allays Pain and
Iiiflamiiiutlou,
Heals the Sores.

G

0. P. RICHARDSON,

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVElR
A particle Is apiilled into each nostril and Is ugreeable. Price 9U cents at IiriiKKiBtB; by inail,
regUnered. tiO els. laV UUOTlllatH, 90 Warren
.St., New York.
Iy4'f

Manager.

Headquarter-s, Portland, Me.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manager.

DR. SANDEN’S

Eiiaraj
OISEUEB pm

WITH EUCTHbll'

FDRAlLPEg

Jevelrj, Sp«ctacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITV.

P^A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
. Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERViLLE, M AiNE.

licsusHENsamr

S5INMEN

MOST PERFECT BELT MAqE'.
OS. BANDEH'S ELECTEO-MAONCTIC BELT
will curs without luedieina, RBSUKATUIC, PAIH)
nr BACK and UITBS, KXSIfEY and BLADSEI
oovpiAnrTft iTBBVoua sxBJirry. xxsAue
TIOM, VITAL LOSSSa and WEAKlfESB, DYIN
PEPSIA, OOMBTIPATION, SPINAL APPlCTIOMB
MEURAlOIA, etoe Ths curreuU from our lielt nr'
uuuur vcuiiib'U control of wcurer.uud so |>OHitrfi>> Ihi
lie li only b« worn three bnurs daily, und areli
felt tiy the wetuer or we will forfeit SD 000. Ths
b.'VMiudat Improvenieuu over all otberw. und ... ....
rniit Ihsiu to l>e VMtiy aut'srior nr will refimil luoner
UeeuMUUr reootniueno tb* m to tbe follnwfn,;;

YOtlNfc WIBW

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

A NNOUNCEMEN T
HIVE NOT BEEN TO BOSTON!
That Is ux|>^nBlvut costs tiiu« and money;
the
le ccustomer pays It. Cash buyers rooelve plenty

Notice of Assignee of his Appoint
ment.

Good Bargains at Home.

Wo always have them. IHm’t bo deceived by the
Nuiiuu, tbu twtiiity-third duy uf Muruli, A.l>., many lloiiiing posters dying around, glowing Hdinul.
vertisuiueiils,
etc.; Couie and see us.
Tbu uiulurnlKiiud herul>y uivvH iiuticu uf IiIb upH AhsIkIIOU of lue UBtAtU uf
lOilfllNSof Waterville,
In HAitl cuuiily uf Kuimebeo, iiiBulvuiit debtor,
who bos been deciHred hii liiBolvent uuuii Ids
|iutltloii, by the Uuurt uf liiBulveiicy fur bhUI
County uf Keiiiivbw.
C. K. JU11N80N, Asaigiiee. We will tell them at a fair price and give you
2w4good weight and measure. You know our line,

Oar shelves are full of Good Uooest,
Well Bought Goods.

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Wateriilie.

A Complete Stock of Groceries,
and Farm Produce.

Gold i and t Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
B. H. MITCHELL
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
SSMaiDS!., Lanes Walls’ OlilSM.
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

KkNNKiiKe CuirNTV —In Court of Frobate, held
ut AuKUBta, uu the fourth Monday ol March,
Everything new and fresh. Our MoUo: "Uvst
A.l). ItWl.
«
Fannie U. Wing, widow of Dnulel F, Wing,
Goods at Fair Prioes."
late of Waterville, hisulvuiit. In said county, de••Not cheap goods to undersell."
ceiuii*<l, liHVttig presented lU'r aiqdlcalloii for
allowance out uf the i>ersuiial estate uf said deucasud;
OanitHBi), That nutleo tlicrouf bo given two
weeks BueceBsivuly, In the Wulervllle Mail, print
ed ill Waterville, In ttuld uunnty. that all iHirsoiiH
'ruis ORooiCMv
luteruBted may altuiid a* a Frubale Court to be
held at AusuBta, on the second Monday uf April
next, and biiuw onuse, if any they have, why the
prayer of Bald pelillon Bhould nut be granted,
II. H. WKUMTKll, Judge.
Arrksr: llUWAUl) UWFN, lluglBtur. 2w44

whit'll K'nvea Uartlluerat 3, UIcbmoud at 4, Hiid
Bath at ti I'.M., Tuestluys, Thursdays aiui Saturdays.
UKTUUNlNtl, will leave Litioola's Wliarf.
UoMlon, every Monday, Wodiumday aud Friday
vveuliig at ti o’clock.
JAN. U. DllAKK, Pres. **
AI.I.KN PAKTltllXIK^ Agent, Augusta.
lllUAU FULLER. Agent, llallowell.
O. M. ULANUHAUU, Agent, (lardiner.
nature an<l Iheir effects, who Urk vliwl f«ir<».
March 17, IHVI.
42
energy end tpuac^Hr |•owl)r. end here fulled to atUli
■ireDgih end iserfeot menbotsd,
Kk.nnkukc County.—la Probate Court, at Auiiuiiia.uii the fourth Monday of March, 1H21.
Olive N. Itlohordoon, AdiutuUtratrIx on the _uil ffg r, wiiefher InaucedbyTiidTirrelion. oscpm.
oMp. gwwwrk, menUl aa.w'ety, exisoaur.- or oi' erwlw
«itate of
find tbelr imveioel tiowere uremnturrl, siecllnlug
DKAN KIClIAUDSON, latoof Ueiitoii,
iVuli Iheii wenW vIuIUl
hi said county, deeeaaed. havhia |>etttloii««l for
TnHtunil reFullofibeiirngrtr.
The most desirable suite of otflees iu Waterville
when It !■ ■IrotiTy the want of mil
ileeuae to oell the fullowlug r«'al estate of taltl ol old stsH and
or natural eleclrloity and tliw power of iliHpudy ti> fur reiit,<llreotly over the FuBtOlllue. IiumeillHle
deeeoiied. fur the isayineiit of debt*, elu., vli: Tln- lael
'•IToduoe It. He have lielu au<l Hiiapenib tlw mad. ttusBesBloii given.
hoiuMtetid of said doeeaaed, altuato In hwton iiwflally for tbeee coomi in their variou- •(.■»«., whirl
2w43
1. 8. ^lANOS.
Kalla:
*
Elvecoatlnnon-, inlld, eonUilMk
U . f elFii|-iuJ(
UunkHKb. That notice thereof be given three hr->ugh all weak imrle, •i>ee.iny rraiuriug Iheni t«
H’ceka aucoeoaivelyjoriur to the fourth Monday ol nealtli end vlgurouE atreiiHth. Uo ■! uiMwaiiAmiitetN
cursKi in ihrse monllie. |)nr -ItiiKtr-ttriJ
xvArva'isix.
'
Anrll next. Ill the Waterville Mail, a newipaiwr |wriiiHit«bllr
Uiok, givlnu fnli Information an-i le«llinon-ali fitiu
printed In WaterrlUe, that all persona interested {‘romlnent
Di.-n In evrry Stale In the ITnlun who bnri'
lO or 12.000 feet uf Hemlock Ixigs or Lumber,
may attend at a Court of I'robale then to b«
delivered
In
ur
near
Waterville.
Address,
stat
boldeii at AugusU, aud oliuw cause, if any, wh;
ing terms, eto.,
JUtlN DOE, Uaro Hou. W. T. llaiNMs.
M
^
Waterville, Me.
NIW YORK.
A-rTKsr: UOWAUU OWKN. UegUier.
ii 11 BIO BROADWAVc

WiSSi-aifKf,

)

COIMtr^AIVY.

Restores the
Seuses of Taste
and Smell.

3-THREE TRIPS PER WEEKL-3

“*'

Souvenir Spoons

rRYITIII

OLD MiCN

AJ^SOUHEVt PURE

DRESS GOODS I

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any troiiblo with Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for.
Consuiiiptiun, Coughs and Colds, is guar
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back.
Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy recovery. Try a sample bot
tle at our uxpeuBO and learn for vourself
just how good a thing it is. Tri^ bottles
free at H. B. Tucker & Co.’s Drug Store.
Large bottles, 50c. and 91.00.

Miss Anna Diukiiisou, who has l>eeu an
inmate of the I'ennsylvaniu State lluspitai
fur the Insane, has recently been taken to
a private sanitarinm. It Is sincerely hoped
that the olaim of Miss Dickenson's friends,
that this gifted woman is not insane, but
siinply suiTeriiig from nervous excitement^
may prove true, and that she may recover.

IStx.rk:xxnex*

Garments, Jackets, Blazers and Wraps.

Both the method . and resulta when
Syrup of Figs ii taken; it it plenaaiit
and refreebing to the taate, and acU
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syetem eflectu^ly,-dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produoed, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
.1
A. W. Gleason,
its action and truly benencial in its
Notary Public. eflects, prepared onlv from the most
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally healthy and agreeable substances, ilr
and acts directly on the bloml aud mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for many excellent qualities commend it
to aU and have made it the most
testimonials, free,
F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O. popular reme^ known.
Syrup of Pigs is for Bale in 60o
dj^Sold by Druggists, 75c.
and SI bottles
all leading drug
City Point, on the James River, was the gists.
Any reliable druggist who
landing fur transports, mth soldiers re
may not have it on hand will pro
leased from Northern prisons on parole.
One day a most woebegone and emaciated cure it promptly for any one who
wishes
to''try It. Do not accept any
"Juhnny” sat swinging his shoeless feet
from a barrel, awaiting his turn, when a substitute,

Momiay, tliu.20tb of April, Aroostook
people will decide at the polls whether or
no the Bangor and Aroostook shall be
built.
On that day tho people of the
county will vuUi on the proposed sum of
•^.500,000 to the road.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. (Jov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

l^prlxitc and

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbeoity
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and tbat said Hriu will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
, Sworn to before mo and subscribed in
my presence, this Oib day of December,
A. D. 1880.

most the same design on its address side,
printed iu blue.

Baron Ruthsehild one day entered an
old curiosity shop to buy some paintings.
The dealer was all ultoutioii. Ho brought
out all his rare old pictures, dusted them,
aud set them in the best light.
"Look at this Rembrandt; quite' authen
tic, Monsieur le Barou.”
'Autliuutie, you say? You have got
there a Rupliaui of ^le first style, which is
a good dual mure Hiitheutiu.”
"Ohiuh!” said the dealer; "why, you
are a uuuiiuisseur. Monsieur le Barou.”
"IV” observed liotbsebild with a sigb;
"if 1 had gone into the old curiosity busi
ness 1 should have made a fortune.”—Imudoll Journal.

SPRING » OPENING

A reportiwMon a St. Paul paper ipeaka
of a lady "who ii well-known as a real eeUte apeoulatreoa.” A I’itUburg paper al
ludes to "the presideiitress of the bMrd of
the board of managers of the world's tttir;”
and an Indianapolis paper ohroniclee the
elopement of a "dime mnoeuin freakesa.”
If thia matter U to go on, it is tinio the
school teacheresses were hoard from.

service, to the Fifty-second Congress. If
the committee has the nerve it can easily
show how hutulredsof thousands of dollars
can be saved without detriment to the
public interest, but I wouldn't beta crack
er that it dues Huylliing of the sort.
Thu Pu.Ht office department baa adopted
the new designs for tho two sizes of postal
cards, aud from an artistic point of view
they are about as hideous as could possi
bly have been selected.
There are two
sizes, one larger than the preteiit postal
card and one siualter. The large one is
uiatiilla and the piiutiiig on the address
side, including a vignette of Gun. Grant in
the ujiper right hand corner, is brown,
while the smalt one, which is white i^nd is
intended especially fur the ladies,^ hfOB :il-

purchased was given:
i'orter 3 <|ts. I pts.
Ale 3 qts. 12 pt.H.
Spooimea OasoB.
'I'his sA»(dd have been, aeeordiug'to tho
S. II. Clifford, New Ciuuel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia aud Rheumatism,
.State Coiunii?*.siimer's report:
his Stouiaeh was disortlerud, his Liver was
i'orter 3 doz. qts., I doz. pis.
liff'eeted to an alarming degree, appetite
Ale 3 duz. qts., 12 doz. pts.
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
llesh aim strength. Three buttles of Elec
A very important teat ease is before the tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. III., had
court at Bangor this week, involving fully
a riiiiiiiiig sore on his lug, of eight years
half a million of dollars, it heiug the ease
Htuhdiiig. Used three buttles of Electric
of Stale Senator B. B. Thatcher vs Maine Bitters aud seven bottles of Buekleu's
Central K R., fur value of a large amuiiut A niiea Salve, and his leg is sound aud well,
of lumber burned iu Milford, the alleged ■fohii Speaker, Catawuba, O., ' had five
cauae being a apark from locuuiotive No. large Fever sores on his lug, deetors said
ho was iiieurablu. Oiiu bottle of Kleutrie
51). Thu dcfoiu'u claims tbat the mauhiuu Bitters and one box of Buekleu’s Arnica
was equipped witli all the mudurii devices Salvu cured him entirely. Sold by 11. B.
for safety, and sliould the case be decided Tucker & Co.

L. H. SOPER & CO.

Whether

Mr, Harriaon and his administration ar«
glad that the Italian episode has end
ed so quietly, but It is certain that no
member of
the administration ever
thought that
it would end
other*
wise. They nil knew that however anx
ious Italy might be to fight us, or how
just a cause aho might have to go to war
with us, that two things would make it
impossible—lack of money and her membersbip in the uelebratod triple allianoe,
composed of Germany, Austria and Italy.
Divested of all detail the iiioidetit may be
summed up thus; a new prime minister
has rcoeiitl/replacod Crispi, who was for
years to Italy what Bisinarok was to Ger
many, and be saw in the lynching of the
Italiami at New Orleans an opportunity of
making himself popular at home by olaimiiig indemnity and the punishment of the
lynchers from the United States Governmont
JIU first protest did give him a
popularity that be had never bad before
with his people, but like lots of other peo
ple he couldn't let well enough alone. He
nagged at Baron Fava, the Italian minis
ter here^ until that individual completely
lost his head and asked Mr. Blaine for. his
pasHpurls, on the ground that his govern
ment was not satisfied with tho action of
the United States in regard to Italy’s de
mands.
'J'liat was Mr. Blaine's opportunity, and
he wrote a letter that completely knocked
Uie wooden legs from under the high
horse that Italy had mounted, aud let the
now prime minister down with a "dull
thud” that was heard around the world.
The result, as was expected, was a cable
gram greatly modifying the demands of
Italy, in foot, only asking what we were
from the beginning ready to grant, and
had started to do before any demands
were made. The Hurry is all over, and
the public bos already tired of the subject,
though of course it will be some time be
fore it is Anally settled.
Sir Julian Pauucefote, tbo British min
ister, lias several distinguished Canadians,
incimliug Sir Charles Tapper, under his
watchful care 'to-day. These gontlcnieu
have come here to learn upon what, if any,
basis Mr. Blaine is willing to open negutiatiuiiH, looking to trade reciprocity be
tween ibis country aud CHiinda; and Sir
Julian, as her Majesty’s representative,
keeps iu hearing all the time lest tbo talk
should shift from reciprocity to annexa
tion.
If Mr. Blaine’s iceas are not too
much, for tho Canadians, it is expected
that Sir Charles Tapper will go from hero
direct to London for the purpose of en
deavoring to persuade the British govern
ment to appoint plenipotentiaries to nego
tiate with this Government.
Whatever
may be dune there are few people here
who believe that there is any prubability
of reciprocity with Canada iu tho near
future.
Senator Manderson’s committee is pre
paring, under a joint resolution of the last
Congress, to tackle the abuses known and
unknown, in the printing and distrihutiou
of public ducutnenU, with tho intention of
reporting a bill, reducing the cost of this
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Cemperante Column.

OFFICES TO RENT.

TttUSTKKt—Ueubett Poster, C. 0. Cornish, Nath'l
Mender, Geo. W. Ueyuoldt, C. K. Mathews, U. K.
Tueli. F. A. Smith.

BEST QUALITT,

LOWEST PRICES.

DeiKMlta of one dollar and unwardB. not exceed
Ing two thouBond dollars In all, roceived and put
on Interest at theoummonoementof each uiunih.
No tax to iM paid on depoatts by deposltore.
Dividends mode in May and November and If
not withdrawn are added to deiHielU, and Interest
It thus compounded twice a year.
omoe in Savlnga Book Building: Bank open
dally from »a. m. to42.90p. m.^ond 2 to4 p. ut.
Saturday Evenings, 4.80 to 9.90.
140 MAIN STRBBT, WATKBVILLK, ME*
'
• i. K. IIBlIMBONU.TreM.
9Ttf
W.Ur.me. October, imw.
»t'

Table Boarders Wanted
AT MRS, S. C. MARSTON'S,

f
tbe oldest Master Masons in tbe State. to my cenoliision that Nelson is a Rulfe,
a. A. R. AKNITBMABT.
F^ward H. Lyford, Esq, formerly of
He leaves a widow, three sons, one of nnd not a Gideon. I cannot see in Nelson
this city, and son of the late Prof Moees
A very pleasant company gathered at whom is Charles A. Bridge of the firm of tho elements or characteristics of the
Lyford, is one of the oouneel for the de G. A. R. hall last Monday evening to oel- Bridge & Smith of Auburn, and one llamblctoniaii family so apparent* In
Gretohen I (*iuv see no similitude in that
fence in the Costello murder trisl, at ebrmte the $6tb anniversary of the found daughter.
Mr. Bridge was a man of iintisnal tein clean, blood-like heail nnd neck of Nelson,
Springfield, Mass.
ing of tbe unique order which to-day is perament, always obeerful eien at the with thnt of (iretchen. Thnt well-slo|>cd
At a regular meeting of W. S. Heath honored by and stirs the heart of every height of bis siekness, with a jileitsant shoulder, long bmly, exlreniely long niid
Poet, G. A. R, last evening it was voted patriotic American throughout tbe length wo^ for all His gentle and genial dis- powerful hip of Nelson, is no ooiiiiternart
to give the nse of their hall to the Sons of and breadth of tbe Union, reaching even poeition made bim a raluabte assistant in of his dam Tho gait nnd speed of Nelson
sickness and his servloes were often in de is thnt of Rolfc, intensified, if you please,
Temperance Wednesday April 22, for the into foreign oonotri^, giving aid and oom- mand and always freely given to nurse tho by the blmKl of (tidcoii,
purpose of serving dinner for invited foyt to the soldier, bis widow and orphans, sick. During his last sickness be was the
Mr. Nelson calls attention to the size
gnests, their hall not being large enough. and exerting an uplifting and ^nobliog Recipient of many attentions from those to and color of Nelson to show ho is not n
whom
he
had
been
of«aid
in
time
of
trouble.
Rolfe;
but this idea of transferring tho
Tbe orange tree sale and entertainment, influence upon the generation that has
His funeral was held at the Universa- greatness of Young Rolfe to Gideon, will
come into existence since the war.
at
City
Hall
last
evening
by
the
given
list
church
m
Meebanio
Fall^Sunday
af
hardly meet public approval To Iw sure,
The ontertainmeut to have been given at
Charles Morin of Winslow bas been
Captain Silak Adams,, the senior officer ternoon at two o'elook, and was condiictcil Nelson IS nut the color of Young Rolfe
taken to tbo Waterville City Hospital for the Ware Parlors Ibis evening by the ladies of St. Mark’s Guild, was a novel present, presided in a very satisfactory and by the Masons and tbe Grand Army Post and
IB H larger huNC, but when wo 8|>cak
and
pleasing
affair,
well
attended
and
the
I^adies’ Circle has lieen postponed.
treatment.
of which be was a member
of simibtiKle in horses we do not mean a
beat of all a financial success. Tlie amnp- effective mannen After calling the assem
The fire department was ca^ed out yes
Mr Bridge was a brother of Mrs John iierfect model—simply like in general aud
The present quarter of the Cobum In«
bly
to
order,
be
requested
the
anjutant
to
ing play "Jack Trust" was well presented
stilnte closes to^ay. The next quarter terday morning by the burning out of a
B. Britt of this city, and bis sou Charles is leading features. Wo nil admit of a vast
by the following oast of characters: Mae read tbs general order for the observance
contrast in color, size and s;>erd in all
chimney at the Head of the Falls.
will open a week from Monday.
one of tbe publishers of tho Auburn (la- families of horses, and even among horses
of
the
oocasion.
A
faoeiniile
copy
of
the
Hayes, Mae Cannon, Sara I^ng, May Ab
from tho same sire and dam.
L J Cute opened his now dry goods bott, Mr and Mrs. Hubbard. The even fieri charter ever granted to a Grand zette
___________________
Any packages intended for the Hood
Young Rolfe comes througli a family
Army Poet was also read. The company
Will Home can be left at the Corner store to the public yesterday. Mr. Cote ing closed with a social dance.
A CRITIC CRITICISED.
of
speed and size and was a |K)toi)t sire of
joined in singing ‘'America,” and after
Market,*
which place they will be has a very ploasaq^and couvenient store
A young boy of Ell Vigiie of the Head
The Laws of nroedtng MCasurM hy Theory lliese qualities; yet all of Ins colts are not
for this line of business
prayer by Rev. J. L. Seward, Col." I. 8, and rracCIco. John Haines Reviews Mr. trotters, or of equal size, but it is safe to
forwarded.
of the Falls, while being chased by a road
Nelson’s Letter and Strengthens Ills For
say his offspring is as iniiform in size as
Semi annual session of the Grand Divi dog last Monday, fell from the railroad Bangs was called upon for "Historical mer Position.
Mr. If. R. Kitchen, who returned from
The Bible makes raoonl of a very won io speed Nelson is 153 1-1 hands; Bril
Massachusetts some time ago where be sion S. of T. will meet in this city next dump on Front street, and met with a Kemarke " Tbe Colonel responded in his
liant, dam by (Tonoral Knox, is 16 bauds,
has been employed for the past year or Wednesday. TioomC Division is making severe accident. The boy fractured both usual eloquent and interesting manner, derful occurrence that took place m tbe Dora M ami Medora, dam Kiioi Girl, are
eartjr history of tbe world. A strongly
two, bas opened a carpenters shop on arrangements for entertaining thoir guests. bones of the left Forearm, the lower frag giving A brief resume of the organization fortified city (Jericho), was captured and 16 bands; Present is 10 hands; Bay Rolfe
Front street.
The first bunch of the fragrant Trailing ments of the bones protruding through the of tbe G. A R. by Gen Stevenson at fell into tbe hands of its enemies; its walls IS 10 hands. Rodney Jones of Fairfield
Decatur, 111, April 6, 1886, the trials and and fortifications _were overthrown, and Centre owns a inaro by Young Rolfe, dam
The City Hospital Fair, which opened Arbutus with which we have been favored skin and the muscles were tom Dr.
vicissitudes of its early days, and lU now tbe people wore niade prisoners of war, by JJttle Ino, that is 16 1-2 hatids high,
at City Hall last week, Wednesday and this spring comes from the famous Ticonio Fortier was called and dressed tbe fraoand all the implements used by the attack and there are several others of about tbe
assured triumph
Thursday, was postponed Friday, on ac Mineral Spring Farm; and the kind donor tiirc. The l>oy is at present quite com
ing forces were the blowing of trumpets the same size. This shows that Nelson
In
closing.
Col.
Bangs
gave
a
glowing
count of the storm, until some time next has our heartiest thanks.
made of rams’ horns. History r cords no (dam Gretcheii) is not the only one of
fortable.
tribute to the women who did so muob for other effective victory won by the blowing Young Rolfc’s get that has size
Benj. S Hilton, Landlord of the Somer
month.
The BHino argument applied to Nelson
The W. C T L, will give a sooiablo the preservation of tbe Union during tbe of trumpets Wind instruments are of
The premises of George L. Ijasbtis were set Hotel at North Anson, was in the city and supper at the Methodist vestry on
holds good 111 the ease of Knox Girl 1
war, and who have, throhgh the Indies’ but little value in modern warfare When insist they were fashioned after thcMr sires
searched by Deputies Proctor and Hill, Saturday, to make arrangements for re Wednesday evening next All memlicni
Relief Corps, put forth a helping aud sus- writing my series of articles piiblishod in I recognize that Gideon was a great sire,
and a small quantity of liquor found building tbe hotel stable lately burnt, and of tbo Tjeagiie are cordially urged to be
the Journal, I have endeavored nut to
taiiling band to forward the good work for antagonize the interests of any breeder, or but to creilit him with Nelson and Kiiux
Lashus waived examination and gaVb having an iron roof placed on tbe same.
present, and each member may invite one which the G. A R was organized
mar tho feelings of any person interested Girl I cannot To Young Rolfe nod the
bonds in $200.
old Maine hero, Geiiornl Knox, belongs
Mr W J. Mcljellan of New Brunswick or more guests. Supper will be served at
Col. Bangs has the proud distinction of in horses My purpose in writing was to the honor.
Ticooic Division S. of T. held a success arrived in this city last Sunday He is so Hoven o’clock. Cnntnbutioiis.of bread and being recognized as the "Father of the lay before the readers of the Jouriiiil such
Mr Nelson says again—"My infereiioe
ful and enjoyable sociable at their hall much pleased with the evidences of free rake are requested from members of the Sons of Veterans,” in New England, os facts ns history presents, and then draw
that brei'ditig is a lottery ” No wellmy oonoliisioiis.
W'educsday evening. About one hundred dom and progress here that ho has decided lycagno
A short programme will be ho organized tho first Camp, nnd has boon
dt<i(
lipined mind could draw such a con
I did not expect every )>erson to fully
were present One of the most iutcrest- to send for his wife, and will make his given in tbo evening Business meeting at prominently connected with building up agree with me, but 1 did hope to so treat clusion from my tangiinge I substantially
said this, that thousands of years had lieeii
ing features of the programme was the homo in this city
6 30.
tlint'order, and he never neglects to say a the siihjeot as not to ho drawn into a jier- spent in bnunliog, but ns yet no definite
soiial uiseiissioii When a principle is in
reading by Mrs Bennett.
David Giblion, wlio fractured bis thigh good word for the boys.
Rev. Howard Mitclioll of Dover has
volved, a full disciisHion assists in arriving iiiothod of breeding to a certainty lind
The annual meeting of the Unlversnlist been in the oity tins week. Mr Mitchell while nt work at the quarry of Bushy &
Capt Adams followed in a neat speech, to a just conclusion, but when a question lM>en discovered Hie full import of in>
parish will be held in the church at 7 came to attend the meeting of the Central Rowe one year ago, met with the same describing the hardships and vicissitudes narrows down to what estimate we plaen tnngoage aiid true infureiico of what I
have written is to iiidmc people to hrt'ed
o’clock next Monday evening, April 13 Maine Theological circle which occurred nedident last Friday evening The poor of a soldier's life, and paying a gloking upon knowledge, or hiiaian ability to de from the best proved hoes My object in
Business of special Importance will come Wednesday He is perfecting plans for felibw while walking up to his bed. felt Ins tribute to tbo ladies. Rev Mr Seward termine future events, it is ciiturmg upon writing those Loiniminicatioiis was to tall
a narrow gauge road
before the meeting and a full attendance the now parsoimge winch his people are to leg give nt the same place, and was unable eloquently recounted recollections of the
Mr C Ii Nelson appears in your paper attention to onr different families of horses,
to walk He was taken to tlie Waterville causes which led up to tbe war, and the with a oolumii or more of criticism u{K)u and thereby n fresh the memory to the
is desired.
build
end that onr breeeders eoiilil utilize the
The School Bwird have filled the va
Mr, Chailcs Lane, one of the proprie Cit) Hospital, and will be under tbo care feelings inspired in tbe hearts of tbe peo iny articles I have read and re-read liis expenemcof the past
cancy in the corps of teachers at the North tors of the wide-awake Dexter Gazotto, of tho nttonding siirgonns of the institution ple at that momentous period of tho Na criticism, but must confess that I ('aiiiiot
TIIK TNCEKTAINTY 111- TIUORY
understand the point he would make, un
Grammar school caused by the resignation paid the Mail office a very pleasant call Hn IS at present feeling qnitw well, and it tion’s history.
Mr Nelson says, "1 have a hobby, ami
less It IS that he takes exceptions to the
of Miss Emma A. Ilodgdon, by tbo tlcc- Mondayit The early tram silently stole IS to be hoped that he will come out all
During the evening there were songs fact that I discredit tho idea uf breeding a that IS to breed from ^prmliieiiig ilaiiis "
This theory (or hobby, as Mr Nelson calls
tiou of Miss Alice Jj. Friend of Etna, a
by Miss Effie Stevens, readings by Capt. trotter, or rate horse, to a certainty
away from Charles while ho was waiting nglit
It) 18 nut new or ongmnl witli him
CAN, OK CANNOT
graduate of Coburn ClassicHl Institute,
Prof. Haley’s Juvenile Exhibition Ball A. F. Shiirtleff, Mrs O P. Richardson,
for it on the platform, and he thinks it
The theory of selecting approved sires
the trotter be bred to a certainty? ts the nnd dams is miieh older thaii the breeding
class of ’84.
^
would be well eiiongli for tbo conductor to winch IS to occur nt City II^ll one week nnd Miss Lulu Kmery, and a ebaraoter issue ho has raised
sketch
and
banjo
solo
by
Mr
Archer
Tbe
of
the Ameritiin trotting horse, and was
There is to be a cushion sale at the
vo a warning "All aboard’’ to would-be from next Monday evening, April 20,
Every intelligent person knows there
Ware Parlors this afternoon and evening passengers
promises to he one of tho most pleasing foimal exorcises were concluded by smg- are certain elementary principles to be transferred to the breeding of trotters in
iiig "Tenting on the Old Camp Ground." followed III breeding; but fu? a person to this country, in its infHiicy Y'ct with all
In the evening there will be an admission
this oxperiuiico and tiiru iii breeding, fail
J. S Maxey, Esq, treasurer of the social events nnd finest local entertain
A soldier’s supper was served, consisting pose as being able todetennme thooharae- ures iiinuiiiorahtu appear all along the hoe,
fee of ten cents, to see the play "A Clip of Water Company was iii tho city Wednes ments of the season. During tho first
tor
or
speed
of
a
horse,
while
tlie
colt
is
an
Tea ” There will also be a song by Hope day, and his visit resulted iii stirring up a part of the evening several fancy dances of coffee, hard-tack cod-fish and cheese, of embryo, is assuming upon the credulity of while on the other hand, trotter after trot
ter has appeared, that has no paternal
Davies. Cake and icc4iream will be on great deal of indignation among many of will be given on the stage, after which winch Comrade Haynes was the presiding an intelligent public
claim to speed or greatness To instauce
Mr Nelson says "it is easy to breed this wu have only to look to last season
sale both afternoon and evening
_______________
our leading business men, who think bis there will be a social dance Those who genius.
speed as hair" 1 regard this as sophistry Reno F. and MuDoe), tho two iH'st eumCITY OF VTATKKVILLK.
We are pleased to learn that Mr J F. course unjust and unreasonable, and many have had the pleasure of attending similar
Ilair IS the spontaneous growth of nature, iaigners that upjieariMl III 1H60. have but
Eldeu contemplates remodeling bis store have already ordered the water to be shut entertainments given under the auspices of
Willie in Atteiidaiice nt the Ineotiiig of produced by the unerring power of a Divine ittU> or no breoiling on tbcir dam’s side
this season so that the front will haniion- off from their premises, and others >yill Prof Halby, will feel assured of tho siic- the State Board of Trade at Waterville law; while sjieed in the trotter, to a great H B , 2 1.3 1-2, the HOiisiUioniil paeer of
extent, is dependent upon human agency 1860, that forced Hal Poiiiterto 2 06 J-1,
ize with the other handsome stores in tbo follow suit if the unwise policy is earned eoss of the affair.
last month, wc hud an opportunity to see
like the rieuiliiuan, "no t ither, no
block. It 18 bis intentiou to have the out. The charges for sefvieo at the Ma
Wo are pleased to lenrn that Mr C G more of tins new city, than a passage Thu horse never lived that could trot m
2 30, unless the mechanism uf man was mother ’’
front of the store contain a larger plate sonic Building will give an idea of tbe Carleton has made satisfactory arrange through by cars affords
We bad been applied to develop inherent powers
Finally, Mr Nelson attmnpis to disglass show window than any now in the Water Conipanj’s attempt at inipusilion ments with the owners of the propertv ad
Mr. Nulson further sajs "I will sell 'Oiirse on the law of hi redity, but abi iibtly
through much of old Watcnillo m staging
oity.
npuii our citizens Mr Maxey’s figures joining his fine estate on Main street— dajB, aud the appearance in those years four colts now in utero, to trot in 2.30, iir uluses by saying, "Gieat men have great
better,
as four year-olds, with an agree
Wednesday forenoon a French boy, for a year are For three stores, $30, for 1.50 feet deep by 24 feet wide, and will still lingered in our memory, till by tbe ment to charge no pay fur keeping them if ^mothers ’’ He is seemingly iiiiniimlftii of
the iqnull} gnat taw of deterioration
Charles Pooler by name, about 14 years fifteen offices, $180, for one hall $50, for erect thereon this summer an elegant courtesy of Col F E Bootliby, we enjoyed they do not do it, and refund the money
It IS a well known fact that in the hnimin
old got caught in the machinery in the fire protection, 26—total $291 Finally, budding of brick nnd stone, three stories
brief rido tbi^ngli some of tbe fine 1 his 18 what 1 term sharp practice Mr family,—in niitiomihties ami no es—the
carding department of the Ivockwood Mills after a protest, it was cut down to $200 a high, after a unique design of his own streets, where arc the beautiful homes of Nelson can afford to sell colts upon Nuuh highcNt statu of pliysual, intellectual and
conditions. In this case the purchaser moral developimiit has Unm iimversallv
and his arm was badly maugled about the year, with certain restrictions, and no dis- He will take pnd« in making a structure Waterville’s favored citizens
buys what he wants and pays loi it four followed by the lilighting effeits of deteri
elbow He was taken to the office of l)rs eouiit Tho directors held a meeting, and rwnrthy the site The rental of the whole
We confess wo were surprised and years in advance, assuming chaneda uf oration
In the history ot the past,
Thayer and Hill, where the latter dressed concluded that the terms was so absurd it IS already assured nt a large percentage amazed at tho wonderful growth, extent losing tho colt by death, or the interest feminine weakness has taken the place of
the wound and thinks the boy will have a was of no use to talk, and the siiperiiiteiid- on the cost Tins should spur the owners and ’*aro beauty of Waterville Her level uf hiH five or ten hiiiidrcil dollars, for four lleiiiilean strength
i'ho iiUt llectiial
of two or three exceptionally good corner streets stretch out into broad avenues, with vears, iii case the cult fails to trot in 2 ^K), 'reatncss of Dimosthenes amlC'nero has
ent was notified to shut oft the water
good arm.
lots on the street to go and do likewise shade trees, good sidewalks aud plenty of if the Lolt should trot in 2 30 it matters leen dethroned by the secret woikings ot
John Horne has now ten fine horses m
not what its other conditions are, the pur
FortnilfttPlj for our citj, the squeeze at
When it pn;j8 ten per cent to be public room Her public buildings and private chaser pays the cost of feeding and Iraui- the law of diteiioiatioii Lvtn the moral
his stables, including the Barroii-Shaw tempted by Mr Maxey upon the water
greatness of a Peter and Paul lapsi d into
residences are models of neatness, conspirited,
for
wliat
are
}ou
waiting,
gentle
and receives his horse To my iiiitid
"Oh, Koiiiet
horse for which ho paid $400, one which takers cannot be caii;icd out m all cases.
veiueiico nnd good taste The spirit of this would be an expensive chance, and a trade m imlnlgern'es
Where IS thy boislcd stieiigtii' (ireeei,
enterprise and public spirit seems to per Jong
he bought of A Weymouth of Fairfield for He IS thought to have oven cached the men—your own funeral?
time to wait for a 2 .'JO trotter
wheiu
IS
thy
leriiningf"
vade every avenue uf business and social
$300, another purchased of Charles Well limit of fairness, and partial measures for
Continuing, Mr Nelson says, "I broil
It IS well tint this IS so, for if it were
life
PERSONALS.
but sixteen colts up to 1881 Two are
ington of Albion for $600, aud one from self-protection lia>o already been taken.
The entertainment of the Slate Board dead, and one moro ought to have died, othirwiHC, the wnik miisl become wi aki r,
Skowhegan. They will bo taken to New Our public-spirited citizen Col 1 S Baiigs
Master Sainmie Clark and sister Edna was most hospitable, generous nnd exceed leaving thirteen to account for Seven uf and the stiong strongti, until the wisdom
York in about two weeks Mr Horne is has, happily, a largo main laid down Front have been visiting friends in Sidney this ingly enjoyable to the delegates, who will tlie thirteen have records from 2 10 3-4 to and stiengtli (tike the we ilth of the
always remember the Waterville Board of 2 32 1-2; five of these have beaten 2 ^JO wuild) would center in the tew 1 riconstantly picking up good horses, bo pays street with a capacious supply of pure week
Mr T F Ransted of tins eity bas been Trade and her business friends, with af and two 2 20. This leaves two unaccount juiLC thnt there eaniiot be a "tiiist" formed
fair prices and lu the course of the year water He is one of tbe directors of the
Justice of the Peace and Quo fectionate regard for tbo unreiiutting at ed for.” There seems to be sumo Lunllict III the brain and strength of the Inimaii
scatters a large amount of money about Masonic building, and he prop isos to con appointed
tentions shown to her guests—Portland here, and I am at a loss to know just how family 1 am truly AimTuan in my uhas,
rum
and glory in the fact that true gnatness
Board of Trade Journal
the country. „
f
nect that property-af^nco with his pipes;
iiiHiiy of tins sixteen did actually prove tan lie achieved from any walk and con
Dudley Leavitt, a well-known Maine
trotters I wish tbo
The Y M C. A mass^ meeting at the and wo learn that he will bo able to supjily Central engineer, has moved from this city
dition uf life Hie mantle of Webster
COLBY NOTES.
NAHLS AND KKCOKD8
Congregational church Sunday night was those inercbants on the street who may rc- to Portland
and Clay rests upon the siqmiders of an
Mr. Charles MeCormiek from Gardiner
Prof Warren has been quite siok with of tbo horses had been givcij, and 1 should other, from a diHlinetivo family, and ii
a great success. The largo auditorium fiiso to submit to the extortion of the
was well filled. Revs Codding, Spencer, Water Company Measures will bo im IS the new foreman at the Keiniebee Dem a cold, nnd has not been able to meet Ills then be able to cast up the baliiucu sheet will ihusdiangu from family to family to
ocrat office
classes this week.
hardly think Mr Nelson means to aav the end of time As with the human, so
and Hallock were present and participated mediately taken by others for self-protecA number of the boys of Democratic ttial twelve, or oven eleven, of this thir with all tho animal kingilum, the law of
F.ditor R O Rohbins nnd family have
in the exercises. There was singing by tiun.
«
persuasion
wore
present
at
tbe
Jefferson
teen colts trotted from 2 10 3-4 to evolution has ever bi en, is, and will tontaken rooms at Mr Lyman Shaw’s on
ian Bsiiquet last pight
the Congregational quartet, and tbo song
2 32 1-2, but let this be as it may, when* tiniiu to perform Its ollice—J F IlAiNts
There bas been a change in the jiropne- Main street
A K Rogers, '61, who has been very are the colts bred in 1886, 1887, 1888 and
wiston Journal
service was led by a cornet The addresses tursliip of tbe North Vassalboro Woolen
Mr S S Vose has been spending the
seriously ill, is reported as slowly recover- 1886? They are 1, 2, 3 and 1 years of
were by General Secretary Jordan of the Mills, whereby it is understood that Mr week nt Afndisoti.
ing
age.
Mr
Nelson
bas
beta
breeding
tor
THERE
ARE
TMiss Carrie E Fuller returned Momfav
Bangor Association, and Stale Secretary Samuel Wilhaius of Boston has sold bis
bparks from Colby Diamond —The base marly a quarter of a ceiitur} and nccunlMANY INDIAN REMEDIES
ball season at colby will be inaugurated ing to Ins own figures, has hnd either five
Shelton, and held the close attention of entire interest, iimunnting to upwards of night from a week’s visit to Boston
RtPHbSLNTED TO BE
Fred W Clair ha* lieen appointed hv on Fust Da}, when occurs the game be
the atidienoe throughout.
three-fuiirllis of the whole piuperly, to a Go\prnor Burleigh Justice of the Peace tween the home team and the rresuinp- 2 30 or twelve from 2 lU 3-1 to 2 32 1-2.
JUST AS GOOD AS INDIAN
Now to me tins seems strange indeed, that
The Bay View hotel comes out of the Mr Sampson of Rhode Island Mr Siini|>- and Quorum
scots It IB thought by that time tbe din- a person able to breed to order, should
SACWA
fire handsomer aud much more oouvenieiit suii IS an experienced man in tbe business,
Mibb Mae To1m»v of Athens has l>een moud will be lu a suitable condition for have bred so few perforim rs m all these
THEY ARE NOT,
playing, and tbe new grand stand will years Mi Nelson says over bis own
than before the blaze. The most conspic and an owner in several laigc corporations visiting friends in this city
BUT LIKE
Mrs L N Tower was called to Boston will have been completed This grand sigiinture, that "it is us easy to breed
uous improvement in the building is the It IS rumored that he intends to spend it
ALL COUNTERFEITS
stand 18 to cost about $175 and will be lo speed as bair; thnt a 2 30 trotter can be
new oapaoiouB doorway and wide circular part of the year at V^assalboro, and will Moiidav hy the critical illness of her cated in the rear of tbe catcher’s fence iroiluced as eas} or easier tliun a perfect
THEY LACK THE PECULIAR
mother
stairs; but the putting in of back stair take local pride in tho appearance of the
AND REMARKABLE
and protected in frout by netting It will
Deputy Citv Marshal Crowell was in be covered and will have a seating capaci ’ereheroa "
I remember well the perfurniance and
CURATIVE POWERS OF THE
ways and other improvements will be ap village, and that ho will at once proceed Hallnwell Moiidav
ty for 200 The old grand stand will be the day the Stallion King, Nelson, trotted
preciated by guests as well as by employes to repair and fix up the eumpaiiy’s houses
Col F E Bontlibv spent Siindav in the removed around beside it, and by tins to his three-year-old record, 2 26 3-4, and
The offices and hallways are pleasanter there. It is also reported that he uitcnds city
cliange the appearance of the base ball what Mr. Nelson said publicly that day
than before, the fresouiug being dune in to put an engine into a vacant building
James Libbv Jr, the Unity lawyer, ground will be materially altered for the "1 shall be out lu two years with two yearMADE BY THE INDIANS
^tter Manager Chipmau is nrningiiig olds and bent that record," (2 26 3-1); but
oil instead of water colors, in tasteful and coiineotod with the property and will fit it waN in the eitv on business Monday
FROM
ROOTS,
HERBS AND
Misses Annie and Ella Robbins have games with several skilled teams and the siiieu the anpearuiice of Nelson and Aubine
harmonious tints. While these impruve- up for a shoddy mill, thereby considerably
BARKS.
1886 and '86 ns three and four-yearbeen visiting relatives and frrends In I>«w- prospect for some g(K>d contests with the
ineuts will all be appreciated, the piibliu increasnig tbe business of tho pKice
ASK
YOUR
DRUGGIST
FOR IT
sphere IS very 18 cheering Tbe Portlands olds, 1 have not seen or read of the ap
iston nnd Auburn tins week
TAKE NO OTHER
generally will perhaps be more pleased to
The severe storm of last Friday made it
play the Colbys iii this citv the eighteenth
Miss Daisy Crosbv sjient a few da\s the of tins month and a return game will pearance ofC.H Nelson in a race behinda
learn that the popular Billy Farr has be iniposHiblu for the directors of the Wutei- first nf the week with her sister May in
olt of his own breeding 'I he fact that M r
occur m that city the 26th Our base Nelson attempted the csstratioii of Young
come a proprietor in the business The ville City Hospital to continue the 'fair in Augusta
ball maiiagdr is corresponding with the Rulfe, confirmed by bis own letter, that be
hotel was opened to the public yesterday progress at City Hall in aid of the Institu
Miss Lillian Ilalloek received the offer manager of tbe Harvard team with a view repeatedly offered him fur sale up to two
Inst week of a most advantageous position
We doubt if there is another station on tion. Besides the weatlicr tho bad cumli- in a Massachusetts High School, if she to arranging a gamo betweeu tbe two and one-half years of age at prices vary
Tiir riKrcT niiiMf vrorrAiuJC kim^hy
ing from $126 to $260, that in all these
the line of the Maine Central railroad tiun of the streets on account of tho snow could go at once; but sbo was unable fo teams
years
be
had
bred
so
few
2
30
trotters,
aud
FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, SORE
would
have
pnwonted
tho
people
and
New Ntate Ottlrers Meet.
where the passenger traffic is increasing so
get a release from her present engage
during the past five years lias not appeareil
The new board of State assessors met 111 a public race with a colt of bis own
THROAT, INFLUENZA,
rapidly ns it is at Waterville
Every especially tho ladies from attending iiiHiil at Ilallowell iii season to aceept
Mr E G Merrill, the photographer, 111 Augusta and organized last week,>ad breeding, is sufficient evidence to me that
month shows a large increase over the lloiice, it was thought best to postpone the
ETC,
takes F W Brown’s place in the ehoir^at journing to meet next Tuesday, after bis claim of breeding to a certainty is
oorrespoiidiiig niotilb last year
Last fair, as City Hall was engaged every the -Universalist church
which they propose to be in ooiitiiiuous wholly mystical, that lie is but hiitiiaii and Price 50c. par Bottle.
5 Bottles, $2.00
evening
up
to
May
11,
the
Hospital
Fair
aiinimer for three months in succession—
Sir Wallace RIdeii, who has recently session, one or more members being pres the great future is ns dark to bun us to tbe
July, August and ^beptember—the in will be continued May 11, 15 and 16* been spending a few weeks’ vacation at ent, and they holding theinselves iii readi average iiiau
t»
ot.
iior ot.
crease of each month over the same month Nothing will be cJiangcMl m the arrange hiH old lintiie in tins cit}, returned the first ness for business at all times They have
KKaAKDINU UKFTCIIt-N
been assigned the room in the third story
last year, was $600 '1 hough the increase ments of the fair, but as it will be held of the week to Hampden, Conn , where he uf the new btate House which lias been oc
Again Mr Nelsu i says in aiiiwer to my
fills an important position ns a teacher
in the winter is nut supposed to be so three nights in Maj, it will give the hold
cupied by tbe legal affairs committee the statesment that lie offered to sell Grcli hen
Mr Martin F Bartlett has so far re
niiicli as in summer, the returns for Jan ers of season tickets the benefit of five en- covered from Ins n'ceiit severe illness, that past winter. Tliere has ^been a swarm of for $260, "He is mistaken ’’ Mistaken in
hat? Nut that he offered to sell her, no,
I Inivi f< r Hulti FIrnt MertSHge IIoiiiIf, iHHrluu
applicants fur the $600 clerksliip uf the
tertaiiiineiils
instead
of
four,
without
extra
uary of this year show au iiioreaso over
that ho was down town Wednesday for the board
not thnt, for m his (''kelson’s) very next iiit< n Hi tit nix |M r c« nt iH'r hiiihuii, {•Hyulile ttt-iiil
last year of $400; February, $600, and expense As complete and uttiactlve a first time for four weeks; and yesterday
sentence, be deetarus be offered to sell her iiiimially IfinuU liy ttubMlHiilitel
Don't Bav I Told Yua,
to hiB uncle and a fiieiid in Albion 1
March, $600 Should this iiiorease con piograiiimo as can he prepaicil will be he was attending to Ins duties in the office
Ills many friends arc pleased to see him Hut you probably know by Ibis time that care not whether it was an iinule, grand
WATER COMPANIES.
tinue, in view of the transfer of passengers rendered each evening 'I'iie niaiiagimi nt out again.
father, friend or enemy, to whom he of No «liuH of i>«>ctirititH liiive iirur.d iiiuru ri
the
genial
and
popular
agents
of
Miss
•wish
to
thank
the
moplo
of
Waterville
and the large number, lucludmg women
lUblti
tlmii IhofIi of Wultr < oiii|>u»i« s
Mrs
Addle
Spaulding
nnd
son
hav«
fered
to
sell
her,
ns
lung
as
iny
statement
Morns'Paradox Uo , Col W A Kimball
I.<>ii>l)ir<M<rHii0 f<ir niilu iu uaiuti If yon liavi
and children, always waiting at the sta who in different ways liave generously been visiting Mrs Sqnuldiiig's sister at and F A Harrinmii have landed on Imth IS literally confirmed that he offered to sell inoiiey
to iuvesl. fIuhhs chII,
euiitribuled
so
far
to
the
success
of
the
tion, more aoouiiiiuodatiuns for passengers
Norridgowock
feet and we should say by tlie size uf their this great brood iiiare Gretcheii for $J50,
fair,
iiiid
hope
that
the
same
liberal
pat
tninks
and
the
way
pa|>er
is
going
up
that
and
even
for
$160,
simply
because
her
Mrs E Hawes nf North Vassalboro bas
will be needed m the near future.
JOIIJV
they intend to load tbe horse cars every great value as a brood lusre bad not been
ronage will bo extended till its close.
** been stopping with fi tends in tho city
A Mail reporter happened into tbe
Men liaiits Nat.. Hank Itlilir.
fifteen minutes io tbe ^vat show to Fair- proved No man can foresee the value of
A
R
Farnliaro
who
is
uii
tbe
traverse
jury
Waterville’s sewer system will undoubt
engine house the other day just as Mr
IS now at home, but will return to Augusta field, on Monday nnd Tuesday, April 20 a sire or dam, as lueb, until tested by the
and 21, at Fairfield Opera House, tho law uf experience, and iii support of this
Fardy threw open the stable doors fur bis edly be extended tliruugbout tlie Flnitis the first of next week
horses to take their places at the big hose district this season A given amount of
Rev J W .Sparks of this citv will hold liink not being high enough for tbe jump let us exAimne and see what Mr Nelson
ing dogs Two of the forty are called actually'did with the mare Gretcheii
wagon, preparatory to a job on tbe road. work will now oust much less than in pre Episcopal services iii Union Hall at M«uli- Air Kings and can jymp 16 feet high and
He purchased her in 1874 bhe was
Besides Superintendent Bon Siindav
Tbe burses are now m prime ooiiditiun, vious years
28
feet h^orizontally. Take a ride to tbe then seven years old, in the very prime of
Rev 1. ll LeClair liiis been in Marl
weigh 2580 pounds, are as sound and Healey's practical knpwiedge and exper boro, Mass, this week assisting tbe local Opera House, Fairfield, aud see them life, yet he tells us that lie did not breed
her m 1874 aud 1876, but in 1870 she was
smooth as colts, and are capable of going ience, which 18 worth a great deal, there is misHioimry, Rev L () Cote, hi a series of They will be there
bred to Daniel Boone, and in 1877, '78
at a full run, with their load of 4600 now on band about $100U worth of pipe of evangelislic revival services
and *70 was nut bred, thus allowing five
WILLIAM O. BUIUOK
W C bimmoiia, Eh<| , of North Anson
pounds from the ougiue bouse to tbe Plains various sizes and other material and ap
years
uf the very best of the great Gretehwas 111 the city lust Saturday on his return
without harm But we doubt tbe wis purtenances which are indispeiisahle and from Bangor where ho had been to attend
One of the most active and best kuuwti en’s life as a blood mare, go to waste, and Ill 1C 'lUtriTI'l-S of the Majn4 bTATF
11
this
time would have us believe that be
dom of allowing this team to bo so much have cost considerable; aud then the the fiinoral of Ins father
uf W’atervillu’s biisioess men forty or
CoLL^UJ^ ' I'lil receive
Dr A. T Dunn, secretary of tbe Maine furty-flie years ago was William Bridge foreknew her worth as a brood mare. He
employed iii work at a distance from the knowledge gained by alt the men in trench
further Says, which to luy mind are the
Baptist
Convention,
will
preach
uext
Siitiengine bouse When Dr Thayer’s stable ing, sewer niasuiiry and pipe laying is
the baker, one of tbe most gemal, big- facts. ‘'In 1880, Youn{^ Rulfe was pleusday at the Bates htreet Baptist church,
burued, they were ploughing snow on valuable Tfiere is also an urgent call fur Lewiston
hearted tuen we ever knew
Ho has now iiig me so well, aud busie Owens showuig
at the office of W '1' llames, in WaterWinter street, hitched tandem, aud in sewer privileges in tbe Morrill Avenue
.lolm M Ililtoii of Anson was iii the gone to his rest, and that be reiuaiued tbe so fast, that 1 bred her to Young Hulpb "...
With the development uf Knox Girl and ville, until Ldo’clock noon uf ^^'i•dneHduy
city
last
week
on
a
visit
to
bis
sister
Mrs.
about tbe most awkward position possible distnct, which oaimoi lung be ignored;
same helpful, whole-souled man through Susie Owens eaiiie a knowledge uf the the 16th of April 1861, to be o|)encd iiiifor promptly getting to the scene of the though wo uaderstand this is iiioluded lu A I! StiirtevHiit
out bis life, the following obituary from worth of Gretcheii
mediatelv thereafter for the euiistructiuii
Miss Barzie E Nowell bas been spend
Again, Mr Nelson takes exceptions to | uf a bnck building ou the grounds uf the
fire with the apparatus. Thus we learn the Upper Maine street system, which is ing a few da^s witli friends at Augusta
the Auburn Gazette of April 2 shows:
what
1
said
as
to
the
charaoteriilio
of
Nel,
Maine State College at Oruiio Flans and
extensive
and
iiu|K>rtant
enough
to
require
that ten miuutes at least were lost; aud
William C. Bridge, one of tbe must pop
Miss Currie McNelly, who has Lmen em
Of Engi ployed at C F llathway’s for several veani, ular and res|>ected citizens uf this place, sou aud Knox Girl Ihis to me ts the ' ii|MH;ificstiuuB can T>e seen and examined
ten minutes in case of a fire would many very thorough oousideratioii
most
at the office uf William 'I' ilames, in
times prove fatal. That a fire in a stable neer Ira E. GetebeB’s part of jtliis impor closed her cuiinectioii witfi that estabhsh- died at bis home last night after a long
FKCULIAK FAKT
Waterville, and also ut the College Bids
Mr Bridge
inent last Saturday She was rememliered illness uf Bright’s Disease
filled with luase haj, and uuiiiieuted with a tant work, W. H Uradle'y of Boston (one by her shop assueiales with a handsome was sixty-eight years uf age He entered of Ins comiuuuiealiuii I had always sup- will be received for the luasenry work, for
of
tbe
highest
authorities
in
the
country)
the
carpentry work anti also fur the bteum
dwelhng, was put "all out" after it bad
the army with the utne mouths men m the l^ed until now, that Mr. Nelson regarded
present as a muiueuto of tiieir esteem
S A Diukersuii the hariuMs maker was Twenty Third Maiue and at the expiration It the erowiimg glur) uf the btalliun King, IKatiiig and Flumhnig, separately or fur
burned through the roof and walls, is testi says that it gives him "great pleasure to
monial epough to tbe efficient work of indorse thq accurate and faithful luauuer called to Wiscasset last week by tbe death of his service re-euluied in the 1st Maine that he deseuued from tho iipperial FiK.a- the whole work combined
*1 he right to reject any or all proposals
of his father
Only two weeks liefore he Heavy Artillery, aud served until the end hoiiUs through tbe loius of tbe great
our firemen: but fire alarms are bccomiog in which tbe details of tbe engineering for made a similar sad call to that place by uf tbe war For the last eighteen yean Yuimg Kolfe In subsUiiee, 1 said tlwt is reserved.
sewers
lu
Waterville
were
carried
out
by
tqgXipqueut to nsk a general coiiilagmtiou
WILLIAM T IIAINKS,
he has lived in Mechauic^Falls, carrying Nelson and Knox Girl were fashioned sf-j
the death of his mother.
Secretary uf tbe Trustees
for the sake of doing a two-dullar job on Mr. Getpbell, aud to reooiuiueiid bim for
Mr and Mrs Otten returned this week ou a bakiug business He juiu^ tbe Ma-* ter tbeir sires iodmuonstrata tbe greatness
aw43
of
GreUibeu
as
a
brood
mare.
I
still
hold
souio
order
before
tbe
war
aud
was,one
of
I
from
their
Europeau
tnp
any
similar
work
elsewhere."
,
some back street.
(

The Waterville Mail

The Catholic hearse is now in the paint
ers’ hands and will soon appear in a new
dress.
• C. O. WING, Editor.
The Universalist people talk of making
H. O. ,EI-LIS, L.oc«l Editor.
some improvements on the interior of their
church.
FRIDAY APRIL 10, 1891.
Morris Paradox Co’t agents have a very
fine office under Boolhby’s Insurance
Local News.
office See their window
How man/ ponndi of sugar for $1.00?
llie City Band is reported to be making
The oUy soboott begin ligain Monday fine progress under the superior leadership
oLProf. R. B. Ilall.
after a vacation of two weeks.

I

lUsolnMAns.

^

'At a meeting of the school Imard of tho
city of Waterville, Wednesday Qvenmgi
Apr 8, tho resignntimi of Miss Kmnia A
Hodgdnn being rec^ved, it was with great
reliietancr, acvoptctl by the board and the
following resolution was uiiaminniisly
adopted:
Jiesolved, That in aeceptiiig tbo resig
nation of Miss Kmina A IliMigdoii wo de
sire to plate on retonl our appreoiatiuii of
her valuable servieeS as a tcaohor^ of hei
estimable tpialities of ebaraoter which she
has also lieeii instnimoiital in impressing
upon the minds of her pupils, nf tho earnostupss and eiithnsiasni which she brought
to her work, of tho cnluablo service whtoh
she had iierformetl for the city, and uf tho
love nnd ohteem which she has won from
her many pupils, and wo extend to her
our best wishes for tho future
L A Lanv,
Scerelaiy pro teiii
"James G Blaine’s personal (Hipularity
has already leaped over all |nilitionl l>arriers, and the enthusiasm of the street
yestcrilay and to-tlay is as grt>at among
Democrats as Uepublieaiis It is more
and mere apparent that he is devoting
himself to business, to (he business of serv
ing the country, as no other man living
could serve it There has been no siieh
Hecretary of State since Daniel Webster,
and tho oonntry will be fortunate if there
ts his eipial in another Imlf-eentiiry' Tbe
press and ctmgreNsnmn of alt shades
of pulitieni faith are loud III praise oMns
action 111 the Italian incident ”—Boston
Traveler

New h the tlnn> when jrotir persoiinl eon- The wntitlt rfiil niiccess nf ILmnI'a HarsapolUtlen shniild cnininaiid oanful alleiititin rill 1 HiilprNea iniiiiy |ieiiple It re.i11y Is
If >1111 have iml ** wlniered well,*' If ynii I nniuh rfiil how ihla iitidUino h is within ten
are tired nut from overwork, if yniir IiIimh| j ><• ira riaeii frntn a ilniKod local
to b«i
h IS become Itnpiin' from cloai' ennfliieinent Ihe It itllng prcparntloii of Us kind la tlie
la bally ventlinicd ofnees or shops, you | (ouatr}, Hifh t sale fnr cxcctiUtig that nt

Now is the Time to
slioiibl take lltHMl's Sirs,aparllla nt once It
will pin lit aud Ml ill/o >onr MoihI t re lie a
KiMtil ippelMe, anil give yoiir whole syniini
loin alld Bln nirth
I wish to eiirttll III} II line is one of those
who hue tlerUitl In illli fnnii the iiHit of
litHHl s Kirs ip.irll11 For III my yeirs I h ive
1 iki 11 ll.(s| t (ldJ> III ihee iily sprliiK "hi a
I ilia troiibb‘tt with dlrriin ss, diillni hs. iiii
pit IS ml I isle III my moiith In the iiioriiliix
' II l( moves Dlls h iil I islit, r« lit vi s iii> lu id
M III* and III iki s me feel art dl> ■« Ik sh« d
I In Iwn Imllli s | h tve iHi d tills sjirlliK h ive
In 111 woltli III III) doll irs Io im
1 advlie all
mv frinids M like It" Imiv IIisns, coj
4hi Sin 11 town of Like. ( hli iko. Ill

File Waterville Board of trade has
vntidt' « ffer two prizes, the first $10,
and the second an lionorary inemla-rahip
III the laiani, for tho la-st eireiilars Metting
forth the advantages of Waterville ’’
What's the mattirwilh the Brunswiek
Board of Frade?—BniiiHwiek Felegraph

Bucklac's Arnica Salve
Tiik Mkst Saivk III llie w«*rld for (’ills,
UniiHen. .Sons, llliirH, Sj»U Kluimi, Ft vt*r
Sttre, Tetter, ('haiimtl IIhiiiU ('liilhlAiim,
('oriifi, Hinl all Skin r.rii|iiit»iiN. niel ptmilividy
uur«*H I'llt-K iir iiti pay ri innri-d
It la t;iiaraii
te«>i| lit give pt rfi el HalitraLliiiii, or iiidihv re
funded I’rice J^Vrinta per box
For hu fe by
If H Tneker A I «
lyia

Purify Your Blood
* I w IS VI ry miu li nm down In health, h iil
no atii niitli iinl iiAjin lln illmi todo mjlbliiK
I ln\« now hei n t ikma IIimkI h M ira i| irlil i
abmtl 1 month md lb it tlied (««ling liaa b ft
tin III) ippi'tlti b la r< till in il .indtiki it ill
III dl 1 mi llk« I m w m m ’ (ii \i m fv
I VIIIVM NoiMi (I Ininbiia Ohio
I v< I) spi iiift (or )4* ira I II ive m idi* It i
|ii n in ( to tiiki from Him e to flvi* bottli a of
lloml a S ira Ipirlll 1 in e iiiae I know II purl
III-tin bloml md lhoron(,ldy ib mat a tin
avsh III of all hiipnilili a 1 b ill mitnld fi«I
biL RnimlHina iilbd 'aprliiK fixr,' will
m M I Vlad tin* N)all iiiDli it II ihIm «ii prop! il)
« lit il for b) llila in V4 r f iIIIiik n nn d) " W
II 1 vwiti'MF I ditor Aarbiillnial Fpltoliil-.! Iinibm i|Mi|la linl
N Jl If )oiMb 1 bti Io I iki* IltHHi a Kara i
p II til 4 do not bi Imbn i i\ Io buy any idin r

a^iirnagcjs.
Ini liitlon, March lU lo Hev F P Fiirb< r
Frilt llrenn ami Mini Aililin lliizrtll, lM>th of
I liiildii

23irtl)ri.
In thUcIty April 2, l<> tbe «lfe of (ito
lleaby ailaiigliler
.

tDCtitlutf.
n Hrooklyii Nes ^ork Apil'Mr MtplillM)i>b
Pth C'alii Hgt>! 711 yuarp puii of the late (apt
IlavliH all) of I liiiloii
In MeebanU Fallii. April 2 Mr William <'
llri.lge, formerly of \\ aterviilo, ngt ■! M, brniber
i>f Mr* .1 H ttrlll of (hid elty
IniblicU), \pr «. MInh a1ihi Tliompton, agi <1

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

WATER BONDS.

TO

AND BUILDERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS

In Its pr« piratltiii a p«ciillir eombln.uion,
ploporllmi and piomna by wlilih (In* full
nn db In il v ilm* of i n b iuKredit nt ua« d ia
amirnl I VI ry chilli im., ngirdliiK Mils
im db hie la bum all) in nli t V4*r) t< atlmoiil il
lacmilllin', md till 4 liMie bliahn aaof IbxKl a
Kiiaipiiilh la coinliKhd wilb flrin adber..........
tnilbrnl ai)lm{ “Homaty lathe
Ih al I oltc } "
rin* p4«|)b> e.ia||) illai OV4 r fr md iml appre 11 qe a f dr c .jiilv ib id for lln Ir money
Ml .ifliiilt lb It MX) dost a for one tioll ir Is i
r dr 1 <|iilv lb III, iml mil) one reiiiKly kIvis
this, and III d ri im il) la llmid s S irsaparllla
lllvi* Il a in i1 llila ai iH4m
• 1 I ike Ilnud’aH ira ip trill i evi ry )»*ar la
.1 s|iiliit( iniili Willi aioal Hdiafnlory naiilts ^ (
I'viiMI-ll-i ai'i llrldKO atrcit,
ll|ookl)ll, N \

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Iftytant

III Allil in April I Mr Horaee Sorloti
III (ianlliier Marib II Mri Sarah .I wife of
I liarit M Hw Ift agitl 71 yinm
III thin I It), \prllll. Mint Harriel M IbMitliby

>1 > i>y •Irmnil"'* ffor 0-$ I'repiiri'd only ' Solit nydriiKXlsCi fl, all for
I ri<|Htn>.| only
I 1 JPK MAC 41 A|M.tlic«arn» hiwtll Vina* hy ( I ll< KIM AJ 41. AlMitln'c nrlcja Liw. II

IO.'

Ono Dollar

'

lOO Doses One Dollar ..

Flour, Tea & Coffee
Arc three .irtic les th.it are .ittrictinj^ ^re.il .itti'iition
just now .It the

A^4Fiii'l4::et.
1 lie immense Inerrsise m tlie s.ile of tlu se eiioils is .istomsh■

f

i

my ollu r sars ipi.rlll i or hloml piirlfler
Hill th( 4 xpl Ml dlon Ih simple eimUKli
Win II Ihe tiib* of *]io|ilil iilly Ih k m to si t
In III fivoi of IIiHid H Hirsi]nillla n fi w
)e irs aK'i. coiiiiH lliori wi re fraiilti In lln Ir
I mie ivms lu h| ij U, but ibeir i fforts t uni*
to It mi.lii In ( m<.(* tin) nttirl) falhd to
oiTi ra r\ iin «i> whb li • mild st md a tmnm nt s
C,onip irlHoii with IIimkI H Sirs i]>irlll v In the
ill ir sinilli:bl of hoin st ItixstiK.itlon iml
tin ki<n Jiidu’inei t nf the |n>oplt
The allP< il Klvo Hill Him -iH to wtiii li tin* HiiC4i sa of
Iioo4i a Sir* Ip irlll I Is (rxllli d ri.ill) n ala
Hol( i> III the f.iit tint lln iin dii ine la of
aniirloi nnilt lb,e protlmiioii of tbor
oiikIiI) (r.ilin'd pli iiiii n lata — who h ive iiatU

01),-, the whole seiK t is m the esli.i qii.ility
of the j^omls.

fiCa'-K eniemliei th.ittheoiioin.il (lid I lonestj Idour is sold
miller no other lir.uid
We li.ue now oile of the liest i( Irieerators m the St.ite, and
will keep const.intly on h.nnd n l.iiiji' supply of

IT cuKED

Poultry and Meats of all Kinds

CoUGrf

mV
^0TA9TE9 80 OOOIJ, I KNOW
SHE V/lLU LIKEir^’
OamOeldi Oouchi 8or«Throat Oroop Inflntnu,
Wboopiof Cough, BroBobltia m I aslhina Aa>ruia
eur« ft>r CoDauinpUoa Is flrn *U4 * to I ■ tura rvlUf la
ftdvuieod (Ugra iiMstoiHM You will MO tba axoalleBt affaot BfUr iBkiaf tba Aral data. H«i<t b/
dMUra •••rjwbar* I
IwiUv* w*<uuu,J|IOU

(',< t om prices on I'irst C’l.iss V loods .md )on wdliiuj no more

SllOW'ftift

Fresh Spinach, Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers, and Straw
berries from the Boston Markets,

fiom c.nts or peddleis We ii ceive now
.iliout every il.iy

OPERA HOUSE, - FAIRFIELD.
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Fresh Lobsters every evening,
Plenty of St, John Alewives.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
and Tuesday Afternoon,

MARKET,
April 20 and 21. QUINCY
STEWART BROS.
MISS NETTIE MORRIS'

EQUINE CANINE

Coal*and*Woo(d.

PARADOX CO

50 Dogs and Ponies 50
See Them. It will Pay You.
'IheGiily

Show

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

of (lie KIikI In (he
World.
I

Wcstoi-villo,

A world of woiidei t
A hiiHlii 1 of fun'
1 he granili st diHphu of aniiiiat aagai it}
III the wliiile wtirld!
I’etipie tiiriieil
away ' llniiNeH not huge (iioiigli'
Liidursid hy I’resN, ( h rgy and
I’cupic

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

See tbe Grand Street Parade.
And see the wt>ndi rfiil, Waiitiful and
chariiiiiig I'tHiics
I he ladiea all ex
claim! 1 he cliildrun are (blighted
’
UtMiicmbi r the date

K»4'rvvi<i^iNiiKi>

ADMISSION, 25, 35 AND 50G.

All live by > illii,! « i< ■ pi Urn il ik< r itii I Im hv n l>> >uiir •
If you bii) v mr lln ad ( «ke>t
Fuitry. Ill I I re k. m ul Ui< ( iiy IIik* r> J Ins ii m< ,f (In (In .-t tii I ii> ii< -t tii I • irti« x the iarsol
viirml) Ihix xhb of Ibxd'm Fn r>(liiii,( • iilln h ihm II t lln k I It dh lIui. itiu ttml • r« im t irMu*
lilM iilin iitoi iiiHKB 111 I tfturiiM /tin 1 It. Ill kI Ml H k U' I I it I liiM b flip
( mm ill i mk. if ir vuunitlf
tii.ry Siiiiliy miriilii,; \V 1 Imi; c ik t t Mp i illy. VV Ub baiiic-c lo ibe
I'tiblk b>r p ilntiMSu lit IbeepiMt wo (mill U tboM. i <miiiiiio>l liiv.ii m in ibu Mituru

1K400.

iKkitHul.l W iJradh'iry’N

Horse Cars Irom Waterville every 15
Minutes.

'

A

iv.

W ill ixliihil at Oakland, Apiil 22

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.
KMMlirN OF I'kllllAH,

, TEMPLE STREET.

>

IIAVFI 0< K 1 OlXiK, NO UA. '

I

Caslle Hull, I'UUt* tl'n llluck,
MuttfrvillKr/ Sic

SluiUtviry ibtlrvilii) Axiiiiis

i

hArriman brothers
iN \ I IK Arri- N rioN lo

m

WATKKV II I K I OlKiK, F. ii A.M

(lolcl

fVo.

I urdiHlI) iiirit* <I tu < oim lu and m o w LhI w*. < m i>huwtb«m
Mpo* iHlIy IluliJii'l for .lur »* .vmimu.! uTiii in IMnUM.I block

TunMduy KvcoliiK, April 14, Ml 7.10 aliisrp
Ourk, Fclluwiraft.

.Jd

'

ink

or

ii^vi-ewiNiiVTV

Kviik iuIm r wo uro in uur new aturtj,

ixi-eoa'iiiswr®.

I\\ uU rvillc*. iJiMiiilar 1. IHiiU.

<1. O. F

HitiiiarUaii LiMlge, Nu. UU, iiiiM la
t'duKiidMy
Ml 7-dU ci’dock.
ill V\ wimttlity,
iiiUisthry di-grtu
J.I
4lb

i

Silver Wu(i
DIuiiioikIm, < ioi kfc, Jewelry, .Silver uiicl I'luteil \\ arCf
ruble ( iitlcry, 0|>i ru 4*lu(MieH, Siii i tai lt*M, Kye (iIumhcs, KIc*.
Our BtoLk lidH iK'en c-iilnrii* ImiiIimih-IhI n f« n ii< < to tbo ll'illilay lr.ide, uiil tbo ( uUii. Br«

SI'KI m. OOMMI .Ml Al ION

1

j hfiu fisi-

uikI

ltd

"
"

4*1
M

Ablrsio Kiii-aiMtpuitmt, Nu *4*4, meets uii Itit*
SU wud 4tU S^rlday uf rat* li iiiuiilli
C'MUtou liiklirHX, Nu. 44, iiieela <ili the IbI
Yrldav uf oimIi montti.
lyJ

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

WATKI(\]LIK LOmiL, NO. S. A.O.ILW |
ItegulBT Meeliiign ttl A (J I \V

UhU,

AHhOi It IllMK K
K«4«)uud Mild Fuurlli rueMlHys
Ml 7 JO r. M. uf eiu.)i liiuiitii

FOR SALE.

j

And have UII Lit g iiit Stix‘k of

BootK Shoes and Rubbers,

A rc-iil giiud KLKKili nt b bBruBin. cbu Iki liBtl
by writing to |)oi AOU, ur calbiiK Hi Nu M
Itoutelle, Avciiuu, VValervilie. Malmi

WiVNTKI).
A young iitHii lu It-Afii H triule FttriiiHiieid pi>
•dluu lu rikm uue.
Addrcct* li J H.

'

Wavcirvllltf, Mv.

■lh.it will he sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

REPAIRING, Neatly and I’romptl) Mone.

^

»

• 4

L'KSS.

A IllOH MARK.

PUBMSnRI) WRKRLY AT

116 MAIN ST., WATRRVlLIiK, MR

WING

A

WING,

RDITORi ARt) PROrniRTORfl.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1891.
TBB EAOLR RCRRAMS.
I am thfl Anipr1<>iin
And Illy wlnR* nnti tni;<>tiier.
Ukewlie, 1 rooii liigti,
And 1 rat banaiiRo mu.
lUinir may alt nn lirr
ScTen htlia and liow),
Kut alir MniKil
Sit oil Mel
Will airo pleaar nut tiial
In tier (iriaii niid ffrliiil 11?
I atn iiioatir a lilnTof jii'acr,
And Ihraa norii wHIiout te«‘tli,
Hut I’Te got laloiia,
That rracli from the atnriiiHeatrii ooaata of the Atlantic
Tnthe golden nhorea of Iho
Placid Pacldc,
And 1 nan the llocky Mouiitaitia
Aa wheutouea to ahariirti tlieiii on.
I never cackle till I
I.ay an egg,
And 1 iHiliit with pride
,
To the egga Tve laid
In the laal hundred ynara or ao
I’m game from
The twlnt of iny beak
To the atar-eiiaiiglrd tip
'
Of my tall feathnm.
And when I iH'gln
To acratoh gravel,
Mind your eyeal
I'm the Cock of the Walk,
And the Hetihlrd of the
Ooddeea of Liberty
The only gallliiaceoiii
R pluriffun imum
On rec<ird.
I’m an Eagle from Faglevllle,
With a acreain on mu that iiiakei
Thunder autind like
Dropping cotton
On aatllTmoriiing,
And tiiy present addreaa is
Hall Cuhiiuhla,
U. 8 A II
SoeV
—N. ' !
CIiniSTlAN SNOnilEUY.
KY M. OAKi-B.

li.UiP truth wero to he told, there Is one
class of people iii our churches who oniv ho
]Mit under iw> other head than that of
Christian snobs Now‘the dehuition of
the \«or<i snob is by no means a flattering?
one to the individuals deserving that sohri.
quet, and when placed in juxtaiios|tion to
the word Chrislmn, one would Im on the
point of sating that the eoinhination of
the two terms is ridiculous
However, it
may be said, on the other side, that it is
no mure ridiculous for a Christian to pos
sess a Htiohhish spirit than to be possessed
of an uncontrollable temper. Rut wo sim
ply wish to treat of a popular distemper
and one most insidious and mfefstious in
its workings in some chiirohes, where the
nieinbcrship list contains the names of per
sons in all walks of life.
“Mamina," said Lucile Rancome, “it is
the evening of the ({uarterly church social
at the Thml church parlors, and I’ve a
good mind never to go to another one, al
though I am a church meinher and one of
the hardest driven >^)rkers m the dilTerent
organizations of the same. The |Mmple
that 1 have met at those so.caUed soeiuls
are the must indiflerent, selfishly coldnintinered set with whom I ever came in
contact. Hero we have been constniit at
tendants at that church, including Siinda}
services, prnycr-mcotings, organizations
for home and foreign work, ana social ad
vantages or disadvantages, for five years,
and yet wo don’t know six people beyonit
a cold, nodding aeiiunintance Can it he
our fault, mamma, when I have taken
jiarticular pains to Ikjw courteously three
or four times apiece to difTereiit individu
als to whom wc have been introduced, onl}
to l>e rewarded by a i>araly/.ing stare, oi
an exceedingly shgiit bend of tlio head nut
worthy to be called a buw?”
“My dear Lucilc,” returned her mother,
“I can only gi'c
a small wonl of ad
vice quoted from old Dr Rceeher
lie
said something like this, if I rememher
aright, that he 'began to feel quite com
fortable after he Ht<tpped trying to maki*
pcoplu over ’ ”
" lhat IS easier said than done, nmmma,"
said Lucile, whose fast llowing young
Amcrienn blood tingled with wounded
self-respect, "and, for toy part, I think
that some jieople calling themscUea
Chrisliuns, hill lacking sweet Ciirisliaii
luamicrH, ought to he taught better More
over, 1 am not the only one w ho coniphiins
of the coldness of the i bird church people
to strangeis seeking a church home among
them
“'Ihcrc IS that young lawyer Reckwick
and hiH wife who joincil the ehiirdi last
winter; she tells me that she has been introdiued to people who are constant at
tendants at the '1 bird chnreh and who are
perfectly well aware that her husband and
herself are miiuhered among the coimimiiicants of tins identical church, to whom
she has repeatedly bowed w ithoiit receiving
a civil gri'etingof recognition
I say civil
because I might he tempted to use
stronger term descriptive of the happy
manners of the Christian siioh
“What do you think, mamma, that
young Rev Mr. Kirk, who is as witty and
original ns his name is solemn, told me ri‘gardmg a remark of Miss Hetty Moon
light, who, as you know, is one of the
frozen pillars sustaining the soeial struet:,
lire of our church? It seems the revereml
gentleman was talking with Miss Muon
light on the uU-ahsorhuig topic, 4'liiireh
work, and she expressed her decided opin
ion that MsociaU,’ (used in the eliiinhly
sense of the word), wero not tu'cessary to
the well-being, and culture of (.’lirisliaii
fnemlhness in the Tliiril church
‘For,’
addctl she,'we all have beautiful homes
and It IS by nio means rcipiisitu fur us to
mee there m the chur< h parlurs in order to
become av(|uaiiited with eacli other Mr.
Kirk informed her that, as far us he liad
had ‘a hnmi iii mmislenal work,’ he had
'found the monthly ^mreh social u most
heiieficiHl help to eliineh work and a very
essential adjunct to the same ’
He also
added that 'persons meeting as cu-woikers
fur Christ should meet on one common
social basis, whether they were hluehlmaled, him k-hloodi d, or cold-blooded.’
Don’t ^oil think, mamma, that was just
splendid of him to speak up that way to
Miss Hetty Moonlight, who particularly
prides herself uii her family, on this hightoned place, which is her native town, ami
on the high-bred atmosphere ctiAolupiiig
the church into which she pours her'tithes
of ouimn and anise'?
I'or my part 1
should call it a hybrid church, if the inaiiuers of Its luemhers are taken into cuii-

'X

oroiisl} uttai'kuil with her KciHsurs an
£uwn which wuh to do service for a second
S|irmg

“Now toy daiijjhtcr, said Mrs Ruiicoitie, "if }oii feel that voti euti do more
good bv attending the little iiuHHiun church
which IS but a block uwav, and wliieh
surely iieedH the hel)> of HteadfiiHt, faithful
wurkerH, }ou hud better make the ehunge
at once."
"Thul is just what 1 have wanted tu do
for a lung tune, luamiuu," returned Lueile
"I have wundured if it were nut wrung to
gu 80 met hiinieally through my dutioH as
a church worker, without a word of encourageiuent from any one besides your
self
1 really think I can *be u better
Cbrihtiuu if I but III} self to the pleobuiit
limk of working fur the jiuur, the weak,
and the wear}, who coiiiikihu the attentivT
Hudietioe and uinihion school of RoHcvelt
uutisiuu parish So with }uur peruiuuiiun,
iiiaiumu, 1 will change tuy chiiieh connec
tion fiuui tliu Third church, with itt» ineiubemhip roUiiig up toward a thousand
iiuiucs, to u need}, humble orninizulioii
where my help tuu} be more telling, and
where, at least, sturiug u}e8 and sugges
tively lucliiied noses will not’cuntuiuaU}
seeui tu ask, 'Who are }uu? Where tlid
}uu come from? Who were }our aucesturs? How uiutb tuunev have )uu?’ "
"Hubli, iny dear jAiciIe," returned her
;entle, forbearing mother, whu had learned
luw tu be abasecT, "refnember }our watch
word must be chant), iiiuHt esjtecially if
you are going to tctudi others the meaning
of that wuiii.”

HgO.’^

“Yes,” said grandfather, “I out those
when I was not much older than you nre
to-ilay.”
“Fifty ycarsi" helix looked in awe at
these letters which had beoii cut such a
very lung timo ago, 08 it seemed to him.
'‘And will luy iiamo stay hero fur fifty
years?’’
“I suppose BO, unless the tree is cut down.
Every time you como hack to tho old
place you will cuino hero and see )oiir
imino on the tree. If yon live for fifty
years you will find it here. Your hair
will bo gray then"-— grandfather carevsiiigly laid Ins hand on the curly brown
head—"and 1 shall be lying over there on
the hillside;" he pumtetl to some white
stones in the distance
“Hilt 1 shan’t want to come here then,
grandfather," said Felix, with te.irs vor)
near liis ejes
"O )cs, )uii will. You will huvu other
thiugrt to interest jou then, as it is right
}uii should have. And I am trusting, Fe
lix, that you will have heon mukiug such
high marks all along that it will be a
pleasure for )ou to come hlirc and sec the
letters }ou cut ho lung ago and to he able
to think within yourself ’If graiidfatlier
could see mee mee t«i-d.iy he would si‘e
that 1 have reinetnhercd what ho s<ud to
me on iny birthday so long ago ’ "
(irniidfather w.ilkcd slowly aeross the
meadow towards the house Felix looked
after him for a fuw luomeuts, and then
turned again to his lettering on tlio elm
“[ know exactlv what ho means,’’ lie
said to himsell, ‘‘he means that 1 must do
III} vurv best all tlie tune. Now, while
I’m a bo}, too, for I’ve often heard him
say th.it it takes a good ho} to make a
good man Yes, ves, I must do it, for ni}
name ih up there, and it will stav and slii,
no mutter wlicru I go,..iiid if I lioii’t keep
fair and honest and true all the time, I
shall Ih> ashamed ever to loiiio haek here
and sec it ’’—Selected
>\ 1IATTII1KT\-TM0C0V\S 1)111 IN IHUO.

A’erimmt presents strange contrasts in
farming
At one tune we hear a gre it
d(>al of talk about ahiuidoiied fariiiH, and
at another we are eoiifroiited with the fact
that home of the iiiost siiecessful f.vrmers
in the l.ind "live, move and have a heiiig"
ill the (ireeii Mouiitaiii Mato .Vfter think
ing the m.ktter over, the l)air}man toneliules that it is Himply a question of hr.uiiH
We know of hundreds of ignuiant, uiiHkillful farmers in \\ iseonsin, who won’t
Htnd} nor learn, who are about as h.nlly
abandoned ns any m \’ormout. The f.iet
IS, the dairy husinesH is sueeessfiil and uiiHnccessful m both Fast and W<>Ht It depeiidH altogether what sort of a man
[iniidleH the rows, and the soil
V eorresiiondent of the (ii.in^o llomeH, who Higns
liinihrlf d N F, writing from M'aHhtngtoil euunt}, Vt, give.s the following mturesting Kummary of last hciihoii’h IxiHiness
With dL’ cows:
lA‘|jt Home m.iy bo dihoouruged at tli.it,
I give a Nlatement of what we have done
the past vear, and what an}oiie with fair
eowH can attain to It has been an un
favorable }ear for diur}iiig, prices have
rilled low, hut wu aim to make thu most
butter when it brings tho best price. We
have made and bold
pounds from dlt
cows the past }ear, ‘Jl.'i poundH per cow, at
an uvemgo price of IJI 1-d cents per pound,
nmounling to
(10.
•lull.
fkU )t)s ntJ7<eiiiH
tlG
Jill M)
Miu.
.nil VO
S-tlMHl
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Stand Tour Oronnd.'

Tne MAOAZINEH.

“What ar® jhu doing, Felix?”
“I’m cutting tny name up here, grand
father.”
“Pretty hard work, isn’t it?”
“Ob, not lib very.”
"
Felix puffed a little as ho spoke, and
turned a very red face towards his grand
father.
Ho was carving his name on the bark of
a larfpi dm. iTo had Leun anxious to
place It high up, and in order to do so,
was clasping his legs around the lowest
branch of tne tree and hanging down to do
his cutting. It is very likely if ho had
been set to do it as a task ho would have
tlioiight it a hard one and himself a very
ill-uscd boy.
“I’m ’moat done,” ho added, as he
rounded n period, and then, holding by
'his hands and letting go with Ins feet,
jiiiniHsd to the groiina.
“lou sec, grandfather, I wanted to cut
it away up there, and I couldn’t reach any
other way without a stc|>-Inddor,> and it
was so far to bring it.”
“I see,”’ said grandfather.
“It’s my name and the date to-ilay. 1
out it liocanso it’s my birthday, anil hocniiso you gave mo this now {Hicketkiiifo.”
“Are you always going to make a high
mark as you go along?"
“Well," said Felix, nob quite under
standing the question, "I don’t expect to
cut my inimo on many trees. In the city
they won’t let us boys do it.”
“No, I suppose not; but wherever you
go, my boy, you are sure to leave n mark
of sumo kind. Ail through your school
life you will leave it. It will ^ lie on the
books tliat a boy of your name was there
and left his record either high or low,
Hut you will write a far clearer record on
the hearts of all thoso who may ho about
you Your compamuns will all feel your
iiifliionco either for good or evil. Anil
this mfiiicnco will last tar longer than the
name and dntc in the hark of the tree.
Yon cannot pass through life without
making marks which will last through all
eternity."
'Will this last very long?” asked Felix,
looking up at his letters and figures
“Como here,” said grandfather.
Fehx followed as he walked nrounil to
the other side of the tree Ho looked
closely at some marks on the hark to
wliieh his grandfather pointed.
“Why," ho said, “that’s your name,
grandfather, and eighteen hundred and
thirty-six That's more than fifty years

i«: '.v
I'M Ml
‘ivoil

In 1888 thu average price was 128 eeats
iHT pound' fur 1889 1 have nu ligiirea at
liund
It takes abuut one third of the
money receivetl fur hnlter fur meal fied,
which shuuld he raised un thu farm or its
etpiivalent.
We feeil only (i pounds of
meal daily, onu-half euttoa-seed ine.d and
half bran, lor four v ears we have wit
feed with bkitumed milk ami hiitter-milk
We are feeding the euwH milk-lhe saine as
wc fed tliem four years ago
We continue
to milk anti hkini and mix suine meal with,
and feed it again
d. N. F.
Washington County, Vt
The same currespondent Staten that
Luke C Fisher, of Cabot, m thu baine
cuniity, made 8,'J70 pounds of butter from
12*.^ eewH m one year, an average of It?*')
pounds to the eovv.—Hoard’s Dairyman

AMERICAN OAS

1

Gonrv'a Laov'h IIodk for April was as usual
one of liio first to to rearli us. ills a fashion
Joiiriml witli a g«/<Hl array of stories, and mueb
hiloresting and imllvhliial matter for tho fiinlly
In tlio various special departments.

'I’liK CosMol oi.lTAH for April gives some hand
somely llliistrntc'il articles on “The I’resblenl’s
OlHeoanjil liome,” hylleorgoG Bain, “The Kldost
of Ibo Arts," Klirabotb lilsland, "’nic Master of
Genre,'• George K. Moiilgomory, “llio Nlearngim
Canal,” ( liarh-s 'I'. Harvey, “nio .Japanese 'IlieaKliza I< Scidmores “'Iho Future < oiidillon
of inveiiiloti,’'Sylvester llaxtor. Fifth Avenue,
llnmilway nml 2.Mh Street, Now York
Tiik C)Nri'iiv for April has for a frontispiece
llio Moiia i^lsa of liconardo da Vinci 'Phis ism
the Conltirv's scries of oi<l masters, eiigravt>il Immetllaloly from the originals in tho galleries of
Ktirwpo 111 tbo California series .Mr Julius If.
Pratt gives a graphic deserijAioii of the eiulgra
ih^n t<i California hy way of Pimama In 'JO. Mrs
Amelin Gore Mason’s pn|H‘rs on tho Women <if
tho French Salons are siippleuient«N| in tills nnpi
her by an account of the Salons of the Itevolulhiii
and Kniplro. In Topics of the'i'ime the following
subjects are discussei] Cheap Money, 'J he Flfeet
of Christian Heieneo ami Mind f^ure on the Keg
utar Pra< tice, ami Cmintry Koads 'I here v* ill Isfoiiiid III OiH-ii l.«'tti rs a little arliele liv I, Clark
Davis of tlio Phlhulolphin l.edgi r on VVillurd, the
new l■'llgllBh actor, ami a |Kipitlar review of re
cent Liperiimnts and diseoviries of Pasteur.
Koch, nml ollu rs*w rllten by Dr. Mary Putnam
•lacohi, of New \ork
’III) ATiAvru —A storv, IntMo parts, of old
Duichui ami Its aneient life, hv Douglas O’t oiinor,
has the place rtf honor. In A|irils Atlantic. Mr
Stocktons House of Martha continues In Its
usual rollirkiiig fashion for three more'ihapters,

,i Mr I/tweIrs traveler pursin s his way through
to An I'm ijtlored ( orm r of tJa]>nii. Francis
rarkm.Ill's seeoinl (lUpr r on 'I lie Captureof Isillislinrg hv tlie S«H hiiglaml Militia Is iiiarkiri hy
tiio ski'll ami euro vihleli Mr I'arkmaii devotes to
'verything whith he writes One «>f the most
iin|Mirtanl pniars in tlie iiiitiilH>r is Prehistoric
M 111 Oh the I’aiillc ( oast, hv Professor Giorge
I'redi rl< k Wright, of Ohi rllii, In wliicli he glvi s
IS the n suits of his iiivi stigatioiiH on the siiliji < t
>f the Haiiijili Image | he Hon. S G W lien
ainin, f<ir some venrs Unili d St.ites mlnislir to
I'nrsia, has a timely (oiisiderutton of 'Hie Armeliaiin and tlie Porte
DrMoiusr'n 1'avoiv Maov/iv) for April,
presi Ills a strlkiijglv interesting nml iiistnictive
table of coiit) iits III its numerous <li narlmeiits
Perha|is the lending siMclal urtioie is that on
IMiysieal < iilture hv P If Warnian, A M. who is
an nokiiowiedgi'd authority on the siihjett It
iilliiies a eoiiiplele (ourse of Physical 'I rHiiiliig,
wliieh givisolearly asv«lem of t n n ise that ran
tie praitleeil at tioiiie without any apparaliis. If
any particular p irt of the Inaly iic« ds strengthen
tug or de\elii|iliig, tlie illiistratiuns and discrl|>tioiis indicate the pro]i< r inovi iiieiits to he prac
ticed for tlie pnr]K)se
PllKllsoN for April opens with two large
fashion slieets, glriiig all llie most novil and
grneofnl designs for spring l•osHlmts 'I he 1 r< e of
the Insert is a Ih intifullv lllustrat«il article on
p iliu tri« s and givis iiimii iiilereslliig Informatioii ill regiinl to the mumroiis varutlis In A
lass .Maiiufaitory is amdlur tlliisirated arlieiwidth gives III aoeouid <d the ditriniit stagisof
glass making Soine<iinou“ I'asler (nstoiushy
M irtlui I raig will !«> fonml full <f iiitenH.
I here is also tli(‘usual variety of eoliipU tu and
serial siorii s
Nil Moi vs foe Apill has a l«> uitifut front
,
i‘. the |>ortr ul nfaihild iroui a|itliiling
i'V Vilriui II H inm mail ill tlie Itovul Museum at
Hague
I liH Is one of the Ik St of childnn's
liiaganitis, ami tlie on sent uuiuhir is of tlie
III) ixtelhnee
Ihe Century to, riiioit
uare, Ni w \ erk

Demotnuy In rrniiei'aiiil kiiKluiiil.

In my opinion, the two nations whieh
iioHt eleailv re|>teHent lovoliition and evoInlion are l''iaiiee and Fnghuid
France,
hy revuliitiun, has leiiehed a more perfect
social state .uni a higher form of goveraiiieiit tli.in I'nglaiid, hut how ditTercntthe
security of Ireeilom iii the two countries!
Willie III Engl.iiid I’arliainentainlimiividmil hill rty mil no danger, in h'ranee an
adventurer suceeediiJii obtaining nniiierons
p.irtisaiis ^y g.iiiie of political juggling
v.TV hiiiiil.tr to those of the circus prestiiligitatours, or .i loyal jirelender, to whom
It occurs to ahk serv ice in the regular army
aiises thiKc dcinoeratic institntiuns to tot
ter painfully, .iml e.isily carries them on
ward to tho verge of rum. 'riie evolution
ary jirogresH of I'lighind, fiuin tho time
w hen It came out of its reviihitioii.iry stage,
its eoiihtant ami gnnlnal progrehs, tloeh
not altam the da/zimg hrilliaiiey of revoliitioiiaiy progress in Franco, hut it is not
subject to the same eclipses—lhat is tu say,
to the same reaetions
i|ow many tiinuH
has reaction broken open thu tloors of
French households, and, entering within
their sacrud prceinets, carried t>tT the heails
of the families m Hoaap.irtist dr.igunndes,
exiling them to distant l.iiuii>, while the
Hritisli health shone like an inviolahlo
saiietiiary'
How many times has the
F reneh /Vssomhly disappeared, mowed
diMVii hy impel lal constitutions, while
that of HntiumiA iff> immovable, its
,loots penetrating so tleep th.it they are as
miposhilile to pull up as the antnpie bases
.ind time-honored fonmhitioii of the nation
al territory I
How many constitutions
have gone to iniii in Fiance fiuin the
Revolnlniii to this day, in less than a hun
dred yeais, whereas (ireat Hiitaiii impioves
her euiislitntum and peifects it tlaily with
out any outward show! 1 detest, m I'higlaiul, moaaieliy, uohility, the tendal right
of pnmogemtnre, and ihl* fotin tif proper
ty
in Fiance 1 love thu tepnhlic, demoeraey, the sentiment of e«inality so deeplylooted, the extension and dilfnsioii of propcity.— Fmiho Fastcl.ti in Noith Ainuiioau
Rev’tew for Ajinl.

it makes as well every olieory home spirR
who loves another more titan herself.
—Harper’s Bazar.
“A (ioU'BKND is Ely’s Cream Balm. I
had catarrh for three years. Two or three
times a week my nose would bleed. 1
tliought the sores would never heal. Your
Halm has cured mo.”—Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth, N. H.

Turn Frutti.
Oue-qnart<‘r pound
evaporated apricots, three large bananas,
one-third paper of gelatine, two oranges
or lemons, juice and rind. Stew tho apricuts very slowly until tender, add sugar to
make them quite sweet; take the apricots
out of tlie juice and put them on a plate;
into the juice put the grated rind and
juice of the oranges or lemons. Dissolve
the guhitmo in half ciip cold water; let
this alt boil for a short time Take a
fruit dish, put in a layer of apricots, then
a layer of bananas, till all are used, then
pour the syrup that y un have just prepared
over the bananas and aprieuts. bet it in
1^ uool place.
This makes a spieiulul des
sert, and can be kept a long time.—The
Household.
^"There are millions m it," said a drug
gist when nsketf about Di. Hull’s Cough
byriip. Price ‘J5 cts.
For some time past I’ve been a rhenmntie 1 recently tried .Salvation Oil
which gave tne almost instant relief. 1
Hiuuerely recommend it as it has entirely
cured me. James (lurdon, Baltimore, Mtl.

Ring the Curfew Bell I
The Curfew b«Ii jros no inytli.
It WM a ■uramons to tlio iwopie to put out the
flren, stop all labor ami retiro tu sloop. It was a
•uinmons, also, trliidi lione (taro disobey, fur
heavy iwnsUies followml disobodieneay^
O, fur a curfew bell nt tlio present day.
A boll whose wrItigiiiK tones should eunimon us
to rest from work!
To rest from fret, wurry, strain, push, biistlo
and exoitcmentl
To rtMl from tbo wear snd tear of ^nenre, tbo
exhaustion of brain and intellcotl
To rest from thu iuteiMe, mud rush wblcb hur
ries us on in the wcnkonliig, wonrying, norvetearlng, brain destroying struggles of life.
Du you know wbat tliis niouiis?
You professliinHl ami husinvss men, how severe
la the tunslun uf consiHiii and unruuilttlng strain
of thoiigiit and mind, is plniiily evideiioed in your
weakeiM d nerves, your trembling un excitement,
your sleepless, restliM^ iiigiits, and utterly relax*n\ nervous eoiidltioii after iiienta) exertion.
Yon clerks and mecii inlcs, who work all day,
and yet to ntioin the <Iay is not long enough In
whieli to work, how weak yon grow, how pale,
lifeless, spiritless yon t>econie, how dull and tired
hended, Iiowdisgusted witti your work whicli so
tires you In the doing.
Yon wotimii, siles-girls, and you who are conflned In mills nml fnctorics, how lieavy is your
drudgery, Imw uuvring upon your life, how oneruutiiig to your feelings, how exhausting to y6iir
■trengtli, how lillghtiiig to your beautyl Yon are
often nervous, gener.iily weak, and always tired.
Alas, no curfew bell can call a halt in the
world's work, l>nt a wiiniing voico can direot bow
best to overooine tlio nervous and physical weak
nesses wlileli siirii work entails. You who would
be strong In iieno and brain, wlio would gain
pliyslcal and iiiLiital strength to continue your
work siicetssfiilly, use as the vital restorative,
tlio brain nml nerve tonic, the giver of renewed
life ami vigor, tlmt greatest of all medlolnos. Dr.
Oroeiie’s Nerviir.i. Nothing on eearth will so
quftkiy nml surely restore your strength, amt it
is cotiecdiil liy nil to bo tho best spring remedy in
existeiiee. It is a jmrely vegetable ami perfectly
harmliss remedy nml will be found at all drug
gists for 91 oa pi r bottle.
A Warning Stroke of the Hell.
From constant worry over btisluoss matters, 1
suffered fmm tin* loss of sleep, and bacame so
nervous tlmt I was entirely iinfltted for my busi
ness, ami was oniniwiled to give it up. In fact, I
feared iiisaiiily. Seeing Dr. Greene's Nervura
spokuii of so lilghly 1 obtained a bottle and began
its use. Tilt) eirect w is aimost magical. I could
again sleep, iiieiital com{iusure, appetite and
streiigtli retujrngl. Six brtttles uf this remedy
cured me, amt I have reuialnod well to this date.
I liave recoiiiinemied Dr. nroene’s Nervuia to
many of my friends and neighbors, and liave yet
tu learn of a lailuro to obtain givod results.
"S. W. NOURSE. Hudson, Mass

Apparentlv Unalile to Find Him.

The inesHcngcr boy poked his head in
side tho dour and looked about tlio room
with some (inccrtainty.
"Como in, ./uhniiy,” said the smart
young man sitting at the desk near the
door. "Piopnetor will be m some time
next week. If yon don’t sue what you
want, ask for it.”
"I was trying to find a—a gentleman,”
saul .Jobnny, looking about tho room again
haeking out, "hut 1 guess 1 won’t wait."—
Chicago Tribune,
Let’s reason together Here’s n firm,
one of the largest thu country over, the
world over; it lias grown, step by step,
through the years to greatness—and it
sells patent medicines!—ugh!
"That’s unoughl’’—
Wail little—
Tins firm pays the iiewsp.ipers good
money (exjiensive work this adverlisingf)
to tell the people that they have faith in
what they sell, so mucb faith that if they
can’t beiiclit or cure they don’t want your
money. Tiieir guarantee (s not mdeliiute
and relative, hot definite and absoiiitc—if
the tiiedieiiio doesn’t help, your money is
“on call ”
biippose every sick man and every fee
ble woman tried these medicines and
fuimd them worthless, whu would bo thu
loser, yon or they ?
The iiiedieines are Dr. Pierce’s “(ioldeii
.Medical Discovery” for blood discaaea,
and his "Favorite Prescription,” for wo
man’s peenli.ir ills. If they help toward
health, they coat 31 a bottle each! If
they don’t, they cost nothmgl
diflurcnce,” said tho compositor,
whose face wore a hagnard, irresponsible
expression, "between the man who dances
and an awkwaid ho^, is that one pays the
piper find the other pi’s the paper.”

Dr. Grvoiip, of34 Temple PI., Ik>sl<)n Mass.,
its discorerer. is Hie famous specialist In thu cure
of nervous ami chronic diseases. Tliu doctor lias
devoted s|H«'ihi atUmtion to tlie treutmoiit of all
fnnmi of clironlc diseases tiirouglv tetter corres|M>mieiie*‘, ami will give by mallliis opinion and
adv ice in iny case free of charge, Tliu perfection
of tliis syslum ruiidors a compluto cure almost assuruil, as ills success In treatineul by correspumluiiee is wonderful and unequaluil.

N. B,

Senil for nymptoiii blank to
,
Jill oul, or trnte hr. Urrmr
aboHl your ca$e, aiul a earrfuUy conthlrrrtl Irllrr,
lully l■sllU^^ntny your tUtraae fU^i gutny you o
lnritrlHmleralnntUnyofnUifa tymptomt tcUl bt
riluriHil, frtr oj tharye.

Oh, What A Oough.
Will you heed the warning The signal
pel haps of thu sure approach of that moie
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
self if yon can afford for the sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run the risk and do noth
ing fur It
Wu know from experience
that bhiloh’s Cute will cure your coiigii
It never fails This explains why more
th.m a iiiiihon bottles were sold the past
yeai. It relieves Croup and Whooping
Cough at once. Motiiers do nut he with
out it. For Lame Hack, ^ide or Chest,
use bin lull’s I’orons Plaster. Sold by H.
H. Tnckci & Co. ^

la now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been

Prasby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the
expense of making Gas. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
lldht. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then

a 32 candle power light costs less than I cent per night.

the best.
The same Machine may be nsed for Ligbthing, Heating and Cooking.
It atso fnrnisbes 2.1. Its
It lasts.
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiptosion or Fire.
3. Its a bleasiire to cbm if.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any bouse or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasiner. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

«iniiunj»in(nyuiiuoMS9psui‘»tn iBUje)U|puB iuuiezx3 ioi uoizejBdoJd BiqaaiBA a ti 4|

flO Id Mainf^, no In Vermont and New
llampahire, 100 in Masaarliuaetta and Connerticut, from 1<) to4,n00 Horen eHCli. Price frum
ff)(¥) to g-tO.lMK). Write for sire. |irioc aiul Irtculion
wanted. Send 10 cts. for catalogue of tliem. We
want rnmiK to nell.

Itl 'Mii.piAoi,! '(aiMnqjsMVH j»ujw|i >o)
u taufxiig 0 Ii 1.IT3
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W. C. MOORE & CO.,
45 Kilby Street,

Itoaton, Maaa.
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minsgncTiNYisHr

WraklAiupt ll.b lity. IiuliK
-------------------------- --

The only sore curt for Comi

4«. Id lUiop.

. .
IV.OOO TcatlmonlAlf
Papt
Meld bj ^ L««al UracilaU.

’".1 SHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

(• Mfy I I
lAy fjl J

USEFUL PRESENT
i.

lave KreaUy improved tiie strength and diiraldlity (u
our well-known ANlIKHTGS ItlMMFING, but
have also secured a degree uf nnifoniiity nivrr liofore attained In any similar fabric. \V e offi r Huh ar
tlie PEUPKOTED furm of tlte portable Kouilng wliieh
wo liave manufactured with continued impruvcmenlH
during the past Uiirty years, and aa Ibu most desir
able RuoAng for general puriioses.
Uur Asbestos Koodng la praLtIcally fire jiroof and
Is now in use upon PactorieH, touiulrieH, Cultun
Oina, Railroad Bridges, Cara, oUamUiuta, etc , in
allI parts of the wurid.
world.
It is supplied ready for use. in rolls of SiiO miuan
et, and weighs witii AbIh..’sius....................
Hoof Coutiiig, rinily
feel,___........................
fur shipment, abuut 85 |>ouiubi tu liKiaquHre ft^’u
It is adapted for steep or Hat roofs in all climutes,
and can be readily apnlliHi by nnskilied w urknien,
tJr*Thero are inferior imitationa uf uur Aalieatos
Huuflng, purchasers are cuuliuned.

H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
Teefkfnr and
f|I Dr. BULL’S facilitates
f

DABYsyrup;

I regulates the Bowels. At
all druggists PrloeZSctg

aDiimord

Brand

A

SOLE MANUVACTLltElia OT
n. W. iVoliiiH* Ll«|iild I'liinta,
Fire-Proof FuliitH, nutldtiig Felt,
Steam Pipe and lioilerCovi’rlnipi,
Aabraioa Kteam Pitch Iiikm,
VulcitliPNtoit iiloulili’il ItliigK, W HHhcrN, etc.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
For Sale by O. K. KMEKSON, WatervlIIe.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E PPS’S

CHICHCXTCR CHCHICAI
pIu?jla.'d%li^CiuV£*

TbeCoiupaiiyisowmrofuiicncumlicnMOranReljrovtssnd

((range Lumis in South HurlJa Twibo Shan’S only of its
Stuck lire likuid for each acre of one hundred cholic orange
trees.
ThcfO groves are rapidly Increasing In value, and sfl* r six
years uU the pr.ilUs are to be divided among the slotkhuldcrs.
tor tho first six years Tii» ANekicak Loam aso Tw ht
tX), OK KOWIS (Sl.000.000 Capital), pruuilset t<> paj
aunuully six per cent, from Juimary 1,1(01.
You tan come In Now at the par value, S80 per share,
______
*Dd as our Caiilfal Ftotk is only tllO.UOO. tlie cliniice vvi.l
probably br op< n biii a short time to secure an li.v. ilmcut tarrying so absolute a guarantee, will, no
assessments
personal liability P'»»lbie.
^ . r
Our ref. n net 8 an the highest, and Investors already include Kaiiken and prominent Mirchuntsof
Kostnii, w ho h .ve examined the tniUtcr Uiorougiily
*“
Mike clietks payable to M.D.Bkuokh, Ucner.l Vgent.andCertlflcales of Stock, bearing the agrvemi nt to pay as above, will be sent, One Share for. ad. Fifty Dollars. Frosp«m«*g|viiig full partkulani.
on appliiat on.

I

iiampleo and DtteripltM J‘rtce Lut /ree by viail.

OR OFFERS FOR

S.BaMVg

Of the ftfvrlt of Titr Kustov ORAVi.K (Iuomers ('oiir*’<T,
gruwiriufLUokt’Flor.diiormgia. it 1* aalo ami profltuble

I I

BOSTON ORANGE GROWERS CO.,

This Is the product of entirely new machim ry and

Each pachage SAVENA contains a

LV3MO

THC ORIGINAL aND OCNUINC. Thp Mly aafh, Msre. ■o>1 rtMaM.Ptll hrMto.
Lalle*. uk Druifl.l (br CktckMfrr* BngtUk tHmmond Mrand In
And a*ld siMallld XT
b«ac. Mnird wUh blac rlbbra Take ao sllisr kia4.
Suinuvjtotu omdJmUaH«m». v

»7ugguts,orlil8COXaCO,M Y

plaster.

Asltfor it.lT\iistoq 5>vingit
ioljH FinzerS Rros.u
LoxI’viUciKy.

NVOISaiAIV

Loup '

Beil-cap-sic

8. You sjjould ‘try it.

0ldl03dS

Chich .jTER'S iNcirn. Red Cross
It curcs^tne

ROOFING.

ON EARTH.

o*ofi

S32inO

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
Clf*’"-'**
beaulifles the hair
PVoiiitKi) a luxuriant growth
Mover Falls to Bettors Gray
Ilalr to its Youthful Color
Currs scalp iliicasrs a hair (ailing
av.and el mat l>rugglsti

[iroceesee recently cotn|Heteil iiy whiili we mit niily

Nut I'eiilteiitM \ut.

34 SCHOOL 8T.. BOSTON.

I) I’. IvLS, I’rei

Maine Central Railroad.

Wu.K Ml KIHH K,Treas

WltcrVillB StBBID DjfB HOUSC,

The Meat BaeceeafVil Kemedy eTerdlsoov
ered, as It Is certain In lu effects and does not
bilsU r Itead proof below,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Hklxxa, Hoktaxa. Jan. I, m.
Da. B J. KsarDAixCo..
Gentlemen. I take pleaxnre in letting you know
that I have used your Kendall's Spavin Cure for a
very bad case of Bene 8pavln and HpHnt a.id
was very succeasTuL I can rci-omnicnd It to tho
public, for bad I not tried It, I would have lost con
siderablo money. After the cure I sold my team for
•SSOv Hereafter I use none but Eendall’H Bpaviu
Cure and praise it highly.
Dkxxu llooub

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.

STBSXTSTIU.B. P. Q., May a, ISO,
Da. B. J. Kcmdau. Oo.,
Kuuiburgh Falla, Vt.
Oentlemen >-I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure
for rSpnvIuB and also In a case of lamrnesa and
Htlff* Joint* and found It a sure cure lo every re
spett. 1 cunlially recommend It tu all borstmiu.
Very respectfully y ours,
CHAnLxs J. Dlackalu

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

PxaascBaB, Ouio, Harth B, 'Wl
Da n J. KairoALL Co..
Ueiit>« -I have used your Kendau's Spavin Curn
HiK-ifi.Hrullv, on a trotting horse who had a
Thorungbpin. two bolllea were suniLliiii |i
tirtmi’UK.e him snuini and all right. Kota sbn . (
the piiiT has riturmd. Irectimmeudyour lluinici.t
to all In need.
YourarespeeUuily,
CHsa. A.lDRA)n(ncx
Porker Row B««>ck Uiahlos.
rrl('«|l per bottle, or six bottleefurgS Alldrug
I Isis have It or can get It for yuu, or it will Ih- M’l.t
III any mldrcM on reoelptof prleeby Uteiiroprletors.
DB. II. J. K EN DA LI. CO..
Enoaburgh PuIIh, Vetntunt.

SOLI* HY AI.I. OnUfiOISTS.

Time Table. Oct. 18t IH90.
ty'^Now In the TIiiih to have your clothing
put in readiness fur Fail niid Winter Wear.
Pashkvofu Tkai.nr leave Wiitervlllo for Port
Suiiinior Suits cleansed and dyed
Ihih) and Kustoii, via Auguslu,
A M., 2.‘20
.1 n I’.ii., express, 10.08 I'.M., ami .Moii’lnys only in all dt strahiu shades. Cleansing done either by
steam or dry prtH,es8.
at .'i 50 A H.
Portland and Boston, via lAswisloii, U.‘J5 A.M.,
LM I’.M.
' For Oakland, 0 ‘25, a.M., 2 50 uiid 4.d0 r.M.
For SkoWliegaii.fidO A.M*, mixed, (exoepl Munilay), 10 05 A.M and-1.32 1’M.
For Kolfasl, aoo A a., (daily except Monday.) Next door tu Corner Market anti opposite
Kogers* Tea Store.
It 15, 7.15 A.M, (mixed), ami 4.12 i' M.
For Dexter, Dover Mild toxcrofi, 6,15 a w , 4 32

No more
of this I

AVest T'emple Bt.,

For >f<M>seliLad Imku Viu Dexter, 0 15 A.m., 4.32

M

For Bangor, J 00. fi.l5, 7.15 (mixed), 10.06 A.U.,
14 3*2 I’ M.
Fur KHiigorA PiecHlaquis K. K.. 3.00 and lO.OT.
A.M , V Ih (>]dtovvn,b 15 a vi , 4 3*2 l* m., via Dexter
For Kilt.wort), mid liar liHrlHir, 3 (N> a. M ,4..I2
M For S'H.iuehoro, .1 00, 10.05 A.M., mid (4.3*2
I’.M., .St. .lolin, .1 0>( A M. unit t4.3‘2 I’.M.
(Daily, hnndayHinchided.
PttiliiiHi. trains each way every nlgl.t, Sundays
included, hut do not run to Kelfast on Monday
mori.iiigH, or Dexter, nor beyond Umigor on Sun
day iiiuriili.ipi.
Da”
(ally exetirsions for Falrfiild, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents, Skowliegaii, $1,00 round trip.
PAVSGN TUCKLK, Vice Pres & Uoii'I Manager
F.K KOOritUY, Gen. Puss, and Ticket Agent
G< T. 10 18'JO

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Rubber Shoes ubIms worn unoomfoitably tight,
generally sUp off the feet.

COCOA

THE ‘ COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with inside of heel lined with
ruhl> r. This cUnss to the shoe and prevents LUe
rubber frum allpplng off.
Call fnr the "Colchester"

LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY.

Rill
Colds,
DULLI O Hoarseness, ^Asthma,
Bronchitis, O A110 U Croup,Inci

pient Con-LUUUll sumption,
and relieves Consump- OVDIID
tive Persons. 25 cents. 0 I llUl
cumre

CVBEB OIOA(f£T7C8 for

Xiirth. FWcsmCtr. Ai all ituyyUUt

WINSLOW INN,
Winslow, New Jersey,

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
UAUB 4 ca. Doeton. Ksoluiive Wholesale AgsuU

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

ConHtaully°un hand and ilellverod tu any part of
At Wliialow Junction,
tho village in quaiitllles deslreii.
on tlie \tlaiitla City, Camden mid Allmitic, and
lli-ACKSAII'lirS COAL b) the bushel or cor
New tiersey Southern Kaliroads,'25 iiiiioH f.om load
Pliitadeliihia hiiiI 00 miles from New York hy railDKY, IIAKD AND SOF'P WOOD, prepared for
roiul.
stovtH, or four feel long.
Tlie m iiiagemeiit also utfers for sale hulldii.g
Will coiitnuttosunidy GKKKN WOOD in lots
lota and farms, and invites correspondence wltli desired, at lowest cusli prices.
tiiosfl desiring to enjoy tho beiietlts uf pure air
PKl-iSKDUAY&braAW, UAIK aud CAL
and u mll.l olTii.ate
CINFDPLASTKK.
A.’ EUUICK.SON, Manager.
Newark, Kumaii & Portland CK.MKNT, hy the
pound or cask.
Agent fur Portland Slone Ware Co,'s DltAIN
PIPK and FIKF BlilCKS, all slxis uii l.mid, ulsu
riLF.,for Draining lauid.
lK)wu town umuu ul Stewart Kros., Centre
Market.
Th.ic have rmived tho
>
hishikt honors lucuuipetltlon. Nix NlIvcr.Tliroe
Krinze, Uiie (•nld Miualand Thnu Dlpfouuu.
WATEUVILL.
MAlNli
Uusliat Instrumei.is ofev < ry description, litrludi.ig//aynsi Kmhior and ll*m H rJtoa
Ovitara, Ksiid anil Orchestral Inilruments,
Strings etc. Send for Catalogue.
J.
UAYNES * CO.. Boaton, Uua .

Bay State

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

M iM-alled
Judge. "What is your
Cliiihtiuii name, lilr. Glim?" (Him
‘•Rubeit lugersol." Judge. “What! Do
you eall that a Christian iianie?"

At IfetalllHyr,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.

CARPET SWLfPt^R-^

•me rmCSTSMTHCWlRKCT

MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

ssipmy BYuj.

REDINGTON & CO.

Give Your Poor Feet

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Olnger,
Peach, etc.
Prepared by a new and original process.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

B. I. R.

A- D. &C. CO„

HUNT'S REMEDY

r

Boot Prlitlot,1i:

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ail Pat
ent business condneted fur Moderate Feet. .
Our Olllee la Oppotfte U 8. Patent (Mee, *
and we can secure patent in leas time than tnuse
remote from Washington
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not duo till patent Is scejired
ccured
._.j.AltL
A 'Pamphlet, “liow to Obtain PAtentB,’'*)fitb
namesa ofactual c.”
clients Inyuuxauie, county,or
town, sent free Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

EASY

FITTING

COMFORTABLE DURABLE.
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.

Write fur terms.

HEU Hill HIMIHIITED
* M.oo
FOR a«LE BY

3*4 l*Miiil>ertuii Hquare, Itustuii.

S. A. ESTES,

sa.oo^

Agent.

HILL,

AT HIS

Livery, Boarding k Saie Stabie,
F.AHP I'KMPLK S’P., WATKU\ Hd.K.
Keeim Horses ami Carriages tu lut for all p
UwmI liorses. a grout variel,
and reHHuuiiltle prices.

W. E. CHADWCIK, Agt.

VyATERVlLLE,

-

ME,

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

■tSsMi Isltls ■laHOCnirallr li*s(ars4. MS* (• raUrtt in

•trsaaiWwiul.iMuiTkLorcQoiikAaeavAaTeoraliir
!il!^i*i> ••rsuw Noai TiUTaiaT-eMMen lass.
isatSS(I^AMae4taUaaa4FaF^aL«aa(rUs. WriUlkrw
PsMrlsUts BMki*is1saadtaaaejKeaaiMlWeftMl«Ji(n
UUB MWIOAL

^KENTLEMEN

R. O. CHASE A COt, Nurserymen

Opposite Patent Olflce, Weehliigteii, 0. C.

FOR

Chancei

Iii#
SHOeI

Wanted—Salary or Commlsaion.

C. A.

a

WEAR

AGENTS

Shiloh’s OousumptioD Oure.
'I'lim is (myoiid (|uostiou the must stioeessfiil Cough Medieitie we have ever sold,
a few doses invariably cure the wuist cases
ot Cough, Ciuup, and Hronehitis, while its
wonderftd siiecess in the cure uf Cunsiiinption IS without a parallel in tho history of
medieinu. Since its first diseuvery it has
heen sold on a gnaranlee, a test whieh no
other medieiue can stand. If yon have a
Cough wu uarncptly ask you to try it.
Piiee 19 cents, r>0 ceiits, and 6100. If
yotir Lungs are sore. Chest or Hack lame,
use hintoh’s Porons Plaslei. Sold hy H.
H. Tiiekei
Co.

*ao|s<I|j»s9p
jo «i|«gi
pan <M|qnojjt Janf |»ait mojg.T.
‘•i**|B-ifl '■■VViJdH
'stiojqx

I'sc Paracr a OmperTonto

4-It satisfies.

*ca.fiir>f>ii»u 'I'lv All a'lvfv uoa
*o|M *)t9|AAfoa
'aURH 'H *11
Xq p4jnpx{nuvn *01804 00 J8AO JOf p9«n 4||ruSSOOOht vu* ‘u«|d|*4tui usuuao puou « ye

TUB GKEAT I1IPROVEMKNT IN

POWDER,

R. W. DUNN, President

FOBSM 200 FARMS.

Hbtomaligin, nearolxla, pleurlsyand iumbafol
cured atooce. gtwwfwt foraale byaJi Drugsistr *

I n C. D CO I

In

operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.

SAVENA

ill the House March 12t), Mr Ham of
WliHl Ueneral Mllultull Kay*.
Lisbon defended the Lalair Hurean in an
mipassioued Hpeech. Mr. Ham kept (ho
(it’ll 11 L .Mitchell, the presuiit btig.tdc
members uverlluwmg with laughter, and eouiiiiuniler of llio Maine iiiiliti.i, says that
Dovbla theatrwD^h of Ordinary Extracts
they were especially. .pleased when he re tilt'' iduu tu nbultsb thu brigiide orguiiisold at same price. To be had of any Grocer by
iaalating on tliia Kraiid and taking no other.
oili-d tliu follimiiiK liuuin, »liiuh hu tull»
i,^,
t|,„ ur,),., piuisuil ui tliu
me lie coiiqioscd himself:—
MAURIOl BAKIR A OO.,
legibliilure on .Siilurduy laut, will nut work
Laboratory, PouTZ-AHO, Maine.
welt. Hu said. "I knew nulhiiig of the
y figlu
Cncle Sawbuck (enteiing lamp store)—
Aduwn thu Saiu Kiver,
new move until after the ordec wiui imsbed. Thar, I’ve briiiig this instrument back.
Aluiiu the A niiruseviggiii'u> blink
1 know nothing uf the plans, but 1 iiiider- Dealer—What’s the matter with it? Uncle
nu ueuni to hear it uver
stuud that thev mean to esj^blish fuui Sawbaok—You stud it was a pninnur lump
It uuiious o’er the Kunnubeci
battalions
in thu Mate to Yhi under the hut Sairy .\nu can't get a blame note out
Aduwn thu grand 8t Julm,
Bulla exouudiugly well
cummaifd of oiui lolonel. That will diH- uf It, nuimw.
Among manual labor,un,
hy the suuudmif sua.
pense with the serviees of one uf the |)ruBIt still goes rolling un
D.VNA'S .SAKHAFAR] I.I.A (JUKES)
ent eolonels and his slalt. In my opinion
Auburn, JW«.
It sonnuH witlim tnosu very duoru
the moment that this IS dune it will take
Wburvvur we may roam,
iilr. Grump—1 can’t see, my dear, what KrtpArwl by Ihs Nogvir Maoicixa C«., Norway, Ms.
When a farmer sa}s he has no lime to And auuius tu echo back and down
two or three years to get the militia up tu
YOUR
MONEY
REFUNDED,
good
that
border
uf
fur
does
you
around
the bturidarif at wliieh it r«stB to-day.
read, he has advertised the fact that he From thu very duiuu
lltItUi* tobensAt T»u whfn assd Mrletly ss dirvsUdualbs
has DO taste for it; and furthermun* he Of tills uur own grand Capitol
With the exL'Mptiun of one m Portland, the hem of yuur skirt. Mrs. (Dump— m*I4s vrspiw. Try ILytMd bjp slld.aUrw
Why it shows that 1 con afford it.
'
has advertised his praetica) contempt of
.liatal Urn
|,ro- '-"''O
I. ....w .trol.K'■■■>1
the usefulness of acquiring knowledge
DANA'S IS ‘ GUAKANri'OtD" TU UUKEI
i “Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a most oxcelleiit
through tho experience of others—ex- Fo*? Marn^’i hard laboring nmii?”
WILL CTHtB the Kidneys.
RKGULATK the Heart, and
—lAJWiston Journal. I I'leparation for tho hair. I speak of it
perieuee that he can get cheaper out of
"How IS it that yuu uall the lliiberU
MAKE ilFB worth Livlnt.
from exjierieneu Its nsu piomotC's the uusiiis?’ Art), yon relaU'd?”
papers and books, than he can experiiuout
“Only in
ii'taffUrd to ye without It?*
I giuwth uf nuw hair, and, makes it glossy this way. Their favucite pug and ours ar«
Liiuself. ho he is ever repeating*'the fal
In
every
town
where
S
avjna
is
introi
h
'
k
I
soft.
'Ihe
\
igur
is
a
sure
euro
for
lacies of others, or mure likely plodding
full brulhers.”
¥
loetl the sale is lai'ger than all othoi ' daMdruff—J. W. Howgn, hMitoi Enquirer,
oil Kinds, at the
along, and learning no better methods, ducutl
Hail Office.
McArthur, Ohio.
I IKY DANA'S SAKSAPAUlLLAi
very fait.—Hoard's Dairyman.
compouudi.
lyii.

j

8
[^oilils
THE TICONIC GAS ^ VENTILATING CO.

Dr. Grosvenor’s

"'riiu

At tlie close of thu service the other
night at the First Baptist Church the pas
tor matie the nsnal call fur pciuteuts.
.Joseph L Mclxtegor and Mrs. Alary Wil
son answertd, am) were met at thu altar
hy Pastui Jordan. 'I'hu choir had just be
gun "Blessed lie thu tie that binds,’’ when
Mr Metiregor handed a paper to the
minister. It took Mr. Jordan but an instunt to discover that it was a liuense to
marry, not a uhnreh letter, and with a wave
of the hand the choir was checked, and
almost he/oru the congregation coulti real
^Vhnt a debt of giatitmle the woild ize the facts he made the two one, and dis
owes to such men us Drs. xVyeraml Jeiiner missed them.—Courier Journal.
—thu )atlei tor tlie great tliseovery of
vaeematiuii, and thu funner for Ins KxDyspejJBia and Liver Oomplaint.
trai-t of SarHitparina—the liest of hloodpiiiihers! M’ho can estiiiiatu how nincli
Isitnut vvoitli the Hinall {uiee of 7/)
these discoveries have beiiclitud the race! oeiitH to free yoorself of ovory Hyiiiptoiii of
tliijiu distreiMiiig cuinplaiiits, if you think
I WAS so much tionhled with catarrh it HO call at our store and got a buttle ot
seiioiisly itflected my voice Oiiu hottlu MiiIoIi’h Vitalizer. Every buttle has a
ol Lly’s Fleam H.ilm tlid the w«iik. My ptiiitid giiuruntee on it, nsu aecoidiiigty,
voico IS fully ichtored—H F. Liepsnor, iiiid if It dues yoiuio good it will cost
A M , i'astor of Hit' Olivet HapUst clintcii, you nolhiiig .Sold by 11. H Tueker & Co
Fhil.tileljihui, I’a

"Every Spring,"

f

MACHINE,

a

Says Jine of the best housewives in N
1-higlaiul, "wu feul tlie ueeesHity of taking
H good inetlu luu to purify the blood, and
we all take Huud’s SaiHunanllu. It keeps
thu ehtidren free fioin linmurs, my lins
h.ind says it gives him a gootl appetite,
ami tor myself 1 am hurti 1 cunlil never do
all my woik it it was not fur this splendid
medicine It iintkes mu Icei strong and
cheeifnl, and 1 am never (lonbled with
headaelie oi that tiled feelnig, as 1 used
t*) be ”

LcKlslHlor llHut llrviikH Into ISM'lry.

,

When you make up your mind to Uke
TiiK Ecnnrrlo.^ln the April nrnnWr of tho
Keirctio, ArUtotle as a man of sclnnee Is tils- Hood’s Sarsaparilla, do not be indnoed to
eiuwisl hy Mr. George J. Romanos In a very *aug- buy some other preparation instead.
gesllTe way. thwiar Wilde’s hrllllaiu pai>or on
"Tl.n
Until of
f * Man
*- ...........................
Tlin Hotil
under Boclalliim"
will sot Clerks may claim that “ours is os good as
many minds thinking, even though tl ,
Hood’s” and all that, but the peculiar mer
RffroA with this aiKSitle of A^tbotlcistii. rrliicn
dalcotn Khan, lato Porilan minister to Rnsland, it of Hood’s SarsAparilla cannot be equalled
has an entertaining study of clTlilrntlnn In his Therefore have nothing to do with subatinative oouniry. The Judicial ostimnlo of a groat tiites and insist upon having Hood’s Sar
iiostlnii, nmbodletl In ‘'Pulillo ()|iiuloii and
trlkos,'^ hy .1. Hall Itioliardson, ought to attraot saparilla, the best blood purifier and
attonllon from thinking readers. Andrew Casv- bnilfling-np modioine.
noglo’s essay on “Tlie At......
Atlvniitagis of I’OTcrty,"
tioinff tho work of a loiiitiIs Sfimewhat UMlqiio.iui hoing.......................
iiiinioHairo, Thorn nrn several other articles of
KNEROT IN WOMAN.
Intortwt, short stories, skotchos ami poems, mak
ing a very interesting mass of contents.
8o at the fireside the woman may be
ILaiii'FR'h Maoa7INF for April oontalni apa- very quiet, and hot a bit venturesome to
)or on Tint Hohrliig Hoa Controversy, hy tlio lion.
L •!. PlioliM, Into nlinistor hi tho toiirt of SI ward great or sombre imdertakin|(8, but
.Itiines (ion l.owni, ox Minister of War fi>r she will not bo apathetic if she is wise, fur
Franis*, wriloaior tho saiiie nninlHT a nloliirostinn
ntitt fiiturtainlug aocount of the ilovobipniciit of that is death in life, bringing perplexity
'Plin Fronrh Anil), whloii Is inailo still nioro at- and mistake. She will mnko an enort in
trgrthn by a sorirs of llliislratloiiN drawn hy tho interest of sotno little benefloence
'Ihnistrnp. T. Milohnll Prnihh ii, M. D., In a
paper amply llliiHtraloil gives some Interesting every hour in aid of her l)elter nature or
Glimpses of Iho Harleria, and ilescrllH-s the in- tho domaiids of some one, and cliango the
fiiieiieo wtiloh Huso mieroeosiiis have u|h)Ii Iho history of her small sphere for the beet.
llfn and heallh of other orgiuilKiiis. 'Iho txipnlar
sttrlrs of Honlli Amerleaii papers, !>y Tnrodoro The gr(‘at ones of tlio woild have licen
Chilli, Is oonlliinotl A hlslorleal and tioscripllvo those who constantly renewed their energy,
paper on the Slain of Wlseoiislti, art ompanletl hy
tinnienxis iHirlrnUs of puhlie intui, Is eonlrlhiilt <1 and 1 tliink if many of us made a bravo
hy tim lion. WIIIIhiii F. Vilas. 'Jim fhllon nml offort every day tho tliiiikers and pioneers
tho edilorial tlnparlim Ills ns iistlal sihl much to would not stand so solitary on the height).
tho Interest of thti iiumiMir.
There is a belief abroad that one should
TiiF NoHni Amfiiuah Itrvivw —1110 Ajirll
nnmimr of tho Nt»rth Amerlenn Rqvlrw Is a par^ reoeivo power for an effort, while it is
tleulnrly strong one. It contains an artlelo hy really energy which brings power, as the
Ills Kiiilnenee, (^anlinal (lihlxuis, on "Wealln seed brings the fruit. We have selfish
nml Its ohiigiitiuns," tH‘|ng tlio first In a forthcoming series devoted to the theme, '"1 ho Gospel energy all about, but, like every imitation,
of Woaltli," originally published In the Review it is a pmsonons variety. The strength
hy Mr. Andrntv Carnegie, and also nrfleles on
'■PanperlHiii In tho ITiiltwl Stales,’’hy I’rofessor and |>onelrnttoii of those devoted to the
Uiebnrd T Kly, mi “Tho Example of a (ireat happiness of otiiers and the spread of
Llfo," hy the editor, who gives an Interesting learning are the result of prayerful selfskeleh of the fonmler of (haiper Union, on “Tho
Duty of the Ibnir,’’ hytho Secretary of Agrloul- giving, no matter whether the effort is to
tiiro, who discoiirsi's upon tho |Kdltlci»l agitation smile into the eyes of one who sorrows to
at present so aellTely engaging the farmers oi tho
coniilry; on "'Iho west ami llm Hnllroatls,” hy day, or to minister to a thousand sufferers
I’resldeiil Shlnoy Dillon, of tlio Union I’aeltlc for all of life. Effort made lAinisa Alcott,
itallron<l, and sovnral other timely and able Clara Barton and .Tulia Ward Howe, and
articles.

BUPrALO. «L V

FRAZER eREASE
BEST Ilf THE WOBED.

Ita wearloa aualitlMare ttaourpaMed. aotually
outlasting two boawi of any other bnuk<L Not
eAotst^y heat.
'T UK UKN DIM E.

FOaKtLlBYDKAlJtBSO£M»Axtr-Y. jyr

Crown Eastern and PDIa.
They are the uiity Safe Ueiiievlies tu use for
thou, umietid with Kriulit's Disease, l.lver Com
plaint and Urinary Aireotiona. Only those pre
pared ill tho UKV koUM are the Original and Hie
only Kidney aud Liver Cure tlmt uHl restore you
tu perfvot heallh.
Ail lowllvs Use

C. B. R. A.
Bold by Ail Druggists.

The Craig Medicine Co.,'
PA8SAI0. N. J.

a Apaapbletof taforaattoQ andab-ifl
Vatraetof the lava,8bowlng Uow li
^Obtain Patents, Ceveeia
Caveats, 'Tnde^
~ '
\Marks. r--------- ------- ’

w. L. DOUGLAS
tra

ifb.ra

U

end other apeclal

ties fur aentlemen,

Ladlee.etc.afewar-

PERCY LOUD.
WATBavlIiUi:.

